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Q—When are Christmas 
holidays for Snyder public 
school students?

A—Students will be re
leased early on Friday, Dec. 
16, and will not return until 
Monday, Jan. 2.

Local

Boosters
WTC Booster Club will 

meet at noon M onday at 
Golden Corral. Everyone is 
welcome.

Drama
S n y d er H igh S choo l 

Drama Patrons will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
h i g h  s c h o o l  d r a m a  
department.

Dinners
Snyder High School choir 

is now taking reservations 
for its Christmas Madrigal 
Dinners, which will be held 
Nov. 28-29 and Dec. 1. For 
reservations or more infor
mation call 573-6301.

Video series
The Family Life series 

continues at 7 p.m. Monday 
on Cablevision Channel 2 
with “Faith and Newness: 
The E nd  Is W h ere  We 
Start.”

Ira backers
Ira Bulldog Backers will 

meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the Ira Community Center

Stanfield
Stanfield Night Out will 

be he ld  M onday at the  
Subway.

Flu shots
Scuiry  County H ealth 

Unit will be giving flu shots 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 8:30-11:30 a m. and 
1 30-4 p.m

West
West Elementary Parent 

Teacher Organization will 
meet Monday at 7 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria

DCOS
The Development Corpo

ration of Snyder board will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday to 
co n sid er an ad v ertis in g  
agency for a com m unity 
facts book. Also scheduled 
is an executive session to 
discuss land acquisition and 
staff evaluations

W eather

Snyder T em p era tu res;
High Friday, 62 degrees, 
low, 39 degrees; reading at 7 
a m. Saturday, 53 degrees; 
no precipitation, total preci
pitation for 1994 to dale, 
11.21 inches.

Snyder A rea Forecast: 
Tonight, a 50 percent chance 
of showers or thunder
storms. Ix)w 50-55. South 
wind 15-25 mph and gusty 
Caution advised on lakes. 
Sunday, mostly cloudy with 
a 50 percent chance of show
ers or thunderstorms. High 
in the mid to upper 60s. 
South to southwest wind 
10-20 mph.

Almanac: Sunset Satur
day, 5 47 Sunrise Sunday, 
7 W Sunset Sunday, 5:46. 
Sunrise Monday, 7:10 Of 
315 days in 1994, the sun has 
shone 308 days in Snyder
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Founder’s Day 
program slated

The Western Texas College Phi 
Theta Kappa Chapter, in conjunc
tion with the WTC Student Se
nate, will honor an employee of 
the college at the aiumal PTK 
Founder’s Day event.

The presentation, which is trad
itionally a surprise announcement, 
will be aimounced Tuesday in the 
Student Center beginning at 10:45 
a.m.

The date honors the founding of 
PTK in 1918 at S te j^ n s  College 
in Missouri. Locally, the Phi Theta 
Kappa chapter joins with mem

bers of the Student Senate to rec
ognize service to students by a 
member of the WTC faculty or 
staff.

I'he Founder’s Day award has 
been given since 1983 here. 
Franklin Pruitt received the first 
award. He instructed government 
and history for 14 years before re
tiring in 1988. He continues to 
teach part-time for WTC.

In the fall of 1993, drama in
structor Michael Endy was given 
the honor.

C ounty to focus 
on airport again

KING LEA R  , kT W T C  - King L ear, played by 
M ichael Endy, speaks to  his youngest d au g h te r 
C ordielia, played by M isty Box, du ring  re h e a r
sals fo r the  p roduction  th a t will be staged  W ed
nesday th rough  S a tu rd ay  a t 7 p.m . nightly.

W atching in the  b ackg round  a re  the  Duke o f Al
bany, played by M arlon  Hull an d  an o th er 
daugh ter of K ing l^ear, G oneril, played by Amy 
M cC ord. (SDN S taff Photo)

WTC to present ^King Lear^
William Shakespeare’s “King 

Lear” will be staged at Western 
Texas College’s Fine Arts Theatre 
Wednesday through Saturday 
with performances beginiung at 7 
nightly.

Admission will be $5 for adults

and $3 for students. WTC stu
dents, staff, and faculty will be ad
mitted free with their college I.D.

Michael Endy, WTC assistant 
prolessor, will direct the play. He 
will also play the lead role o f Lear, 
who falls into tragedy after divid-

Parade entry deadline 
is just two weeks away

The 1994 Celebrate Christmas 
Parade will be held on Saturday, 
Dec. 3, at 6 p.m. and will feature 
more divisions and prizes, Pat 
Cunnington, coordinator, has 
announced.

Entry deadline for the lighted 
parade is Nov. 25, just two weeks 
away.

This year, there will be separate 
divisions for floats entered by 
church groups, schools, busines
ses, community/clubs and vehi
cles Floats will be Judged on Fri
day evening, Dec. 2.

The separate division held for

‘Hoofbeats’ 
at museum

“Hoofbeats on the Pitchfork 
Ranch: Photography by Bob 
Moorhouse,” opens Sunday at 
Scurry County Museum on the ju
nior college campus.

Ihe museum will be open Sun
day from 1 to 4 p.m. The exhibit 
will remain on display through 
Dec. 6. Regular museum hours are 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

The exhibit was developed by 
the American Quarter Horse Her
itage Center & Museum in Amar-

vehicles will be Judged prior to 
the parade on Saturday.

A first-place prize of $2(X) will 
be awarded in each division.

A walker’s division will also be 
held with prizes of $50 for first 
place, $30 for second place and 
$20 for third place. Walkers will 
be judged before the parade on 
Saturday.

A spirit plaque will be awarded 
to the best band aftt r the parade.

All parade entries including 
walkers must be lighted to be elig
ible for a prize.

Cunnington noted parade spt)n- 
sors will provide the only live 
Santa Claus. Other parade parti
cipants may use cutouts or other 
Santa replicas, but no live Santa, 
she said

Also, no bicycles will be al
lowed in die parade because of the 
potential for accidents.

Individuals and groups inter
ested  in en terin g  the parade 
should contact the chamber of 
commerce before Nov. 25.

ing his kingdom between two of 
his three daughters and banishing 
the other.

Lear’s daughters are Goneril, 
the eldest, played by Amy 
McCord of Anson; Regan, the 
middle daughter, played by Ra
chel Brown of Jayton; and Cor
dell:., die youngest, played by 
Misty Box of Snyder. Box will 
double in the role of Fool, Lear’s 
jester

Other chief characters in the 
play include:

— I'he Duke of Cornwell, Re
gan’s husband, portrayed by 
Blake Durham of Snyder, who 
will double in the role of the 
captain.

—The Duke of Albany, the hus
band of Goneril, portrayed by 
Marlon Hall of Vernon.

— I'he Earl of Kent, portrayed 
by Rick Freeman of Snyder.

—The Earl of Gloucester, por- 
uayed by W'lX' instructor Robert 
Adams.

—Edgar, son of Gloucester, 
portrayed by Mark Jeter of 
Odessa, who will double as the 
King of France, C ordelia’s 
husband.

—F^dmund, Gloucester’s bas
tard son, portrayed by Jay Hawk
ins of Graham.

—Oswald, (joneril’s servant, 
pt)rtrayed by Clirista lydlaska of 
Tow

Other characters include a 
knight and Burgandy, played by 
Steven Carst)n of Sweetwater, and 
Curan, played by Melissa Shatney 
of Dover, N il.

Airport rules aixi regulations 
are die focus in two of three meet
ings scheduled this week by 
Scurry County commissioners.

The commissioners will discuss 
the proposed rules changes among 
other agenda items in tlieir 10 a m. 
Monday meeting.

In other business Monday, 
commissioners will canvass votes 
from Tuesday’s general election, 
consider a contract for services be
tween the county and the Snyder 
Training Center Board and con
sider an agreement between the 
Big Spring State Hospital and 
Scurry County.

The court will also consider a 
request for part-time help at the 
Scurry County Library and adver
tising for bids for sealcoating rock 
and asphalt.

Also on the agenda is the ap
proval of line item transfers, 
budget amendments and the pay
ment of bills.

A public hearing on the airport

rules and regulations has been 
scheduled for Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 
the County Courtroom on the third 
floor of the courthouse.

It will be the second public 
hearing on the proposed changes. 
Another meeting was held but it 
failed to quahfy as a public hear
ing since the agenda had not been 
properly posted. The first public 
hearing was held on Sept. 27.

The primary question that re
mains concerning the new rules is 
whether or not to require liability 
insurance for free-lance operators 
who perform work at Winston 
Field. Some pilots have expressed 
concern that requiring free-lance 
workers to have liabilty insurance 
would result in more expensive re
pairs and delays, and would limit 
the number of mechanics who 
could do work at the airport.

In a special called meeting for 
Tuesday morning at 10 a.m., the 
court will open bid proposals on 
insurance items.

‘Finian’s Rainbow’ 
will debut Thursday

Snyder Junior High School 
drama and choir departments will 
present “Finian’s Rainbow” be
ginning Thursday.

Tickets are $4 at the door or $3 
in advance. For reserved seating, 
call 573-6356.

I'he play will be held nightly at 
7 on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 17-19, in the junior high 
auditorium.

“Finian’s Rainbow” is one of 
the big musical success of recent 
years. Hit tunes from the show in
clude How are Things in Glocca 
Morra ?, Look to the Rainbow, Old 
Devil Moon, If This Isn 't Love and 
Something Sort o f Grandish.

Members of the cast include 
Reid Johnson as Finian McLoner- 
gan, Jodi Dennis as Sharon 
McLonergan, Laura Lewis as Su-

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen 3
I'he feller on Deep Creek says, “I*ro<if of gcK>d 

heallli i.s outlasting at least a dozen life-time 
guarantees

In fact, a presidential matchup poll shows Repu
blican Bob Dole beating Clinton 45 to 39 percent, 
although Dole intends to wait until early next year

illo and illustrates tlie beauty 
function of the American quarter 
horse and life on one of tlic na
tion’s most historic ranches 

What began as a hobby for 
Moorhouse has grown into a vis
ual history that captures the flavor 
of ranch life Several of his photos 
have graced the cover of “Quarter 
Horse Journal” over the years, 
however, the initial exhibit in 
Amarillo marked the first major 
showing of his work

The Pitchfork is still owned by 
the Williams family of St. lx)uis. 
Mo., which founded it in 1883 
Ihe original West Texas holdings 
have grown to more than 165,(KK) 
acres, making it one of the few 
ranches which is larger now titan 
when it was established

............................................................ ......... .....  to decide if he will be a GOP presidential conten-
Pcople gloating about Tue.sday’s election are no 

longer calling it a GOP victory, but ratlier a GOP 
blowout

I'he election sort of reminds of one of those ter
rorists attacks in some middle-east country After 
die deed is done, everybody is wanting to take cre
dit for it

Got a fax first thing Wednesday morning from 
the Christian Coaliation boa.sting that 44 of 52 can
didates were backed by pro-life or pro-family 
groups

Business organizations were also claiming re
sponsibility along with gun control opponents, tax 
pirotest groups, con.servalivc coalitions, crime 
fighters, etc, etc.

No doubt 1994 s general election will be remem
bered as historic. Even though his name was mit on 
any ballot, tlie one who really tiKik it on the chin 
was Democratic I*resident Bill Clinton and anyone 
even remotely associated with him

der If he runs, he’ll likely face Texas Sen Phil 
Gramm who is said to have $7 million in his war 
chest.

In elections, money is important but not a guar
antee of success. While candidates who outraised 
tlieir opponents by at least 2-1 won 95 percent of 
Uie lime, one candidate for governor of New York 
spent $8 million to get 112,000 votes I'hat’s $71 
each

All indicators showed Gov. Aim* Richards and 
George W Bush to be in a dead heat, but the GOP 
challenger enjoyed a landslide victory

We can’t help but think that Ross Perot’s 11th- 
hour endorsement of Richards may have been a de
ciding factor We’ve long contended that l\:rot, 
who got 19 percent of the national vote, is solely 
responsible for Clinton being in the White House 
today

Texans had their eyes wide open this time

san Mahoney, Nick Means as 
Woody Mahoney and K.K. McC
lain as Senator Rawkins.

Others include Josh Burney, 
Lori Marshall, Jason Almquist, 
Colby Stoker, Kade Kubena, 
Blake Bell, Janette Allen, Lesha 
Derrick and Terri Moore.

Still oUiers are Dusty Ashby, 
Allison Bowden, Kevin Taylor, 
Josh Halverson, Jessica Brown, 
April Whittenburg, Jennifer Sal- 
men, Amber Burt, Suzanne Bo- 
gard, Matthew Billings, Dusty 
Ashby, Lina Rivera and Donna 
Nobles.

Others are Jared McMillan, Ni
cole Kerry, Johtma Ferris. Holly 
Goebel, Lisa Moore, Kelley Gar
ner, Jonathan Hensley, Tim Ervin, 
Wade Ashby, Rebecca West, Re- 
nea Hall and Jennifer Mayer.

TAP series 
to continue

Targeting All Parents is in the 
process of beginning its second 
parenting series.

The topic for the morning class, 
to be held at the chamber of com
merce, is “Self Esteem, A Family 
Affair.” Classes will be held at 10 
a m each Monday for four weeks, 
beginning Nov. 14.

I'he evening class, set for 7 on 
Mondays, will also be held at the 
chamber office. The topic will be 
“I^ealing Witth Death, Illness or 
Divorce in the Runily .”

Bilingual sessions will be held 
at the G uadalupe C enter each 
Wednesday at 1 p.m , beginning 
Nov. 16.

All interested individuals may 
call the TA P “ W arm lin e ” at 
573-7702 C'lasses are lim ited 
Childcare and refreshments will 
be provided
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Microsoft head pays $30.8 million for Da Vinci
SEATTLE (AP) — Microsoft 

Coip. Qiaimuui Bill Gates woo 
the bidding war for a Leonardo da 
Vind manusciipt. paying a reoonl 
$30.8 aaillioo for 72 pages of notes 
and diagrams exploring the myste
ries of the cosnsos.

T A m t  AND N EW N ESS: IN E  END B  
W HERE W E S T A i r r

Snydsr Cabtsvislon 
C h an n slf2  

Monday, Nov. 14,1994  
7:00 t l  7:90 p jn .

Christie’s America in New 
York said the purchaser was 
anonymous, but a spokeswoman 
for Gases' public relations firm 
confirmed he was the buyer, the 
Seanle I\Mt-lnteIligencer reported 
Saturday.

"Leonardo represents the fu- 
sioo of art and science,’’ said the 
spokeswoman for Waggener- 
Edsnomof Poniand. Ore., whore- 
fused to be quoted by name. "I 
think that’s v^y he is of such in-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
NANCY BLAIR

54 Or Could 
It Be 54 +

terest to Bill Gates.’’
The manuscript contains Leo

nardo’s distinctive backward 
handwriting and meticulous draw
ings, and includes his explanation 
for why the sky is blue and his ad
vice on building dams.

Gates plans to tour the work in 
museums around the world, the 
spokeswoman told the Post- 
Inielligencer. Gates was unavail
able for comment.

Christopher Burge, chairman of 
Christie’s America, said Friday’s 
sale was the highest price paid for 
any work of art sold at auction in 
the past four years, and the highest 
ever for a nuumscript.

In the document, dated 1508 to 
1510, Leonardo studies the water 
and cosmos through words and

Picks
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Friday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

2-5-1
(two, five, one)

pictures. His explorations range 
from astronomy to the atmo
sphere. from physical geography 
to geology, from hydraulics to 
canal building.

On one page, he remarks 
the light of the moon is reflected 
sunlight. He wrote a century be
fore Galileo proved that the moon 
docs not shine of its own accord.

He correctly explains the pre
sence of marine shells and fossils 
on mountains and plains far from 
the sea. He offers ^v ice  on flood 
control, dams and canals. He ex
plores the principles of siphons 
and steam power. He presents en
gineering designs for the snorkel 
and submarine.

He explains why the sky is blue.
"Experience stows us that air 

must have darkness beyond it and 
hence it appears blue." he writes.

The manuscript was sold by the 
Armand Hammer Museum of Art 
and Cultural Center in Los 
Angeles. The late oil tycoon Ar- 
mand Hammer had bought the 
work at a 1980 auction in London

that l io im io v M i spirit 
and NU‘'rc passing it around I

BIGGER
ISN'T A im Y S  BETTER.
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Big a ttitu d e s ., Big ¿ ric t rules. Indifference. 
W ho needs it?

W e have a  tim e honored trad ition  
o f helping you, ou r friends 
an d  neighbors, realize your 
dream s o f hom e ow nership, 
starting a  business, and  
educating your 
ch ildren , w ith  
personalized  
service 
an d  true  
understanding.

>  ____________________
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C o m e ta lk  to  us.
U n like  those big 
im persoixal financial 
institutions, w e're not 
just interested in your m oney.
W e're in teres.ed in your lifelong success. 
W e put m oney bock into o u r Com m unity.

i;'

Snyder National Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a.m .-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m .-5 p.m.

Since
1 9 0 5

for $2.6 million.
The pre-sale estimate was $10 

million to $15 million. But after 
bidding opened at $5.5 million, 
the auction turned into a feverish 
battle between Gales, bidding 
through a Seattle representative, 
and a representative of the Cariplo 
Foundation of Milan, Italy, 
was in dw auction room.

The two raised the price in in
crements of $500,000 and $1 mil
lion. When the TA -minute duel 
fiKVyt and the gavel finally went 
down, the standing-room-only 
crowd applauded and cheered.

" It’s an extraordinary moment 
in auction history," Burge said.

The losing bidder, Alessandro 
Penati noted Leonardo had 
worked on the manuscript in Mi
lan and Florence, and ssid it "be
longs to our cultural heritage. ... 
Obviously, we wanted to bring it 
back really badly."

Gates. 39, was listed this year 
by Forbes magazine as the coun
try’s richest man, with assets of 
$9.2 billion. Microsoft, baaed in 
the Seattle suburb of Redmond, is 
the world’s largest maker of per
sonal computer software.

NAACP restricts 
youth voting in 
branch elections

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
Eighteen-year-olds can vote for 
president of the United States, but 
they can’t select the head of their 
local NAACP.

In an attempt to keep a suppor
ter of fired Executive Director 
Benjamin CTuivis from rising to 
power in one branch, the NAACP 
now prohibits members aged 
17-20 from voting in elections of 
its 2,200 branches unless they buy 
full adult memberships.

It came as the NAACP reached 
a severance settlement with (Tha- 
vis — and after it instructed its 
branches not to invite CTiavis as a 
speaker or a participant in 
NAACP events.

T.H. Poole, chairman of the 
NAACP board committee on 
branches, denied an attempt to 
shut out young members. He said 
the change was needed so 

youth members won’t vote re-

vancement of Colored People and 
the younger generation of mem
bers it desperately needs to 
survive.

3 0
Color

Pnotos

$1 1 ® »

Before the rules change, youth peatedly in branch elections and 
members could vote as long as elections in youth councils or col- 
they were in good standing with j^ge chapters, 
the civil rights organization. "They’re not ineligible to vote

The change was announced two in their chapters. They are iiiLligi- 
days after Chavis ally Earl King m vote in the' adult branch, 
signed up thousands of 18- to That distinction had to be made." 
21-year-olds with $3 youth mem- i\x>le said, 
berships through a registration But King said NAACP officials
drive. King is rtmning for presi- assured him the 18- to 21-year- 
dent of the South Side Chicago olds he had recruited would be 
NAA(ZP. eligible for the Chicago NAACP

"This was designed eqiecially election Nov. 19. 
for me.” King said. ’ ‘P e t^ e  tore “ Only when we turned in 3,(XX)
... are very afraid of my relation- memberships is when the discie- 
ship with Dr. Benjamin Chavis, pancy up," he said. “ They 
thinking he will come back in took the $3 for all 3,000 of my 
power if I win diis election." members. They didn’t say they 

The maneuver threatens to would return the money. Why 
widen the split between the Na- can’t they vote?” 
tional Association for the Ad- - • ^  *■ ^

2nd ‘Brovin B ag’ 
concert slated

The second noontime “Brown 
Bag” concert for the fall term is 
slated W ednesday at W estern 
Texas College with music to be 
provided by student guitarists and 
pianists. The public is invited.

In addition, members o f the 
creative w'riting class on campus 
have been invited to read some of 
their poetry.

The event will be from 12:15 
until 12:45 p.m. in the Hne Arts 
Room 102. As in the past, itxlivi- 
duals are invited to bring their 
“brown bag” limch and to eat dur
ing the performances.

Potential performers at the con
cert include: Leroy Martinez, gui
tar; Paul Hagood, guitar; Carrie 
Keith, piarx); the WTC Guitar En
semble consisting o f Hagood, 
Jerr^ cchols, Darrell Johnson, 
Randall Proctor and Jon Palo- 
maki; Chris Lunch on guitar and 
Don H urt on vocal; “R adical 
Change,” with membars QifT Ali
món, Leroy Martinez and Tniett 
Standefer.

Commodities 
distribution 
set Wednesday

Com m odities will be d is tri
buted Wednesday, Nov. 16, from 
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. at the Senior Center 
at 2603 Ave. M.

Eligibility guidelines for citi
zens of Scurry County are posted 
at the Senior Center. There will be 
no make-up day: all individuals 
ate asked to enter through the 
north door of the senior center and 
to bring paper sacks or boxes to 
transport commodities.
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Astro-graph
By B ernice B ede O sol

% u r  
^ r t h d a y

Sunday, Nov. 13.1994

The stars ir>dtcate you should have more 
control over your Me in the coming year 
You'H be able to recognize new opportu
nities and use them effectively 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) Attend to 
important matters personally instead of 
de legating  them today Those you 
appoint will not be able to meet your 
expectations as well as you can yourself 
Scorpio, treat yourself to a birthday gift 
Send for your Astro-Graph prediclions for 
the year ahead by mailing $1.25 to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper, P O Box 
4465, New York, NY 10163 Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 23-Dec. 21) There 
is something stirring behind the scenes 
which could have long-term, positive 
effects on your life Two early indicators 
might appear today
C A P R IC O R N  (D o c. 2 2 -J e n . 19) It
behooves you to become more involved 
in clubs or social organizations. You are 
currently in a cycle where many valuable 
contacts can be established 
AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Do not 
hesitate to set goals for yourself at this 
lime If they are worthy, you'll discover 
ways to achieve them 
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Associate 
with friends who stimulate your thinking 
and imagination today Valuable ideas 
could be exchanged
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) You are in
the midst of a cycle in which (oint endeav
ors could produce more dividends than 
ever before The secret is to team up with 
people who know more than you do 
TAURUS (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Important 
know ledge can be gained today by 
watching an admired associate handle a 
difficult issue Imitate his/her moves, 
don't just applaud them 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Take a good 
look at yourself to see if you're in need Of 
an exercise or health program If the 
answer is yes, initiate it now while your 
chances of success are good 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today you 
might have several opportunities today to 
strengthen relationships within your circle 
of friends Make each one count 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You could be a 
strong finisher today, especially if you are 
motivated to conclude something you've 
left hanging Complete the old. so you

can tackle the new
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You have the 
ability to blend old concepts with new 
ones effectively today. This could work to 
everyone's advantage. Be progressive, 
yet respectfu l of w hat's been done 
before
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Ongoing con
ditions affecting your financial position 
are in your favor at this time The results 
should please you. but they nnight not be 
immediately visible

C I9M NKWSI‘AI*ER ENTEKPRISE ASSW

% u r
birthday

Monday. Nov 14, 1994

This year, take a good look at business 
proposals presented by successful 
friends They have your best interest at 
heart and might put you onto something 
very profitable
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 24 -N o v . 22) Social 
acquaintances might become involved in 
other aspects of your life today. This 
could provide an unusual resource for 
you. Major changes are ahead for 
Scorpio in the coming year Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today Mail $1.25 
to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P O 
Box 4465, New York, NY 10163 Be sure 
to state your zodiac sign 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v. 23 -D e c . 21) 
Assume a more active role today in a fal
tering collective endeavor You are the 
best equipped in the group to supply 
much needed momentum 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you're 
prepared to face facts today, a loyal 
friend can help you resolve a lingering 
problem
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It won't be 
considered greedy today to expect com
pensation for what you can offer associ
ates Ask for It
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) You may
feel inclined to coast through today 
unless you involve yourself in a competi
tion of sorts Challenge ignites your 
desire
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) Conditions 
could improve today in two troubling situ
ations Although unrelated, they re mov
ing to a resolution
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your reason
ing might impress your associates today 
This will be an asset because your words 
will carry more weight than usual 
GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20) Today you

Dr. Bryan Cave
I ,  , ••Optométrlst’!;,;̂ ;;

In onice Lab ' .
All Types Contact Lenses 

Wide Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames

(915) 573-5571Ckigdell Center 
Snyder, Texas

Mon., Wed., Fri., 9-5 
Tues., Thurs., 9-6

have a strong chance of getting what you 
requested in a commercial arrangement 

, Now «  no time to compromise 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You wiH fare 
better in your personal ambitions if you 
adopt a long range view instead of set
tling for a quick fix
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Secrecy increas
es your chances of success today New 
concepts should bo thoroughly tested 
before being disclosed 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) One-to-one 
negotiations could turn out to bo more 
successful than early signals indicated 
Be prepared to make adjustments as 
needed
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Today, stabiliz
ing factors in your financial affairs may 
help you got a grip on your budget This 
could subsequently add to your 
resources

. 1994 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Few Japanese 
kids like being 
off on Saturdays

TOKYO (AP) — A bit more 
leeway in Japan’s notoriously 
strict school system would seem to 
be a blessing, but few arc cheering 
the plan to give children more 
days off.

Teachers, students, and parents 
are objecting to a plan to make 
public schools cancel classes two 
Saturdays per month, up from the 
current one per month.

“ It’s hard enough to digest the 
current curriculum in a six-day 
week — a five-day week is ridi
culous,’ ’ Mitsuo Aral, headmaster 
of the ̂ nzoku No. 1 High School, 
complained in Friday’s Sankei 
newspaper.

Japanese children attend school 
about 240 days a year, compared 
with an average 180 in the United 
States.

The Education Ministry de
cided to reduce the number of 
days, but not the hours kids have to 
spend in class. The time lost on Sa
turdays will have to be made up, 
possibly cutting into time for ac
tivities, sports and free time.

Several mothers interviewed on 
television shows voiced concerns 
about the extra burden of watching 
the kids.

<MiM“ If the children are in school, 1 
have more freedom in organizing 
my schedule and doing errands. 

~Bnt if they’re off, I Have to spend 
all the time taking care of them,’’ 
one mother said.
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Sailor survives four weeks 
adrift in often rough seas

BOSTON (AP) — His battered 
sloop was kept afloat by inner 
tubes. His drinking water was low, 
his radio transmitter and cellular 
phone silent. The Coast Guard 
gave him up for dead.

But Gabriel Feldman survived 
four weeks on often rough seas.

Pounded by storm after storm 
and tossed overboard four times, 
Feldman was finally sjpotted 
Thursday by a fishing boat off the 
coast of Bermuda.

A Coast Guard spokesman 
called his survival “ somewhere 
between amazing lind a miracle.’’ 
Feldman was resting Friday on his 
boat in St. George’s and didn’t im
m ediately return  telephone 
messages.

“ He’s a very tough person,” 
said his 2S-year-old brother, Fer
nando. “ He doesn’t go to die in 
the sea.”

The brothers, both experienced 
sailors, had set off O ct 12 in sepa
rate boats for San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, where they plaimed to race 
Gabriel Feldman’s 36-foot vin- 
uge boat, the Tao.

The two had restored the one- 
mast wooden vessel from the keel 
up and raced it in regattas in Port
land, Maine, aiuJ Newport, R.I.

But two days after leaving, they 
lost sight of each other in a fierce 
storm.

Gabriel Feldman, 30, had no 
life raft and no emergency satellite 
beacon on his boat. The storms 
knocked out his transmitter and 
(^ n e .

The Coast Guard pulled Fer
nando Feldman off his disabled 
boat Oct. 20 and began to search 
for the older brother on Nov. 2, the 
day the Tao was supposed to have
arrived in San Juan.

Twenty-five U.S. and Canadian 
aircraft covered about a half- 
million square miles of ocean be
fore the search was suspended 
Nov. 8.

They were looking in the wrong 
place.

The Coast Guard assumed Ga
briel Feldman either was adrift or 
following his intended course to 

,^P^Ito Rico. Instead, he waited for 
days at the edge of the storm for 
his brother to appear, then sailed

slowly before giving up on seeing 
Fbmando alive.

“ He was not disabled,”  said his 
girlfriend, Cynthia Williams. “ He 
would sail minimum amounts but 
keep his eye on the rhumb line.... 
Finally he was just completely 
distraught.”

Fernando Feldman, meanwhile, 
was growing desperate at a Cape 
Co6 house where a man had of
fered him shelter.

“They each thought the other 
was lost,”  Williams said.

Gabriel Feldman told his 
brother he passed through eight in-

SUNDAY SERVICE!
Any 2 Reg. Foot 
Long Sandwiches O

.s u B iu n v ^
Huffman & 84 Bypass 

573-8922 
And

3903 College Ave. 
573-9782

. Good Sundays In Snyder, Taxa«

tense storms and fell overboard 
four times. He rationed his water 
and caught fish to augment his 
ample supply of canned goods and 
dried food.

Large iimer tubes, lashed to the 
hull to turn die sloop into a type of 
life raft, managed to keep the Tao 
afloat when the manual bilge 
pump was overtaxed.

Feldman’s biggest problem was 
forcing himself to eat as he 
grieved for his brother. [

Life Insurance 
Annuities and 
Mutual Funds
I

In todays E xp lo tiv* fi
nancial work) Diveraifica> 
tion is most prudent. Call 
Ernest Sears to help you 
find the right program for 
your needs.

Ernie Sears
2517 1/2 Colega 

573-3856

SJHS Choir & Drama Present
FINIAN'S RAINBOW
A Musical Play in 2 Acts 

NOV. 17,18,19  
SNYDER JUNIOR HIGH 

7:00 p.m.
Advance Tlckets-$3.00 - 573-6356 

At The Door - $4.00

If You Recognize 
The Person In 

This Plcture...Call 
Her And Wish Her

A Happy . 
40th Birthday.

Happy '16' 
Birthday 
C.E.L.P. 

Watch Out 
Ckillege Ave.

A felony is a serious crime; a 
misdemeanor is a minor offense 
against the law. At the federal 
level, a misdemeanor is a crime 
that carries a potential penalty of 
no more than a year in jail; a fe
lony is a crime that carries a poten
tial penalty of more than a year in 
prison. Often, however, a statute 
gives a judge options such as im
posing a fine or probation in addi
tion to or instead of a jail or prison 
sentence. A felon is a person who 
has been convicted of a felony, re
gardless of whether the individual 
actually spends lime in confine
ment or is given probation or a fine 
instead.

N E W  hearing aid 
that's almost invisible.

Worn deep In the auditory canal, the new Deep Canal A id  
is the smallest, deepest fitting hearing aid ever developed. 
A small, permanently attached clear cord allows you to 
easily remove the Instrument at your convenience. W e are 
offering the Deep Canal Hearing Aid on a FREE 30-day trial.

I Call for an appointment to have a 
hearing evaluation and to have 

■ n C S T n ii^  your ear canal measured to see if
you are a caixlidate for this style 
instrument:
806-799-8950. OH«.

Representative 
At Dr. Bryan 

Cave’s Office 
Cogdell Center 
W ed., Nov. 23

jS r o ih r
Hearing aî
CENTER-

. Nov. 23.19M

5303 50th St. 
Lubbock, TX  
806-799-8950

On Monday, Novem ber 14th from 12:10 to 12:50 p.m . 
a noon worship and prayer service will be held at the 
R eef Chem ical m eeting room (formerly TU 's Ready 
Room ), located at 2301 Avenue R (across from the 
Cham ber of Com m erce).

This m eeting is open to the public and w e hope that you will seriously consider 
attending and being part of this worship experience. It Is our goal for this \o  be 
a very informal m eeting. There will be a short tim e of worship and praise, 
followed by a brief devotion or m essage. The music and devotion is expected  
to last approxim ately twenty minutes. This will leave us a few  minutes to share 
in prayer and lift our community and nation up to the Lord. W e will have special 
music from different gifted musicians and singers in the community. The  
devotions will be delivered by various ministers and laym en from Scurry 
County.

The m eeting begins each  M onday at 12:10 In order to give you tim e to get 
there from your work. W e i^ill end each m eeting at 12:50 so that you might be 
back at your work by 1 :(X) p.m . You may certainly feel free to com e and go at 
any tim e during the hour.

I 1

This will be a brown bag affair with coffee and cold drinks available on site. 1 his 
is an exciting opportunity for the Christian men and wom en of our community 
to come together for fellowship and for an opportunity to pray for our 
community and our nation.

For more information call Larry ^ s ,  at 573-2723 or Pat Reynolds at 573-5416

Need a Place to Have A 
Christmas Party?

We can handle all the 
arrangements for you. Call The
V aaon  ¥ ih e e l R m € h

'
W V  A .M'4^4. ■ , s V '

V.

S',. ï» '-  ̂'.S' s Í' ̂  ' 'S'<Ì ' ''■ .̂ ÊÊÊ̂ ' s .

‘allÜsTàdàÿ
Owned And Operated By 

Billy Ray & Pam Browning
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Economists caution 
against rising rates

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Hie 
Federal Reserve, expeoed to km- 
rmerr ineeraal nees for •  sixfo 
time next Thesdey. fhces growint  
opposidoo ftooi critics who coo- 
lend its policies thressen lo topple 
the countty into s  recession .

Economists represeodng infer* 
ests from Ubor unioos to lopoor- 
porstioos SCO.' 3d the Fed on M - 
dsy of pursuing an ill-advised 
monetary policy by righting e 
pOaotom inflation threat to ap
pease weahhy bond traders on 
Wril Street.

“ Monetary policy in this coun
try is controlled by bond traders

KIDZ
PHOTO CONTEST
A ges: B irth  th ru  8 Yrs. 

C a ll For D e ta ils
Harley Bynum 
Photography
5 7 3 - 4 1 9 0

The Florida Keys are s  chain of 
smaD islands extending southwest 
from the southern tip o f mainland 
Hofida.

According lo a recent study by the Boston-based research firm Dal- 
bar Financial Services, investors who buy load mutual funds through 
cominissioned brokers typicaDy enjoy better results than those who 
buy no-loads directly from the ftmd.

The reason fiv this discrqiancy is not performance. To understand 
whatthecauseis.ooosiderriKpetkxlof 1984 through Sept 3 0 ,1S193, 
one of our greatest  bull markets. Investors who purchased no-loads di- 
reedy from the fund held their stock funds an average of 21.84 months 
with cumulative returns o f 70.23 peroeaL Those uho purchased load 
funds from brokers held their stock funds more than twice as long, an 
average of 48.84 months, and e i^ y e d  average cumulative returns of 
90.21 percent.

This pattern also carried over to bond funds with long-term objec
tives of income and proiectioii of principal, not trading. During the 
same period, do-it-yourself investors held their bond funds an average 
(rf 25.56 monfris for a cuihitlsrive retnm of 77.19 petoent Ihiids sold 
ifarough brokers were held m  average of 51.96 months widi acumula- 
tive retarn o f 94.f9*pefoBh8 —

Investors Business Daily reports that shareholders who try to time 
the market through in-and-out trading usually decrease their profits. 
Investors who pay a commission, on the other hand, are less likely to 
“cut and run when the market gets rocky."

Mutual funds are designed to be long-term investments. A mutual- 
ftind manager typically plans to hold securities for a reasonable time 
after purchase. When shareholders begin to trade, trying to rinvt the 
market, the fund managers must either bold additional cash to cover 
these unexpected liquidatfom or be prepared to sell from the fund's 
portfolio to meet untimely redenq)tions. Ehher can distorb the invest
ment strategy of the ftmd and affoct its performance.

When you buy a mutual fund, you are buying the management of 
that fund. If you have the urge to switch no-load funds the next time the 
market appears to have peaked and interest rates bottomed out. profos- 
siouals suggest resisting that urge. As the Dalbar study demonstrates, 
odds are you'll enjoy better results by staying put and letting the fund 
managers manage.

A balanced, properly diversified mutual ftmd portfolio is designed 
to offer protection against changing market conditions without un
necessary trading. A mix of gtovidh and income investments tlua has 
been designed to meet your personal risk tolerance needs only to be 
fine-tuned when your investment objectives change.

Insured 
Certificates of 

Deposit
Interest Rates: Highest Since May 1992
MATURffY APY* SIMPLE

MTERE8T**
MMSyiUM
DEPOSIT

IT e w 8 .0 0 0 % 0 .0 0 % 0 8 ,0 0 0  ■üB .O B p.
S T m t 6 .8 0 4 % 6 .6 0 % 0 0 ,0 0 0  Mitas, dep.
S T m m 6 .4 7 1 % 6 .0 0 % 0 8 .0 0 0  o iln . dep.
S T e w 6 .3 8 1 %  ̂ 7 .2 8 % 0 8 ,0 0 0  m in . d«p .-
7 T e w 6 .1 4 8 % 7 .4 0 % 0 8 ,0 0 0  MilB. dep.
10  T e w 5 .8 1 0 % 7 .6 0 % 0 8 ,0 0 0  m in . dep.

*Aimual Percentage Yield

Stop in or call today 
for all the details.

Tim Riggan
4204Colege 

Snyder. Iteas 70549 
573-4096 

1-100-441-3096

larfelioo/no.

by Abigail V an  Burén
01W4 UnvWMl Piwt SyndKM

who Uve in higb-riacs and are 
'Xxnpieaely out o f louch with real
ity,”  chfeged Jerry Jaainowski, 
preskfentof the Nadooal Aaaocia- 
tion of Manufacturera, a large bus- 
inesa lobbying group.

“ There is no evidence that the 
U.S. economy is about to ovetfaeat 
and any ftirther raise in interest 
rafes will simply stifle a steadily 
growing economy.”  he said at a 
forum where 12 prominent eco
nomists and business executives 
urged the Fed to hold off on 
Anther rafe hikes

However, the Fed’s inflation- 
fightiog efforts received some 
words of support Friday from Rep. 
Newt Gingrich, the Republican in 
line to become House speaker in 
January.

Gingrich said he supported the 
goal of stable money growth, 
something long espoused by con
servative economists known as 
monetarists.

Young Wife Is Tired of Being Her Brother-InTLaw’s Keeper

Financial
Focus

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
have been married aeven montha. 
Like most newlyweds, we have had 
aome problama, but I’m id>d to aay 
that things are going very well fto' 
us — except for one problem that 
oontinuea to bother me.

My husband has a 26-year-oId 
unmarried brother whoee company 
we both enjoy, but he shows up 
unannounced around dinnertime 
four or five n i^ ts  a week. Natural
ly, wa invite him to have dinner 
with us and he always accepts. 
Then he stays the entire evening 
until it’s time iw us to go to bed.

He probably doesn’t think he’s 
imposing on us, but I really would 
rausr that he didn't come so often 
and stay so long.

My husband doesn’t want to say 
anything to him; besides, he doeanT 
see it as a problem.

Am I being selfish to want more 
time akme with my husband? And 
whose {dace is it to say something?

THREE IS A CROWD

DEAR THREE: You are not 
beiira selfish . It’s your hua- 
bandra place to say something, 
but ainee he doesn’t want to, 
you should.

• « *

DEAR ABBY: My 10-year high 
school reunion is just around the 
comer. Many frimds I went to high 
school with want me to go, and I 
would reaUy love to, but here’s the 
problem: 1 didn’t graduate. I 
dropped out in my third year.

I received my G.E.D. and attend
ed a private technological institute 
where I received my Applied Sci- 
moe degree.

Even though many of my fnends 
want me to go — and I want to go 
— I wonder if some people will 
think it is improper. I was in the 
class of ‘85 — but not in the gradu
ating class of ‘85, which is how it 
was announced in the local newspa
per.

I have a wonderful husband and 
family I would love my fnenda to 
meet, but would it be proper if I 
didn’t graduate?

What are the rules? Help! Hiank 
you. Tm still a little embarrassed 
about the situation. Sign me...

DEAR NAMELESS: You 
asked if some people svill think 
it̂ a improper for you to attend. 
ProbaoW, so in order to be on 
the sare aide, contact the 
reunion committee, and pose 
that question to them.

DEAR ABBY: I read the letter 
from Will Bemhart of Wheeling, 
W.Va., bOTn in 1918. The total bUI 
for the hospital and his delivery was 
$39.95.

Well, I can t<m that. I was bom 
in my mother’s bed in St. Peters
burg, Fla., on Dec. 31,1917.

'The doctor who dehvwed me had 
made a habit of stopping by my 
father's grocery store seve^ times 
a ym k  to buy a few bananas.

When my father asked the doctor 
how much he owed him for my

our lO-year-dd dau^tei 
her to ei\j<9 the daning I

delivery, the doctor said, TU take it 
out in bananas.'*

DOROTHY ASHBY, 
WESTVILLE, ILL

DEAR DOROTHY: I th in k  
they both struck a good deaL

« « •
•M to Moion — h in *TIm Anew ia AO of 
U« and How to Dool With It.” To ardor, 
•oad a boaiBOM-aisod, aolf-addroaaod 
Mv̂ oiMk nhM or bosav oct&w far
$SoM In Canndn) tot D«nr Abby,
Aa(or Booklot, P.O. Bos 447, Mount 

■ Monte, DL €10640447. (Pootaga is indud- 
ad.)

DEIAR ABBY: Here’s another T 
never thou^t Fd be writing a Dear 
Abby” letter, inspired tl¿  reader 
who wrote about a rooster-shaped 
alarm clock that crowed when it 
was time to get up — then a dieery 
vmoe would add, *Oood maraingT

Abby, our home was invadeid by 
one of those "cheery” rooster dodu 
last Christmas. It was my gift to 

iter. I wanted 
little roost

er the moment she opened her eyes 
on Christmas morning — so I 
inserted the batteries when I 
wrapped the gift two days before 
Chiistimas.

Well, shortly after midnight, my 
husband awakened me, saying, 
‘Honey, the rooster is crowing!” 
Half-asleep, I couldn’t  understand 
udiy he was telling me that a roost
er was crowing, since we had no 
rooster. Then I remembered that 
rooster clock, so 1 sprang from our 
bed and raced to the Christmas 
tree, all the while hearing a shrill 
"cock-a-doodle-doo”! By the time I 
reached the tree, our daughter was 
already standing there — complete
ly bewildered.

I quiddy sorted through the gift- 
wrapped boxes, and when I found 
the one tha t was crowing, I 
smacked it. Then Lheard "Good 
morning!” Our da«#iter, still half- 
asle^, lodced at me stnuogely, ao I 
told ̂ r  to go back to bed — it was a 
gag gift for Dad.

It’s been almost a year since she 
received this annoying gift. I read 
her the letter about the rooster 
dock in your column, and she said, 
"Tell Abby she can gladly have 
mine.”

iJiUX^'QUtijpRE..

a s g i k i i t i - .  T iA 3 ;r)> « t
no Hunks. Tha Qpck'^'riHM^^ 
clocks I alraady have ásiures’ 
me th a t I ahaU never miaa the 
dawn’s early light.

DEAR ABBY: I was thrilled to 
read in your column that Dr. Joe 
Krigaten of Sioux City, Iowa, is 
alive and weU at 93. Abby, allow me 
to tell you a little story about this 
fellow:

My father, T.J. Cody, was with 
the Chicago arid Northwestern Rail
road in Sioux City bade in the eariy 
*308.

On a very hot Suixiay, a switdi- 
man had a tragic aeddrat and was 
pinned beneath a railroad car. He 
was in bad shape and suffering ter
ribly. As my father told us later, it 
wasn’t easy to get a doctor to come

lean
formerly AmWeat Savings

Current Investment CMferings

l 8 - l ^ o n t h  CD

6 . 0 0AsMuIPwaotiUfYMS

5.87
•Monthly Cheda Auatlabk •$},000 Mbxtmum Balance

Jum tx) Rates Also Available

52 Community Banking Centers 
throughout West and North Central Texas

CaUi‘900-725-1901 for 
addlUoTvd rate Information 
or (fie branch rveaxtat you.

to the yard on sudi a day.
Finally, this young fellow 

showed up with his black bag, wear
ing a fine white auit. My father 
anickered, and had disdain for a 
man who would come to a grisly 
scene dressed like that (He caUed it 
an "ice cream” suit) He figured the 
guy was pompous and wouldn’t get 
himself duty.

Dr. Krigsten didn’t  hesitate a 
minute — he filled his syringe, and 
crawled on his belly and elbows 
through the grime, oU and Mood to 
reach the man and help him. My 
father was so impressed that he 
asked the young doctor to be our 
family doctor. And he was — for 
many year«.

When I was 6, he saved my older 
sister’s life after a near-fatal car

aoddant. Ha stitdied up her acalp 
as I aat bawling at our kitchen 
table. (I fully expected Dr. Joe to be 
wearing that famous "ica cream” 
auit —Twas disappointed.)

Thanks, Abby, for giving me a 
to let Dr. Joe kiiow he is not 

forgotten.
JEAN <X)DY WOLFF, 

MIKANAWIS.

* • •

Tb enter ”How to Write Lotion fcr AllOeeooioBo,” oood a buotnaoo olood, aalf-
•ddnaaodMvaiope, phia chock or aooayenter ter SSJ8 (S4J0 in CaiuMla) toe Door 
Abby, Lottor Booklot, P.O. Box 447, 
Moont Merrio, DL ai0644>447. -"-rtogi te

Confrontational 
tone established 
by Rep. Gingrich

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Newt Gingrich, the prospective 
new House speaker, is warning 
President CUnton that while the 
two parties may cooperate, Rqxi- 
blicans who will run the next Con
gress won’tbudge on many issues.

“ On those things where we be
lieve we represent the vast major
ity of Americans, there will be no 
compromise,”  tiie Georgia Repu
blican said Friday in his first 
speech since Election Day. “ So 
let me draw the distinction: Coop
eration. yes; compromise, no.”

Just three days after the (30P 
captured control of bodi houses of 
Congress ftir the first time since 
1954, the combative Gingrich 
broadly sketched the new, conser
vative direction in wdiich he will 
try to steer the House. The 104th 
Congress, which convenes Jan. 4. 
presents (Tlinton with a hostile ma
jority |f>out the
prospects for1e$^^^on.

In a dramafic swipe at Demo
cratic orthodoxy, Oingtich said 
numy federal a^-poverty prog
rams are not helping the poor and 
need to be rqdaced.

“ We sim|dy need to reach out, 
erase the slate and start over.’’ he 
said in a lundieon address to fi
nancial investors.

In remarks later, he said Medi
caid, Head Start and Job Cforps 
were among the programs that 
need to be scrutinized, adding that 
re-examining a program “ doesn’t 
mean it has to be abolished.”

(SOP efforts to dramatically re
vamp those programs would be 
sure to run i ^  stiff Democratic 
opposition.

White Ifouse chief o f staff Leon 
Panetta, appearing bn PBS’ 
“ MacNeil-Lehrer NewsHour”  
Friday night, said it’s easy for (jin- 
giicfa to say he wants to “ start 
from scratch and build from the 
bottom up.”

“ The question you have to ask 
is what does ttiat mean? ... Does 
that mean he wants to replace the 
veterans program? Does it mean 
he wants to replace the Head Start 
program? ... He has to approach 
his members and try to devek^ the 
majorities to get these things 
done,”  said Panetta, a former 
House member.

Isaac Stuqjiro of the Center for 
Budget and Policy Priorities, a lib
eral think tank, criticized Gin
grich’s views. Head Start and the 
Job Corps are among the most ef
fective anti-poverty programs, he 
maintained, and Medicaid costs 
are fising mainly because of die 
rapid increase in health-care ex
penses, not because benefits are 
improving.

“ Wiping the slate clean is just 
too simplistic an approach,”  
Shapiro said.

(^Dgtich said he would not 
with 'cUriibÜ' Í66 

tax cutiT, ^ I fe re  ìréVaiiqkng and 
other njeastves his patty vowed to 
pursue In its campaign-season 
“ Contract With America.’’ He 
said he could cooperate with the 
president on some issues, includ
ing efforts to make government 
smaller.

Foul means offensive, out of 
line; a fowl is a bird, especially the 
larger domestic birds used as food.

Happy
Birthday
Nancy
Blair

Fine Arts Theatre Nov. 16-19

The
WTC Drama Department Presents

(WTCI 
FeeoayFrwWWhIO)

R«s«rvations 573-8511, «xt. 234
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Film thrown out

CXARISSA SAUCEDA

Sauceda 
to compete 
in pageant .

Clarissa Sauceda. daughter o f 
Benny and Adelpha Sauceda of 
Hermlelgh, has l^en  selected as 
an official state candidate for the 
T exas A ll-A m erican  S tudent 
S cholarsh ip  and R ecognition 
State Program in Dallas Dec. 2«4.

Clarissa. 9. is a fourth grader at 
Hermleigh ISD. Grandparents in
clude LxHiis and Modesta Sanchez 
o f Hermleigh and Maria and the 
late Fernando Sauceda of Snyder.

Sponsors include Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. Amoco Pipeline. 
G loria Sosa, Delores Chaidez, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Perez and 
sons Refugio. Rosendo and Viv
ian Sanchez.

A fter a statew ide search for 
honor students among boys and 
g ir ls  aged  7 to  18. th e  A ll-  
American Student State Program 
invited Qatissa to participate.

Candidates are selected to com
pete based  on th e ir academ ic 
achievem ents, com m unity in 
volvement. scholastic honors and 
demonstration of a positive pre- 
teen or teen image.

Clarissa will attend the state 
program to compete for the state 
title for over $15.000 in cash, edu
cational bonds and awards.

Each state candidate will re
ceive an Offlcial Program Book 
and Recognition M edallion for 
their achievem ents. Each state 
winner will receive $1,(X)0 cash to 
the college of their choice.

The A ll-A m erican  S tudent 
program was founded in  Baton 
Rouge. La. in 1991 and ^ k s  to 
give individual recognition, kdio- 
larships in the form of educational 
bonds and cash to those who are 
good students and are active in 
school and community organiza
tions and to encourage them to 
pursue educational and career 
goals.

For m ore in fo rm ation , call 
1-504-275-4470.

CINCINNATI (AP) — A vid
eotape of a movie depicting the 
sexual torture of teen-agers can‘t 
be used as evidence in an obscen
ity case against a bookstore, a 
jiidge ruled.

The d ty  says it has no case 
without the v id e o t^  of the 1975 
movie *‘Sak>: 120 Days of So
dom.”  The owner of the Pink Pyr
amid bookstore and two workers 
were charged wittt pandering ob
scenity fix renting out the movie.

Judge William Mallory Jr. of 
Hamilton County Municipal 
Court on 'Ihutsday threw out the 
v ideoti^  because vice officers on

two occasions kept it for days or 
weeks beyond the two-day rental 
period. That violated the First 
Amendment ban on prior reMiaint 
because the bookstore couldn’t 
rent the tape to others, Mallory 
said.

Police also violated the Fourth 
Amendment ban on unreasomd>le 
seizure when they used the video
tape to obtain a seaih£ warrant and 
confiscate the evidence, he said.

To flaunt is to make an ostenta
tious or defiant display; to flout is 
to show contempt for.

VETERANS DAY COOKS —  Brcrdifast was 
ssrvad at the Layti^KIker Post ISl Amorican 
LsgioB Hall Friday prior to the flag-raising cere
mony honoring all veterans. Among those cook-

ing were, fri>m k ft, Bea Grriiam, Horace Proc
tor, Peggy Proctor, Jean McCormack, Les Tho
mas, Jan Thomas and Shirley Minyard. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Ex-Houston officer convicted
HOUSTON (AP) — A former 

Houston police officer has been 
convicted on charges that he tried 
to arrange the murder of his ex- 
wifb so he would get custody of 
their daughter.

A jury convicted William Peo
ples, 36. on Friday. He could re
ceive a life sentence for solicita
tion of capital murder ahen  he is 
sentenced Dec. 9. Peoples will re
main free on bond until then.

Prosecutors argued that Peoples 
sought a hitman to kill his ex-wife, 
Harris County Sheriffs Dq;xity 
Deborah Peoples Jacobs. They 
said he hated her and didn’t like 
the way she was raising their 
daughter, now 9.

The ootqde, who was married 
for four years before divorcing in 
1987, had been involved in a 
heated custody battle over the girl. 
. Robert Harrell, a paroled mur- 

dister working as a wrecker driver 
at the time, testified dun a police 
officer who was a friend of Peo
ples’ qiptoached him and asked if

The Federal Register, issued 
every workday, is the legal me
dium for recording and communi
cating the rules and regulations es
tablished by the executive branch 
of the federal govemmenL Indivi
duals or corporations cannot be 
held legally responsible for com
pliance widi a regulation unless it 
has been published in the Register.

Dr. Jack A. Nesbit
Optometrist

For Dependable Service 
And Quality Care. 

You Can Depend On Us

All Types Of Frames 
And Contact Lenses

Layaways Availabla
1825 25th Street

m Monday - Friday 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Snyder has been notified by the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Commission that water being 
supplied by this utility exceeds the maximum contaminant 
levekof trihalomethanes (THM's) as set in the Commis
sion's Drinking Water Standard.

The limit has been set at 100 ug/1 (micrograms per liter or 
parts per billion). Compliance with the limit is based on a 
running average of quarterly anah'zed samples. The run
ning average as of the fourth quarter of 1994 was 112 ug/ 
1.

Scientific evidence has indicated that trihalomethanes 
may be a potential human carcinogen. Studies have 
shown that THM's can cause cancer in laboratory ani
mals.

Trihalomethanes are ii group of volatile organic chemi
cals which are created when chlorine is added to water 
during the treatment process. The health risk associated 
with trihalomethanes is a risk which occurs from long term 
exposure to these compounds. The health risk associ
ated with waterborne illness are acute arxj therefore 
would have an immediate affect upon consumers if disin
fection levels are inadequate. The utility will be making 
adjustments to the disinfection process to reduce the 
THM levels. This adjustment will not haease the risk of 
waterborne illness.

K you haveany questions concerning this matter, you may 
contact Darrel Callahan at 573-5823 or573-3782 and we 
will be happy to discuss this matter in more detail.

he could help find someone to kill 
his wife and Peoples’ ex-wife.

Hanell asked another wrecker 
driver — v/bo turned out to be a 
police infonnant — to help find a 
hitman. The informant put Harrell 
in touch with a member of die dis
trict attorney’s office, udio was 
posing as a hitman.

Harrell testified that Peoples 
gave him a map, directions to his 
ex-wife’s home and two photo
graphs of her. He said Peoples of
fered to pay $10,(X)0 for her mur
der and an extra $2,(X)0 if her new 
husband was killed.

Testimony showed Peoples’ 
fingerprints and palm print were 
found on die letter and envelope. 
An FBI analysis identified the 
handwriting as Peoples’.

Peoides testified that he had gi
ven the mg* and directions to a 
private detective so he could go 
there to gain evidence fbr the cus
tody batde. He couldn’t explain 
how Harrell got the map.

The police dqiartinent sus
pended Peofdes with pay follow
ing a grand jury indictment in Sep
tember 1993, but he was not fired 
until about a year later.

Hanell pleaded guilty Friday to 
his role in the case, and was sen
tenced to five years in prison as 
part of a plea agreement The other 
officer Hanell testified had sought 
to have his wife killed was never 
charged because of insufficient 
evidence. That case remains open.

a  'r is im c is  Qa7.aaT
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0 : 0 0  to  3 :0 0  

O f A t  Tip»»'. OooJt,

y

THE TEA ROOM AT NATHALIE’S
This Week's Specials

Monday - Beef Macaroni Italiano 
Tuesday • Mexican Pizza 

Wednesday - King Ranch Chicken 
Thursday • Christie's Meat Loaf 

Friday - Pork Stir Fry 
Saturday - Chicken Fajitas

Lunchecd Served 11:00 - 2:00
Reservations Recom m ended But Not Required  

Call 573-6437 1803 25th Street 
Carry Out Available

Open your 
heart to 

Uriited 
Way

Thank you to these Businesses, 
Employees and Individuals for 
«'Opening Tour Heart" with these 
generous -contributions. With 
your help we can makie bur goal 
of $68,000.

Scurry County United Way

T hnn RlOO
Field Crest i^rts.
Snyder CaUerlslon
Snyder Lumber
The Snootle Fom
House of Antleks
Snyder Laundry fe Dry d enning
Carlos' Imports ‘
GfeO Glass
m i's  Auto A Tire Service 
Snyder Broadcasting 
Bollinger Ice 
Ponderosa Motel 
Hair Station 
Snyder Nursery 
F 3 . Texaco *
Pat Dennis Studio 
Circle In Grocery 
Louise's Coffee Shop 
Taylor's Barber Shop 
M cdurg Auto Parts 
Std>way
Thornhill's Bair Dealgners 
Stevenson Real Eatate 
Landes Home Furnishing» 
Snyder Truck A Tractor, Inc. 
Fletcher's Downtown 66 
The Hair Works 
Permian Communications 
Clark Lumber and Siqiply 
Pleasure's Mine 
First Christian Church 
Hillside Memorial Gardens, Inc. 
Snyder Appliance Service 
Bennett Chiropractic CUnlc 
Snyder Chiropractic Centre 
Dr. John Best 
Jerry Vestal A Co.
Cotton A Cotton
Scurry County Veterinary Clinic
Dr. JackA.Neablt
Dr. Paul A. Thompson
Dr. J . Kidd
Bertha Strawn
Betty Slater
WUUam A. Jones
Jack D. Douglas

Ann Odom Davis
C.J. Smith 
B.F.Head
Eddie Peterson Pharmacy

Keaton Kolor

Ernest Sears 
HJE. Kelly
Robert H. WatUngton 
Wilson A Joy Howell 
Homer A Melba Godalr 
Gary Cromwell 
SACROC Unit 
Germania Farm Mutual 
Thompson Insurance 
BMll-Key Feed A Seed 
Sonic Drive-In 
Patterson Used Cars 
Strickland's TV Sales 
Purple Sage Motel 
d ty  Automatic Laundry 
Mulligan's Mall 
Mrs. Cari Williams 
Shirley M. Stewart 
Hope Lopes 
Gerogene Galloway 
Nettie Faye Gardner 
Emily Hataway 
James L. Wadlelgh 
Charles Bayless 
Horrace A Carolyn Bostick 
Mrs. H.O. Beard 
Bobby Beard
James A Joann littlepage 
Mrs. David L. Wlttie 
O.N. Lofton 
Mrs. G JL Parks. Jr.
Rodger Blackard 
R.L. Scarbrough

SlQO-8800 
Clarence Self 
West Texas State Bank 
Plsna inn
Rental Store A More 
Mark's Paint Shop 
Snyder Signs 
DAD Auto Supply, Inc. 
Dupree Motors, Inc. 
Denson Used Cam 
Key Brothers Implement 
Baell-Key Grain Co.,4nc. 
McWnUams Pharmacy 
Graves Insurance Services 
Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Health Food Center 
Big County GM Autoland 
County Employees 
d ty  Employees 
Jack Gonnan 
Edmund M.

Mrs. Hugh BlrdweU
Henry F. Clark
Renal A Dorothy Rosson
Snyder Area Contractors
Noah Project
Jack Denman
Snyder Area CADA
Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home
Bar-H-Bar Family Outfitters
B J>. Brtqrere, Jr.
Dr. Jam es Burleson 
McCormick Marketing. Inc.
Roe's Furniture A Appliance 
Snyder Day Care 
Snyder Surgical Center 
Anderson A West 
Dr. Bryan Cave 
Murphy A Associates 
Torgenson A Coronado 
Julie A Marvin Sentell 
West Texas Animal Clinic 
Ernie Armstrong 
Edward D. Jones A Co.
Dr. Bid A. Cooper
Dr. W 3. McSpadden
Dr. Michael A Judith Dunham
Dr. Joe Forsman
Vera Perlman Holslnger
Ruth B. McJlmsey
Doris B. Drisc<dl
Mary Jane A Joel Hamlett
$500-81.000
Annette Blum Mulkey
Snyder Savings A Loan Association
Snyder Daily News
James Mussett
American State Bank

OVER 61.000 
SnyderISD •>
Wal-Mart 
TU Electric 
Whataburger 
Snyder National Bank 
Clara L. Fowler
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Abilene Wylie shocks Nol 10 Slaton, 24-22
SNYDER—Oes|)te m tetat  a 

34-y«d llekl goal a i t e  end of ttie 
fini kalf. AbBene Wylie aenlor Ja
son Moniaon co— ntard from 37 
yank out with fbur seconds teftln 
the game, as die BuDdogs sh o ik ^  
the tenth-ranked Slaton TIgen in 
3A M-disliia play.

‘W hm  you’re a Ud yon always 
dream about making the big play 
at the end of a game.” Moniaon 

*To be able to ooene out and 
do that, it Just feels great”

On fburth-and-ten from the Sla
ton 35-yard line. Wylie quarter
back Chris Kfatcakl ftjund a wide 
open Todd Baraett at the Tiger 19

settiag up Monisoo's last second 
heroics.

Wylie (8-3 overaO) will fiaoe 
Sonora in an area-round game ten
tatively scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Riday in Smi Angdo’s Bobcat 
Stadium.

The Bulldogs led 21-14 at half- 
tiane. but saw their lead dwindle 
away when Slaton tailback Oskar 
Sobs scored from the 4-yard line 
with 2:10 left in the fourth quarter 
iti îrtwg the score 21-20.

Slaton head coach Steve Cul- 
well elected to go for two. and 
Solis took an option pitch from 
quarterback Chris Hammons ar

ound the right side and into the eif- 
dzone. giving the Tigers (9-2) a 
22-21 lend.

“We oettainly didn’t think the 
game was over and I know they 
didn’teither.” CulweU said. *01iey 
came back and moved the ball 
down the field.

“Both teams deserve a lot of 
credit This was a great high 
schotd football gaine.”

Slaton, who came into the game 
allowing Just 3.6 pednts per game, 
found themselves on the short end 
of a 6-0 lead when Kincaid mo
tored in firom 22 yards out just five 
minutes into the game.

The Tigers were able to come 
back with a 67 yard, 13 play drive 
tta t was capped off by a four yard 
sooriitg strike from Hammons to 
Dusty Smith, tyirig the game 6-6.

Slaton scored again, when 
Hanunorw hit Solis in stride for a 
30-yard touchdown completion, 
on the first play after a CTiarles 
Thomas intercqnion.

Slaton scored again when Ham
mons (XNinected with Roderick 
Fsetis for the two-point conver
sion to make die score 14-6 with 
1:41 left in the opening period.

Junior Ryan Hall provided fire
works for the Wylie crowd on the

ensuing kickoff, returning the ball 
96 yards for a touchdown.

On the next play, Kincaid and 
ftillback B J. Anders combined for 
a two-point conversion. Kincaid’s 
pass floated, but Anders was able 
to come iq> with a nifty grab, so tie 
the game arl4-14 with 1:26 left in 
the first quarter.

Slaton turned the ball back over 
to die Bulldogs when Kincaid 
stepped in front of a Hammons’ 
pass on ddrd-and-seven from die 
Tiger 20. Kincaid returned the ball 
to Slaton’s 31-yard line and eight

pla3TS later, tailback Marshall
PinlEsion scored over the left side
from six yard out 

The score gave the Bulldogs a 
21-14 advantage with eight mi
nutes to play in the half.

Slaton took over at their own 
25-yard line after the kickoff and 
had a chance to score as diey 
moved the ball all the way down to 
the Wylie six. However, the Ti
gers were unable to capitafixe and 
turned the ban over on downs with 
2:39 left.

Box score on pnge 7A

Baylor president says 
sanctions possible

HOUSTON (AF) —  Baylor 
President Herbert Reynolds ttdd a 
ftmd-raiaiag group he believes the 
NCAA win impose sanction« on 
the basketball program on top of 
those already levied by the school.

” WU1 the 
NCAA do 
anydiing in 
•addition to 
what we have 
done? Prob
ably.”  Rey
no lds to ld  
members of 
the Baylor/
WaooFoimd- n  u  
•  I  I o  •  . R*3™oW»

’’They can take another acho- 
la n h ^  or two away from ns. but I 
fed Uke they win do somethiqg to 
say. *We are stfll in the driver’s 
seat in c o n n a te  athletics.” * said 
Reynolds, who rarely has com
m en ted  p u b lic ly  o n  th e  
controveisy.

Reynolds made the remarks

S ift you a parent or an
unentDiouai-kouetua^orf

^ y o a  w a n t U fjjO 'td O O i^f

fD oyou tk isy o a iis
impossiBUf

THINK AGAIN!
C onsider attending 

W estern Texas C ollege

A P P L Y  N O W !  

C a U  5 7 3 ^ 1 1  X  3 9 7

Nov. 3 during a qteech to mem
bers of die fbundadcMi. a group of 
Waco business leaders who raise 
money for the university.

R e ^ ld s  used the speech to 
discus« several aspects of the con
troversy. He also acknowledged 
the basketball proUems, which in- 
chxJe allegations of academic 
cheating orchestrated by coach 
Darrel Johnson’s assistants, are a 
th rea t to the u n iv e rs ity ’s 
reputarioiL

’’One of die things I can tell you 
very, very dearly is we want die 
moral and academic rqxitsrion of 
Baylor University to always be the 
highest.”  he said.

On dcL 7. Reynolds announced 
he was putting the badeetbafi 
program on two years’ probation 
as a result of alleged wrongdoing 
uncovehfl during a Southwest 
Conference probe.

Reynolds also said the univer
sity hopes to receive a letter o f of- 
f i ( ^  inquiry— a list of charges to 
which Baylor must respond — 
from the NCAA by the end of die 
mrudi.

As for Johnson, whose status is 
by die Baylor ad- 

minKCfltfQif, Reynblds said: 
‘'‘That’s separate and ^Mit from 
the assistant coaches and the play
ers because there is a contractual 
relationship we have with the head 
conch. So we have to treat that dif
ferently. and that’s what we are
fining **

h t

iRiPu:
SHOT

i : :0 0
^ 4 l^ g B IC Ä > i1 k £ G iÖ N
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& W estern W ear0pnr mathur 
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T h e  F l n 0 $ t  I n  Q u a lH y  

H a n e k n a d e  W e s t e r n  B o o t $

Wexid's Boots Has A Large 
Selection A t Reasorxsbie Prices

-

THEOSICARFLEASE— Slaton taObnefc O skar the ground, but WjHe converted a  last trroad  
SoUs (30) cuto bock against Wylie's M arc Deffea- field goal to edge the tenth-ranked Tigers 24-22. 
baugh (44) during Friday's 3A bi-district playoff (Photo by Todd Stanley) 
game at Tiger StadJum. SoVs gained 200jrards on

AnotheTCsHikdlislŝ cl&’eoiifroiitation
TO"................... „ :P anMfc ^

C owboys, 49ers gam e on ly one o f  m any on m trigu m g N F L  sla te
By The Associated Press

The D allas Cowboys would 
like Sunday’s game against the 
San Francisco 49ers to be a re
view of the last two NFC champ
ionship contests, which they won.

The 49ers have won th ree  
straight games between die clubs 
at San Francisco, but the last was 
in 1985 when Joe Montana passed 
for two touchdowns in a 31-16 
victory.

San Francisco’s Steve Young 
leads the NFL with a 101.8 rating 
on 179 com pletions in 259 a t
tem pts for 2.138 yards and an 
NFC-best 16 touchdowns.

The Cowboys’ Troy Aikman is 
the NFL’s No. 2 passer w ith a 
97.8 rating on 151 completions in 
231 attempts for 1.825 yards and 
12 touchdowns. The Cowboys 
also  have E m m itt Sm ith , the 
league’s No. 2 nisher, who is only 
89 y ard s  sh o rt o f  h is fo u rth  
straight l'.(XX)-yard season.

Other NFL Sunday matchups

have Cleveland at Philadelphia, 
San Diego at Kansas City, (Thi- 
cago at Miami, the New York Jets 
at Green Bay, the Los Angeles 
Raiders at the Los Angeles Rams, 
Minnesota at New England, Seat
tle at Denver, Atlanta at New Or
leans, Arizona at the New York 
Giants, Houston at Cincinnati and 
Tampa Bay at Detroit

IiKlianapolis and Washington 
are idle.

Buffalo plays at P ittsburgh 
Monday night

Browns a t Eagles 
Cleveland quarterback Vinny 

Tesuverde. who will be 31 Sun
day, returns after m issing last 
week’s game wjth a concussion. 
In Testaverde’s absence. Mark 
Rypien led the Browns (7-2) over 
the Patriots 13-6. It will be the 
44th meeting betweeen the teams 
since 1950, but the first time the 
Browns have {dayed at Philade- 
phia (7-2) since 1979.

O iargers a t Chiefs

i ta rk ^  
Ish win

Texas Cdhdar has iiureased your local calling scope 
to cover the Loik Star Scate!

You can now call anywhere in the Scate of Texas and you will not 
be charged a toll charge.

Thaf'srfght/
C ^l El Paso, Brownsville, Beaumont or Dalhart - all you pay is 

yourairtiine! Tesis Cellular will pick up 
the tab for your long distance.

No matcer iriiat plan you are ext, die long distance caUs to any 
point in die State of locas are FREE.*

The Chargers (7-2) beat the 
Q uefi (6-3) 20-6 (Xx. 9 and need 
to do it again to avoid a third loss 
in four games and keep Kansas 
City from moving into a first- 
place tie with them in the AFC 
West

Bears a t Dolphins
(Thicago is 5-4, but 4-0 behind 

Steve W alsh, who will si 
quarterback Sunday. Walsh 
nuke its first appeararxre at Joe 
Robbie Stadium, where the Dol
phins (7-2) are 11-1 against NFC 
opponents.

Jets a t Packers
The Jets will make only their 

second v isit ever to  Lambeau 
Field in this game o f 5-4 teams 
fighting to stay live for playoff 
berths. New York’s Boomer Esia- 
son will face a defense tied with 
Mitmesota for second in the NFC 
with 27 sacks.

Raiders at Rams
Intra-city sivals, each with a 

4-5 record, a n t  in the first Smog 
Bowl since 1991, when the Raid
ers won 20-17 to take a 5-2 lead in 
the series. Raiders quarterback 
Jeff Hostetler needs 15 yards to

Sec Caadfest ick page 7A

Mavericks get 
second victory

PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Dal
las coach Dick M otta, at 63 the 
oldest coach in the NBA, is thor- 
oughly  en joy ing  th e  w ay h is 
young Mavericks are playing.

The M avericks got 22 points 
each from Jim Jackson and Jamal 
Mashburn and 19 points and nine 
rebounds from Jason Kidd as they 
defeated the Philadelphia 76ers 
107-100 Friday night, their sec
ond win against one k>M.

Last season, the Mavericks did 
not win their second game until 
Dec. 23. They ended the season 
with a record of 13-69.

“ That was a great win for us.”  
Motta said. “ And I was pleased 
with our composure at the end. 
This was a real good test for me 
and the team. I really  like this 
squad because they are executing 
beyond our expectations.”

Jackson suffered a cut above 
his left eye in the first minute o f 
the second period that required 
three stitches. He was replaced by 
L ucious H arris , w ho h it  five  
straight shots to help D allas to 
take a 53-40 halftime advantage. 
Harris finished with 16 points, 
making seven or eight s h o t s . , , 

niy first shot.! V.FIlR^s. 
said. “ Tlieneverytfiing seemed to 
fall inid place.”

The average age o f the Dallas 
teamis24!4 years.

’’This tvas our first road game 
and we made some mistakes, but 
we have to learn from them ,”  
Jackson said. “ Things are a lot 
different from last year anti it’s a 
lot more fun. This team is diffe
rent — everyone is pulling for 
each other out there. ”

Dallas, which never trailed, had 
a 90-80 lead with 6:33 to  play. 
Philadelphia rallied to 96-94 at 
the 2:26 m ark before Lorenzo 
W illiam s h it a Jum p shot and 
Mashburn sank a turnaround jum
per to push the lead to a 100^94 
with 1:33 remaining.

Clarence Weatherspoon had 29 
points for the 76ers, while Shawn 
B radley had 17 poin ts, 12 re 
bounds and eight blocked shots.

1

On The Farm Tire Service 
(aoodyear Twee avaUble:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25lh Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Aulo-Truck-Farm
573-4031

TEXASCELIUIAR.
Aanteiikital

SasAr
u n u m t e a e

(flS)S71-24M

•lÄSr

THANK YOU
VOTERS OF SCURRY COUNTY

572 Democrats 
469 Republicans 
47 Libertarians 
4,170 Independents
5,252 Total VOTERS

Every VOTE ,
Is Important

ffl94Sl>2W
m u

(1192134177 n«NrSrUMMai>i



49ers wary o f H aley’s abilities
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NBA glance
eastbkn coNraucNcx

■1.

Since leaving San Fraadaco, Cowboys' defensive end Charles Ha
ley has menanced Steve Young and the 49ers. (AP photo)

SANTA CLA RA , C a lif . 
(AP) — More than two years 
after trading him away, the San 
Francisco 49ers still have to 
contend with Charles Haley as 
a disruptive force.

Haley, a Pro Bowl defensive 
end who came to be regarded 
in San Francisco as a divisive 
locker room influence, was 
dealt to the Dallas Cowboys in 
1992 in return for two draft 
picks.

He’ll be making his fourth 
appearance against his former 
team when the 49ers (7-2) play 
the Cowboys (8-1) a tC a ^ e s -  
tick Park. Since being brought 
together, Haley and the Cow
boys are 3-0 against the 49ers, 
including victories in succes- 
s iv e  N FC c h a m p io n s h ip  
ganoes.

“ E v e ry  tim e  he  p la y s  
ag a in st San F ran c isco , he 
wants to play his best game,”  
said 49ers tackle Steve W al
lace. whose job will be to keep 
Haley out o f Steve Y oung’s 
face.

”  I know I have my work cut 
out for me in more ways than 
one,”  said Wallace.

The Cowboys en ter Sun
day’s game with the league’s 
top-ranked defense. San Fran
cisco has the top-scoring of
fense and Young lead s  the 
league in passing efficiency.

In the previous matchups, 
the C ow boys’ d e fen se  has 
gained the upper hand w ith

huge assists from Haley. In last 
year’s regular season win and 
conference title victory. Haley 
had six tackles, three sacks, 
two forced fumbles and five 
quarterback hurries.

“ He’s die best pass rusher in 
the gam e, without a doubt,”  
said Harris Barton, San Fran- 
c is c o ’s r ig h t ta c k le . “ He 
knows all of our tendencies and 
calls, too. I used to have trou
ble blocking him in practice. In 
games, it’s worse. He’s their 
cornerstone.

“ If  you ask what was the 
different between us winning 
and them winning. I’d have to 
say Haley. He was a big part of 
o u r su cc e ss . H e ’s a g re a t 
player. I t’s hard to replace a 
pass rusher like that.’ ’

Healthy after offiseason back 
surgery, Haley is having his 
best season since winning NFC 
defensive p layer o f  the year 
honors in 1990. He has consis
ten tly  co llapsed  the pocket 
against quarterbacks, generat
ing S1/2 sacks and 33 quarter
back pressures.

“ There’s no secret,”  Haley 
said. * ‘I just want to play foot
ball. I want to w in, nothing 
else. We all have that attitude 
here. And no one is going to 
stand in our way and keep us 
from winning. San Francisco, 
Philadelphia... no one.”

Still, San Francisco coach 
George Seifert, who had his 
share o f run-ins w ith Haley.

said he wouldn’t second-guess 
himself about the trade that by 
every indication weakened the 
49ers and strengthened Dallas.

“ You could ask me about a 
lo t o f decisions-that w e’ve 
made over the last few years, 
’Would I do it again?’ ”  Seifert 
said. “ At that moment, though, 
you have certain information 
and you make a decision and 
you can’t change it. You keep 
going. You d o n ’t spend all 
your tim e second-guessing 
yourself. I don’t

“ H e’s done a great job for 
them . I th in k  it was a good 
move for him. We had to get cm 
with our football team, which 
we’ve done and away we go.”  

M eantim e, the 49ers said 
center Bart Oates sprained his 
left knee during a team pass 
rushing drill Thursday. Seifert 
said O ates was expected to 
play. I f  O ates c an ’t go. the 
49ers could have Chris Dalman 
start at center or shift Jesse Sa- 
polu from guard to center and 
have Dalman move into Sa- 
polu’s spot at guard.

The C ow boys (8 -1 )  
play the San Francisco  
4 9 ers (7 -2 ) a t 3 p .m . 
Sunday at C andlestick  
Park. The gam e w ill be 
televised on FOX.
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W B STXB N  C O N TER K N C E

W L F d . G B
Hoaatoa 3 0 1.000 -
Daavar 3 1 .730 IK
D alU f 2 1 667 2
SaaAaloalo 2 1 667 2
UlA i 2 3 .400 3
Miaaawsu 0

ra d ile  D IvlB aa
3 .000 3

OoldaaStata 4 0 1.000 -
Portiaad 3 0 1.000 K
Saoratmalo 2 1 .667 IK
SaalUa 2 1 .667 IK
Phoaaix 2 2 .300 2
L A L a k a n 2 3 40 0 2K
LAXaippCB 0

FH A iy’aGam M
3 XX» 3K

Howto« 103. BoMoi S2 
DOtoi 107, FhOadoliiiiU 100 
W adtiM V » 104, New Jeney 91 
ChMloMe 123. M ilw u ik ee llS  
Oiica«o 112. KOweiaU 100 
OoWee Stele 112. Uteh 104 /
Seeltle 129. PboeaU 123 
Deever 124, L. A. U k e n  117

Setardegr’* Gawee 
Ortaado at Riiladelpliia, 7 ;30 p.0L 
Detroit at Charioae, 7:30.p jn . 
ladiaaa at C lew laad. 7:30 p.m.
Howtoe at New Jeraey, S p.m.
Waahlagiaa et Mtem l. ■ p.m.
Boeloa at M iaMeota, t  p.m.
Dallaa at Chicato, S:30 p.m.
New York at Saa Aaloalo. t:3 0  p jn .
Utah at D aavtr, 9  p.m.
Pheeali vs. L A . CUppan at Aaaheim. C a lf., 

10:30 p m
L A . U k e n  at Ooldaa State, 10:30 p m  
Allaata at Sacramaatn, 10:30 pi.m.

S a e ie y ’eG eew  
L A . CUppen at Seattle. 9 p m  

Msaáagr’aG aw a  
New York at Utah. 9  p.m.

Candlestick on Sunday
(ContiniMd from Page dA)

reach the 1,000-yard mark in ca
reer rushing.

Vikings at Patriots
The Vikings (7-2), who last 

week scored a last-second win 
over New Orleans in the Metro- 
dome, will play outdoors on na
tural grass. The Patriots (3-6) will 
be trying to snap a four-game los
ing streak.

Scahawks at Broncos
Seattle (3-6), which became the 

first tesunio to Cincinnati this 
sékkò^^goeklmo M iic^M ^ Stat- 
dium, where it has lost m  straight 
games since 1988. Denver’s John 
El way is the third-rated passer in 
the AFC, but the B roncos are 
stumbling along at 3-6.

Falcons at Saints
This will be the 50th meeting 

between these Deep South rivals.

and lOof the last 13 have been de
cided by eight points or less. It 
figures to be a passing duel be
tween Jeff George of the Falcons 
(5-4) and Jim Everett of the Saints 
(3-6).

Cardinals at Giants
The Giants (3-6), losers of six 

s tra ig h t, are seeking  an 11th 
straight home victory over the 
Cardinals (3-6).

. . . r  OUSTS a t  l ls n g n is  «  L  
Each team ihelo^et

w ill have the  le a g u e ’s w orst 
record.

• Buccaneers at Lions 
I f  the Buccaneers (2-7) can 

stop the running of Barry Sanders, 
they might have their first sweep 
o f a rival since 1990. They beat 
the Lions (4-5) 24-14 O a. 2.

C.U.B.S. practice
The Creating Unbelievable Basketball Skills (C.U.B.S) program 

begins practice today at 5:30 p.m. at the Snyder High School girls 
gym. Those still interested in participating may sign up prior to 
practice.

Special Olympics bowling results
a

___L w al 3 ^ c ia L  Qljunpit; hccwlersuattendedohe Area 44  Bowling
-ItoBriiiitnBninAbilenBlaBtiSBnidByi.^ .4*

. Taking first place were Hope Martinez, Tom Crawley, and Russel 
Secónd pUbtrwlnners were Roy Davidson, Tanya Rhone, Susie 

Mullin and Ellen Cardón. Michael Cotton and Ricky Berry placed 
third. Winning fourth place was Marvin Butler. Fifth place winners 
were Lela Stevens and Randy Underwood. Shane Hannon came in 
sixth place.

Coaches were Tommy Cotton, Tim Wright, Jeanie and Larry Car- 
don. Jerry  T ucker, Doug H arm on and Peggy Edw ards were 
chaparones.

DID YOU KNOW?
Phil Klusman, 43, a sportswri- 

ter for the Bakersfield Califor
nian, was killed by an errant ham
mer throw during a practice round 
of an NCAA Division II track and 
field meet at Cal State-Los 
Angeles, on May 23, 1986.

DON’T

Summary

Tm m a W ea Leal
1 nog Joha Silvaa 2SK IlK
Feed Stan (C -O ty) 24 16
ESP lac. 24 16
Ro m  Barber Shop 23 17
M isfiu 23 17
Pro Part* 22 I t
Lacy*. Vidao 21 19
M 3 .’a 20 20
Amarlcaa Lagioa 20 20
Farman Helpar 19 21
Meagake OO TooU IS 22
Spm idi laa 16M 23K
EadI Key 13 23
Uaeeraed Pb. 6 34

2M  C — I EIbwt Kleia. 279; Rhooda 
WOaoa, 224; Bob SeUy, 224; Debbèe H cn - 
doa, 220; Joaay Raiawalar. 216; Lyaa Saiilh, 
213; Otaca Baanchamp, 206; OaraM WOaoa,

194.
SpHU aiad Spadid M a M la w : lady  

Macfcay 3-9-10; Steve Mackey 3-10.

202; Roger Betchclor. 200.
ReB-N-Hape

Taaoa W aa Leal
Lodm ’i  CoCTaa 23 13

T m b m W ea L ie i Red Maa Pipe 21 13
C A M 7SK 47K Strike Force 19 17
Blae Soaooo 69 37 lO A IS IS
K w lk Km 61 63 P i ^  Food. * U 19
Barg’a RB <0K 6SK Pizza laa 17 19
BleoKi 3 t <S C a ty N B  , 13 21
Oeaeraiie« 31 73 BoOom a t Banal 14 22

Scralchs Rick M atam lH r, 
399. Hwdlcap: Hogm PavHk. 623.

DoneH O rad. 21Z  
Tool Saaboan. 243.

I W ayaaMoo- 
raaay 3-9-10; M oaM W a« 3-10; Wayoe M oa- 
roM y 303; Ropar Pavlik 203-333; Moota- 
Waal 201-323; Lyoa Sadlh 339; DwraO Ocaal 
212; Cary C attm  304; Rick ManonaUla 210; 
200-3t9.

Tamas
H k  a M  H an  

W aa L a d
Plaoas . 22M I3K
Sayda Laam 21 13
C ta-A m 17 19
Ùaaa W m un1 #2 17 19
O raa Waamn1 «1 I3K 20M
FiBo-Lay 13 21

463.

39<l

T aa tS a tlaa i 1. E aallK ay207S ;2 .P afM a  
Haipcr 1909; 3. FaadStora 1 9 tt. TaanHood- 
ic ^ ; l.P M R H U 3 4 7 7 ;2 .E a riiK aT 2 4 S 6 ;3 . 
ESP. la c  2393.

T a M  Om m > 1. Pio PMtt 793; 2. E ad l Kay 
736; 3. Fwioara Helpar 719. Taaoi Haadicap. 
I.  IVo Pm u 971;2. E iaHKayS62; 3. Fanaan 
Hclper S41.

IM ftm 
(170-279).

"f* 9*«
(144Ù220).

AB apaee poWat Oraca P iaartiw aii ISO  
1 C aT o rtad i Maoaal Oweia 4-7. 

10; Varooica Oaecia 4-3; Dooaa Jackaoa 
la  6-7-10; Daoa Stoaa 2-7. 4-3; Baal TOr- 

aay 4-3; Liada W M anpooa 3-6; Otaoe Baao- 
rtiamp 3-10; CiMtlia Taapae 3-9-10; Shanry 
Eotly 4-7; DabHa Horadoa 2-7.

SMSaafaai Eftart K M a. 397; Lyoa Saith. 
390; iaaay Raiawalar. 373; OaraM WOaoa. 
366; Rboada WBaoa. 336; Bffly Hicka. 344; 
Barala Saaly. 333; Oeace H iaarb aar. 332; 
RoparBalckBcr . 317; BobSaaly. 316; Debbia 
l latadoa, 300; Bo Lowfaace, 307; Bdwiaa 
Jackwa. 303; CSarUa Taacoa. 301; Hai Oria- 
«>old. 300.

Ilarlc\ Bynum I’hotography
"T h a n k s g iv in g  S p ec ia l'

S ix Days Only 
Monday thru Saturday 
Nov 14 thru Nov 19 

S e s s io n  Fee $1 5
/ \ p p ‘ - i n l r n i  r t  K  ' l  c m i  m e n d e d  

l i u t  \ u f  N i  c e s  , a r \

5 7 3 - 4 1 9 0
3403 o h o p p i n g  C e n t e r

Booaie
Hodpa 2-7; Fooia W fl|iM  4-3; Vicky Row Im w  
3-10; Kalhy Joaaa 3-10; P u la  Baoarleia 3-10; 
Kory Moact 2-7; Braada M aorer 3-9-10; to - 
jaaa Eckert 7 -S ;D «iiia  M adia 3-10 A  4-7-9.

M aa'a Ca

SLATCm  14 00 09 OB -22
W T U B  14 07 00 09 -24

F b a tQ M ta r
W y l —  K iacaid 22-yard m a (m inad  kick). 
7« 3
SiB — D . Smilb 4-yard pasa from Hammoaa 
(ndsaadkiek).2.-09
S la  —  S d it  32-yard .paaa from  Hammoas 
(Fanla froai Hammoaa), 1:41 
W yl —  H all 96-yard kickoCr retara (Aaders 
from KiacNdX 1:26

Sacaad Q oartar
W yl —  Plaksloa 6 -yard m a (Morrlsoa UckX

Discover the comfort and durability of 
Red Wing Working Pecos Pull-Ons. With 

our paienied SuperSole.' they put ypu on the 
right fooling no matter what the siirfare.

THOMPSON’S
IE SQUiON THE SQUARE

IWJBÈS- 
BadthaSA

...make sure* 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Checkwith ‘ ’

Clyde Hall 

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26th 573-3163

T aaaa  • W aa ■ L ad
W TP Easrgy 119 •  1
Sltiphiaa OfBca 1I3K S4K
Bar H  B a 112K S7K
Dagparate I02K 97K
Prica D m M 97 id3
Sarpriaa Qaatloaa 92K I07K
M cDoadd’t n 112
Saydar EMS n 12S

< Suva Mackey 493. Skerry  Comer

loa Alvarado 377; Zalma Iroaa

kndcki David Lyla 191. 
Shany Comer 139.

; Joe Alvarado 200; Zafana boaa

H V  Sevlast Soraldi • Orag H o ^  362; 
Ham Bcv - H.O. TMaaO. 630.

H k B  Garnet Scralcfr • Ljm a SaNW. 230; 
Haadicap - Doa P kv)o«*y. 24X  

Spam A  SlpacM M m t lin  )oal Hook 
3-10; B a y  Olmaonck 3-7; Chmlia Taapaa 
3-6; Wayaa Moanmay 3-7; H.O. TldawaO 
3-10; Roy B aai 3-9-10; Mm k DaSilva V lO ; 
M ika Levaaa 3-7; Ckarlm  CoOm  5-6, 3-10; 
CUal Orapory 3-tO i

S ia— Solif 4^yard n a  (SoUa m a), 2:10 
W y l—  Motriaaa 34-yard PQ. -04

Stm W yl
Phudowm   ̂ 16 19
Rm lim  yarda 3 ¿ 2 4 l 39-133
Paaaia« S3 204
Com p-Alblat 6-13-2 I3 -2 6 -I
Sacked-Yarda boat 1-7 4-22
PoaU 04)0 2-23.3
Paotblea-Laat 2-2 04)
PaaaUaa-Yarda 3-40 9 6 3

IN D IV ID U A L  S TA T IS TIC S  
R m frk«  —  SUloa: SolU 23-200; C . IBomaa 
7-31: J. WUliama 1-7; Hanwaoaa 3-3. W ylia: 
Plakalaa 20-76; Kiacaid 14-36; Aadari 3-21. 
P m O ^ -S la lo a : Harmnoaa6-13-2-S3. W y
lia: Kiacaid 13-23-1-204. bbaO 0-14>-a 
RacalvlBB —  Slaioa: Solis 1-32: D . Smith 
2-17:C .Thom ai U I4 ; W Uliaim  1-13; PmrU 
1-7. W ylia : B araatl 3-S 4; T haia iad  2 -37; 
Piakaloa4-3S;bball 1-13; Browar 1-14; K al- 
lay l-lO -.O iR m tb  1-9.
MImad OaM paala— Wyba: Moniaoa 37.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

Thank you to all who 
voted for me and of
fered your support. I 
will strive to live up to 
the confidence you 
have placed in me.

Charlie Reynolds 
JR Precinct 1

frdayl

Make A STEAL 
Of A DEAL!

93 Dodge Caravan
One owner. Very Low Miles 
U 644, $17 .006

94 Dodge Duster
Cute and Sporty 
U606,

91 Ford FISO Lariat
Supercab, 1 Owner, Loaded 
U634

91 Lumina APV Van
All the toys
U636, $ 10;006

90 New Yorker Landau
Low Miles. Fully Equipped 
U 635, $0;080

89 Lincoin Town Car
Loaded and Nice 
U 594

88 Dodge Conv. Van
High calib er Conv.
U 639, $67006

87 Cad. Brougham
D'Elegance, Local 
U 599, $6 t0 06

^ 4 ^
^1J995
no$35
*9,995
^ 8,888
»6,395
»7,777
»4,444

Plus Mapy Other Vehicles, All Clearly 
Marked Down For One Price Shopping I

Open 9-6 
on

Sehirdey
CHRYSLER

SNYDER S S S
PLYMOUTH - DODGE • JEEP -  EAGLE

Snyder Traffic Circle 574*6886
IH C .
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El Pm o  C w oai«> (9-2) w . CMm m  N r i t« i
(M)Lawifvlla («-3) «•. PW raactel (4.<)cr A r
•■ -r— M atta  (T-1-2)

k v i^  NliW U (10-1) va Plaao Ea« (11-0) 
Tyiar M m  Tylar (11-0) va. A JtM  C<aaaH- 

ttalatt (10-1)
b v i^  (4-5-1) Of Dallaa C atar (7-2 -1) w . M - 

cttanboa Laka WaMaada (9-2)
Macahan (6-3 ) or R o n «  Rock (6-3-1) va. 

HooMoa Cypr a t Oraak (10-1)

HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL 

SCOREBOARD

OiMcaavflla 31. DaRai Skyliaa 13 
Plaao(7-3) va. MaaaaRa(«-2X 1 p aL . SaMr- 

day. Clark FM d. Ilaa>
LoOda 2«, KiBoaa 14 
B rya ia -3 )« a -K M a (7 .3 X  1 p.ak. Salorday.

DMcaavOla (S-S-1) va. FUm  (7-3) a  Maa- 
qoMa Ct-2)

Imtkim (6-4-1) va. Bryaa (7 -3 )a  Klaia (7-3)

EP CoroMdo 4«. EP Haaka 33 
Odaa a  Paradaa 24, La>>bock Conrado 0 
Lawicvflto 42. FW  Richlaad 13 
FW PaadMi (4-6) va. A itt^ to a  M rtta

Honaloa L a a rt (3-4) va. Hcoaloa M iliy  
(6-4X 2 p ja .. Sattaday. Houatcr Batter 

Kaiy 34. AUof Haattaaa 3 
HoaablalUatwood(7-3)va. Baaam n tWaat 

Brook (» -IX  7:30 p a r . Sattaday. Baytowa 
Slallworik

Dow Park 24. Houoloa C law  Laka 7

Houaloa L a a rr (3-4) or Houatoa M Rqr (6-4) 
va. Katy (lO -l)

Hiattbla Klr^oiaod (7-3) or Baarnnoat W ert 
Brook <»-l) va. Dew Park H O -l)

, w>lrr*iê'* .

One Day 
Cruise

Royal̂ Carihbeaii
Ibiw G iiSom k^C M jbm Q xnijg:

Premicf TYsvd inviin you lo escape to the wanii nigfau and blue waters of the 
C:aribbe». Come by and see what Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines has lo offer. 
Visit with Nadine Ede. a Royal Caribbean cruise expert. Let her show you the

deoil.

SP E C IA L GUEST:

^  Nadine Ede £¡2?
d .  «-1. rr* « TIME: tzOOpam.A B am i Cmnbhaom O m sa MJtpan wtU ^  ^ .w . »•.

p w T p ra a e a tM M M M S ^ r T w  la  P re s n fe r T k n v d
m uw rr m y  fttcrtto iu  ikai you may havt. K in gaf te  C e s rttr  N o r tk

C u ff D o n n a  G reo n e  in  S n y d e r  f o r  m o re  d e ta iis !

2S15 Colete Avc.
Snyder, Ibxas

BOO-O-TRAVEL 915-573-1680

Coovans Jodaoa 4». Aoatta Boodo 12 
SA Hatnaai 2«. SA Harlaadak 13 
E in l* (*-2 ) va. Carpai Chriatt CaaoB 

(4-6X > PJB.. Salarday. Baccattaar Sladiam. 
Carpar C M itt

HwUa«an 2«. Miaakw 21

Coavorao Judaaa (« -2 -I) va. Saa Aatooio 
HoliMA (9^2)

Eaala Parr (t-2 ) or COrpua C M itt Catron 
(4-6) va. HatU^ao (I04X 1)

O m b  SA
DSvMaw n
r -g — 1

1  ftiR trlrt
EP Rlvaralda 32. EP Irvia 32 (RJvaraide 

advanoaa oa peaaoaUottt)
A aiarflk>(0^va.M idlattdLaa(6-3X  1 p.o>- 

Sattaday. Dick Bivaoa Stadkim. A n atillo  
llw  Cokwy 20. HorW Bail 17
FW W yatt (7-3) va. Arttaglaa LaMW (» -IX  7

pjB ., Sattaday. Taxât Stadiant. Irviae  
EP EMiwood 34. EP Aadraar 7 
Abtlaaa Coopw 2«. Lttbbock Moolerey 10 
Floww Moottd Marcur 33. Eotaar T llatty  12
FW Doabw (5-3) va. ArUagU» («-1-1X 4 

pjD ., Sattaday. Taxât Stadtaai, Irv ia t

A iott
EP R ivtraidt (6-4 ) va. daaw flln ( M )  or 

Midlaad Lao (6-3)
H m  Cokmy (9-0-1) va. FW  W yatt (7-3) or 

ArUaglaa 1 amw (9-1 )
B1 Pttro Baatorood (9-2 ) va. Abflette Coopw 

(0-1)
Floww Mooad Marooa (t-1 -2 ) va. FW  IXm - 

bw (5-5) or ArttagUM («-1-1)

Hoattoa Mwttaoa 31. Hooaloa Yalaa 12 
Fort Boad Dollar 20, Mayda Claak 7 
Aldiae Eiaeahoww (7-3) va. Baytowa Laa 

(«-2X 2 pjB. Sattaday, AMlao Tharaa 
Parodeaa (3-4-1) va. Oalvoatoa Boll (3-3X 2 

pwk Sattaday, Par adaar M aaaorlal
Hooaloa W athiaglaa 52. Hoortoa StttUag

16
Roaaabws Tarry (3-4 -1) va. WiUowiidga 

(64X  7:30 p.ax Sattaday ol Rnaaaharg 
rialrw i Park North Shora 13. H onU a 12 
Paiadeaa Raytnaa (5-3 -1) va. Tasar C3ly 

(5-5X 7:30 pm . Sattaday. Paradaar Momorial

A rm
Houtloo Madiaoa (10-1) va. Fort Brad Dul- 

Iw  (5-3-3)
Aldiaa Eiaeoboww (7-3) or Baytowa L it  

($-2) va. Paradaaa (5-4-1) or Oalvoatoa Ball 
(5-3)

HouMoa WarhiogtoB (11-0) va. Roaeaborg 
Tw iy (3-4-1) or W ttlow rid^ (6-4)

Oalem Pwk North Shora (6-3) va. Paoadaoa 
RaytNBB (3-3-1) or Taxaa CUy (3-3) 

Rogtoa IV  
B l-D ta irk t

Auatta Waattoke 19. SA McAithur 7 
SA  Taft 43, SA Bml Caottal 34 
AUoa 47, Lwodo Nixoa 14 
Ediaburg 21. Browarville Rlvora 19 
SA ChorchUl 44. Auatta Crockett 26 
SA Clark 42. SA McConom 16 
Victoria S3. Laredo dgarroa 0  
Edinfamg North (6-3 -1) at Horliagm  Sooth 

(7-3X 7:30 p m .. Saturday, Hariiagoa.

Auatta W ertlake (11-0) va. Sm  Aatooio T m  
(7-4)

Aiice (S-3) v t. Edinburg (10-1) 
SaaAalatiioChurchiU (9-2) va. Sm  Aatooio 

Clark (lO -l)
Victoria (S-1-1) va. Ediaburg North (6-3-1) 

or Horllagaa South (7-3)

Hoattoa W okrlp 34. Honatoa Foraat Brook
5
U  Marqua 33. Bay O ty  14

Cwtkaga (S-2)or Navaaota (5-3-2) va. Ja«pw

Hoattoo Worthiag 9 -1 ) or l l eunaa U og  
(6-2-2) VO. B  CVmpo (9-0-1) or O oar Brook 
<9-1) '  .

Iliadarana (6-4) or W lHk (6-3 -1) vo. U ttla  
Cyptma M aurkavMa (ll-O )

Hooatoo WaRrip (6-5 ) va. U  Marqua (11-0)

Thylor (9-1) va. Anaiia Raagaa (6 -l- IX  4  
poL, Sattttdry. Thytar

Srham  Clamaar 20, SaBham  Valioy 13 
Uvalda (ID O ) va. Corpoa Chrlati Palallm  

(9 -lX  a  p m ., latorday. Boecmaw  Stadhtm
Ccrpm cmm

D U nkt 32 niaow ttPe In a  
I  aoqiima 20. Aaalla LBJ 14 
Haya CnoaoMdaMd 27, EarrvUa T Ivy  21 
Or igory-Portlaad 7 0  PWamalna 22 
Diattict 32 t lia iiiin p  byu

T v k r  (9-1) or Auatta Raagaa («-1-1) va. 
Schwts Clamaoi O D I)

Uvalda (ID O ) or Corpoa Chriott Cafadlm 
(9-1) va. Diauiol nmaw-up 

'  (9-2) va. Haya Cooaolldatad
( ID l )

Oragaty-Portlaod (11-0) va. DHtriot 32

Waat Taxaa (D 4 ) va. CanadiaB (*-2X  7:30 
p m , M day, Prrrytoa

Lockoay (D 3 -I) va. Idaloa (6 -2 -lX  7:30 
p m . Sraotday. Lowary Piald. Lubbock 

OttCM (7-1-1) va. W laitta (9 -IX  7:30 p m . 
M day, Lokaviaw. Saa Aogolo

Haohan (6-2) va. DaLooo a -3 X  7:30 p m . 
M day. (3yda

Stratford (7-2 ) or M angdili (S-2) va. Spria- 
gloka Earth (9-1) or Foot (t-2 )

ntdcrado ^ 1 )  or W all (7-3) va. Hamlia 
(g-2)  or DokUo (6-4)

W on Taxaa (6-4) or Cttaadiaa (t-2 ) vt. 
Lockoay (D 3-1 ) or Idaloa (D 2-1 )

Omma (7-1-1) or Wlotora (9-1) va. HaakeU 
(t-2 ) or DaLaoo 0 *3 )

Amarillo Rlvur Road (9-1) va. ShaDowatw 
(D1-3X 7:30 p ax . Snarday. Plaioviow 

Varooo 30, Dacotor 0  
AMlaoa WyUa 24. Slotott 22 
Sonora 22. Alpioa 14 
Oilldraaa 2(X Rdooa 3 
SpdagttrwB 2S. Oraham 2S (Spriagtoara ad- 

vaaoaa on paaotrottoao, 3-4)
H aW ^w  33. Browaflald 21 
M dlaad Qramwood 57. CEot 21

Amarillo Rlvar Rood (9 -1 ) or ShaBowatw  
(D I-3 ) va. Varaoo (t-3 )

Abilaaa WyUa (B-3) va. Alpina ( ID I )  
Ottldraar (9-2 ) va. SprlnglowB («-2-1) 
BalUi«w (11-0) va. Mtdhiod Oraaow ood 

(9-1)

Arckw O ty  4 0  CWco 0  
CMIm  3Sa Tool f f t f  6  
M o Vim» <9-l) vB. M m I (9 -lX  7:30 

Ftiday, QIn RoIm
Ooldttwvatta (10-0) va. MoOregor («-2X > 

p m , M day, Drowaiwood 
Holliday 20. CdHaburg 14 
PBot PoiM 36, W olfa O ty  22 
Onadviaw (4-6) va. Hobbwd (ID O X 7:30 

p m , M day. Waco Coaoally 
OUtoa 29. Sm  Saba 20

Aam
Arckw O ty  (ID O ) or Chico (7-2-1) va. Ca

lina (11-0)
Rio V iau  (9-1) or Riaael (9-1 ) va. Ooldt- 

bwaila (lO O ) or McOregor (t-2 )
HaUday (t-3 ) va. PUot Poiat ( ID l )  
(kaodviaw (4-6 )or Habbard (lO O ) va. C lif

ton ( l lO )

in
LoM  20« COQfMT 0 
Wimom (S-3-2) v«. New DU iia  (9 -lX  7:30 

p m  M day, Wtailo Oak 
Orovetoo t ,  Kereaa 2 
Aho 33. Han-DaiaetU 7 
Oraod SaHaa 33, Hooey Orova 19 
Big Sandy 9 -2 -1 ) va. Ore Q ly  («-2X 7:30 

p m  M day. HaUavilla
Naw Wovarly (> -l)  va. Cayoga (7-3X 1 p m  

Saturday. Hootavilla Baarkal 
Owiiaaa 33. Hemphin 0

Irv i^  Nim itx 2«, DoUat KladbaU 21 
Plano Eaot 33. N o r* Maaqnha 1«
Tyiw  John Tylw  19. Waco 14 
a r m  Conaolidalad 2«. K M a  Foreat 16 
b v i^  (4-5-1) va. Dallaa Cartw (7 -2 -lX  1 

p m  Sattaday. Cotton Bowl
Rlchwdarm * HigMimdt 37, O atltad 23 
Mwaholl (D 3 ) va. Round Rr>ck (D 3-1X 1 

p jn ., Saturday. rm alagltTa Hold. Bedford 
Hoattoa Cypnoa Crook 37. Tamban 10 

’’ i O V • ' .I-:

1 9 9 5  C a v a lie r
2 Door, Automatic. #931Y9N

$ 2 4 6 “  mo.-

rorob»

B -D io lrlc t
D irtricl I chanqóoo. bya 
El Paro Pwklaad (»-2 ) va. Big Spring (6-4X 2 

p.m , Saturday, Memorial Stadium  Big Spring 
Sweetwatw (9-1 ) va. Minorai WeUa (7-3X  

2:30 p m . Saturday, Memorial Stadlimi. W l- 
i^n#

Shermoa 54. River Ookr Caattebury 13 
District 1 nuusr-up. bye 
See Aflígelo Leke View  37« El Paeo 6  
Lubbock Ertacnrto (t-2 ) va. Stapkm villa  

(lO-OX 2 p m . Saturday. SbotwoU Stadium  
Abileee

Deoiaon 2«, FW ArUagton Haighu 11 

A rm
Diatela I  champioa va. El Paao ParkUad 

(S-2) or Big Spring (6-4)
Sweetwatw (D t)  or M ineral W ellr (7-3 ) va. 

Shennan (9-1)
Dirtricl 1 ruanw-up va. Son Angelo Lake 

View ( ID l)
Lubbock Ettacado (D 2 ) or StaphmviUe 

(10-0) va. Deairon ( ID l )

Ragtan U  
B t-D irtitc t

Axle (6-4) va. Cadre HiU (S-2X 7:30 pnx. 
Saturday, Peaaigton Fletd, Bedford

DaUar Sonaiall 27, Dollar HiUcreot 20 
McKiaaay 7. Mount Ploarant 7 (McKlnnay 

advaaoer 2-1 oa penetraliom)
. Merquite Poleel (7-3) va. Coraicaaa (7-3X 2 

' p m . Butwmy. llH iftittR A  Sw ritaltuaM Batt«* 
Pork

Soulhlake Carroll 26, Waxahachie 23 
Donor Spruce 38, DaUre W hite 17 
RockwaU (7-3) va. Sulphur Spriagr (9 -lX  2 

p m , Saturday, Moiquita X4amorial 
Palaottae 29. Laaran w  7

A rm
Axle (6-4) or Cedar H ill (8-2) va. Dallaa So- 

mueO 9 -2 )
McKinney (7-4) va. Meaquite Potaet(7-3)or 

Coraicaaa (7-3)
Southlake C u ra li (6-4 ) va. Dahaa Spenoa

(9-2)
RockwaU (7-3) or Suipkur Spriaga <9-D va. 

(11-0)

Ooiaaavina 21. O ttM m  Ford 14 
O aadall 14, Alvarado 6 
Atlanta 24. Lindan-KIVI wa 0  
Lo^viaw  Spring HHl 24. Emory 
rom tiiarca 42. Laka Didlaa 8 
Fomay 20. Want 0  
Mforaon 35. Hooka 23 
Tamm 35. Dt uwaaboro 7

13

Oaimavine ( ID l )  va. QaadaU (8-3 ) 
Atlaau (9-2) va. Loogviaw Spdag HiU 

( ID I)
O im nierca (ll-O ) va. Poraay (9-2) 
Jafloraon (ll-O ) va. Tatum (9-1 -D

m

Otoaabacfc 16. Mrettu 14
Ruak 35. Shfr»iw«t 12
Hanuhtte-Famutt 25. PA Aaotin 19
Saaly 35. Neadvffla 14
La Vaga 18. MadiaoavUla 16
Ceatre 7 , CoMapdag 7 (Cantre advanoaa oa

Newton 43, Aaahaar 12 
CohwBbua 7, Swamy 7 (CMmaboa advaacm 

oa peaetrallom)

A rm
Ocoakack (9-2) va. Ruak (8-2 -U  

• ' ptmm ' ^ 2) va. satfy (IFO)
U  Voga (6-3) VX C a u td r (» » t) 'r”  -v-»  
Newton ( ID I)  or Aaohoac (D l)  vx Cohnn- 

buf (8-2-1)

IV

BM M atricI
Wheeire 34. C3aude 7„
Spur (10-0) bya
Flolm (9-1) bya
W ink SO, Monard 22
Nanwoth 34. Shamrock 28
Ktoaa (8-2) bye
Sudm (10-0) bya
Edea 26. Mrefa 17

A rm
Wboolw (7-4 ) va. Spur (ID O )
PlalM (9-1) vx W lak ( ID l )
Naxareth (8-2) va. Kraaa (8-2)
Sudm (ID O ) vx Edea (8-3), 8 p m , Friday 

Odaaaa RotUfl Stadium

Ragtan U
RUNotrtet

Roby (7-3) byu 
Storliag C3ty (8-2) bye 
Santo 30, Oormoa 20 
Hloo-Meridiaa wiaaer. TBA  
Paducah (6-4) bye 
Robert Lm  (9-0) bye 
Bryeoa 25, Ooee PUiaa 8 
Grewford (9-0) bye

A rm
Roby (7-3) va. Streliag CMy (8 -))
Saalo O l-O ) va. Hioo-Mcridim  winner 
Paducah (6-4) va. Robert Lee (9-0) 
Bryaou ( ID l )  va. Crawford (9-0)

n n .o t  '<* r n m  
♦ >*»*• n o i|-n » b f> 'ia

21. Lim o 20 
Bandera 17. Yoakum 13 
OcUad 26, PaatmU 0  
Oaerga Wool 29. Hidalgo O ’ 
Coldwen 43, Dripping Spriaga 37 
Cuaro 49. Hondo 6  
Cretiao S p t i^  41, Odom IS  
Port babai 28, Otaaga Orava 7

Region lU
-  , *t-* 4 J.> ( i

. O oetottHRe. 0 3 )  I 
Maud (5-5-1) bye 
Bnmond (7-3) va. Overtoo (8-2X 7 p .m  Sa 

turday, Fahfieid 
BnrkaviUe (9-0) bya 
Liadaay (5-5) bye 
Calaare (5-5) bye 
Dawaoa 14, Teaaha 8 
Colmeaaeil 0 2 -1 )  bye

CevdhrCggfe

_ .  iPik»o($14.0aa.4O. SiiMrtBuy$1,(X»<lo«MiGMhor
36 pmte. of$246.56

and 1 6ng| p rat of $4,576.66. Plus Bx.i8g 6  tanga W AC.

C ^ joj 1995 L u m in a
St. #03272

$ 3 0 0 ® = '

in
B l-D latrfct 

Crethage (D 2 ) va. Navaaou (5-3-2X 7:30 
p .m ., Saturday, Stephen F . A n atla , 
Nacogdexfaea

Jrepw 16. W ert Orange Stark 7  
Houaton Worthing (9-1) va. Houaton Kiag 

(D2-2X 7:30 p .m , Saturday, Therm  Stadium. 
Houatem

El Canq» (9 -D l) va. d e re  Brook (9-1 ). 2 
p.m  Saturday, Katy Rhodca

Headeraou (6-4) vx WilUa (D 3-1X  7 p m  
Saturday, HunUvilte Bearkat

Uttte Cypresa MauricevUte 14, Now Canny
6

Oiddli«a a -4 ) va. Bandara ( ID D I)  
OoUad ( ID l )  va. Oaotga Waot (11-0) 
ColdwMI (9-2) vx Qmro (11-0) 
C atiiao S p tiB g a(lD l) vx Pott babai (11-0) 

2A  
I

Stratford a -2 ) vx Mempbb (8-2X 7 3 0  pm ^ 
Friday. Fritd i

Sptiagbka BreW (9-1 ) vx Pool (8-2X 7:30 
p.m , M day. Lavallaad 

Eldorado (8-1) va. W ril (7-3X 8 p m . Sotor- 
day. Saa Angolo Caatral

Hamlia (S-2) va. Dahlia (6-4X 8 p ax. Fri
day, Colemm

liocBSM gPriog Of $16.366.07. Smart Buy $1.000 down cash or 
lg,am ountIngnood$14,300at 10.6% APR. 36pm% o f$30a82  
IH n B g m to f$ 7 .3 6 6 .1 8 .P lu tB x .« 6 g 6 fc g n g ¿ ^ .

E)
P
bo

1995
G e o  M e tro

St. #03426

b ®

B o d t g

& Western Wear
OREMf m O lh S A T  9 : B 0 - M 0

9Í20 COUnUIOQ an 729-3722

Bellv Ostiich 
opers

* Saddle
*

D r o w n

S iz M  A v a ila b lf l  6  -  12, B ,D ,Z ,  
N o t  i d i  S iz e s  &  W id t h s  
A v a ila b lf l  I n  A l l  S t y lo s

95

' tv  
at-Dbtfict

Thoradab 32, Calvert 0 
C3iartalb (D 2 ) bye 
Bea Boh (6-4) bye
Bartbtt (9-1) va. lob(D O X 7:30p.m ; Satur

day, Oroeobeck 
Ruage (4-6) bye 
Agua IM o e  (D l)  bye

14

I I
BMMotitct 

I aib uddie 72, FoUett 44 
OutlirM 29, Rcpei 8 
Wenmna (7-2-1) va. Lotaiae (6-4) 7:30 p m . 

Friday, Laaora
Dbtricl 8 champioa. TBA  

A rm
l aik uddb  (7-4) va. Outtute 9 -0 ) .

^ W alIm aa(7-2-l)orLaraiB e(6-4)va. D irtrict

Amhacal 62. Saomorwcxxl 
Meadow 46. laytoo 0  
Saaib 54. H i^ilaad 6  
Don O ty  bye

III
B I-IN atrict

O tllMcntha 36, Paint O eek 34 
Zophyr 54, BlackwcU 32 
Oordoo (9 -D l) va. Covii^ioo (8-2X 7;30 

p m  Saturday, Hioo
Charokee 40. Oÿeoby 14

IV
Bl-O laUict 

Woodaoa 68, Hatrold 22 
M tU b  60, Paather Creek 14 
Strewn (5-4) va. MOford (9-OX 7 :3 0 p m . Sa- 

ttttday, Rio V b u
_ f^-2) va. Richland Spriagr (7-3X
7:30 p.m  Ptirby, Evaat

A nn
Woodaoa (9-1) va. M ullin (11-0)
Strewn (5-4) or MOford 9 -0 ) vs. Joueaboro 

(7-2) or Richbad Spriaga (7-3)

inemo I S
1 9 0 7  Snyder Shopping Center 

573 7 519
Fomly Hhn At SqucIoI S2.S0 Al Tlmua

ANDRE
Rttlad PO - 2:10 g 7:10

Held Operi Held Operi 
S y lm ter SUBoat Jk Shttroa Slog 

ia
THE SPECIALIST

R
ROO Only

te r *  6 /  M p n iar Damawd/  Tam Bmmkr 
àt

FORREST GUMP
F Q IS

2 « 0 « 7 « 0

M.itiiiccs Saturday & Sunday 
All Matinee Seats S2.50 

Gump 2:00 p.m 
Andre 2:10 p.m. 

CIOSED MONDAY
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Education board advocates 
billions more in spending

PERFORM IN LUBBOCK —  M cmben of the 
Snyder Junior High School Choir were to sing in 
the All-Region Choir Concert nt 8 p jn . Saturday 
at Monterey High School. They auditioned Oct. 
15. Admission was to be $2. From left are, bottom 
row, Jared McMillan, Allison Bowden, Laurie

Kerley, Reid Johnson; middle row, Vanessa 
Jones, Kara Gowin, Jessica Brown, K.K. McC
lain; top row, Angela Matthews, Lori Marshall, 
Jason Almqulst, Elicha Roberts and Erica Arel
lano. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

FINIAN'S RAINBOW —  Jason Almqulst, left, 
and Jodi Dennis are pictured in a scene of *TI- 
nian’s Rainbow,** a Snyder Junior High Siphool 
production set forNov. l^ l9 ;‘directed by drama>

instructor Jancen Patterson. Reserve tickets for 
the musical will be $3 and tkket&at the door will 
be $4. (SDN StaS.Phota by Jo Ann Nunley)

Critics warn of health crisis 
if Proposition 187 survives

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Prop
osition 187 is already scaring il
legal immigrants away from 
•clinics and could Create a health 
crisis, critics of the anti-illegal im
migration ballot measure say.

“ The statute essentially sets up 
an entire category of Typhoid 
Marys among us, spreading dis
ease,”  said Jay-Alien Eisen, Sac
ramento attorney for the Califor
nia Association of Hosfritals and 
Health Systems.

The proposition, approved 
Tuesday by voters, denies public 
education, social services and all 
but emergency health care to il
legal inunigrants.

Although federal and state 
judges have temporarily barred 
enforcemeitt of the measure, humy 
clinics serving mostly poor His- 
panics repotted Friday that their 
padem loads had dropped SO per- 
e o v io  75 percent since Tbesday.

That cliinaie of fear could over
load emergency rooms as Ulegal 
immigrants wait until they ate de-

sperately ill to seek treatment, op
ponents said. It could also under
mine efforts to fight tuberculosis 
with early treatment

“ I think it could not help but 
have a negative impact on TB sta
tistics,“  said Dr. John M. Leedom, 
professor of medicine and chief of 
the division of infectious diseases 
at the University of Southern (Cali
fornia School of Medicine.

As for the im paa on legal resi
dents, he asked: “ Who’s your

maid? Who’s bussing the dishes at 
the table where yoq eat? Who’s ar
ound your children in day care?’ ’

Some clinics held a news con
ference Friday morning for 
Spanish-language reporters, urg
ing people to keep their medical 
appointments, said Margaret B. 
Martinez, director of the nonprofit 
(Clinica Romero.

A sign reading “ No questions 
asked’’ was taped to the clinic’s 
fiont door Friday.

AUSTIN (AP) —  The State 
Board of Education approved legi
slative recommendations Friday 
that are iq> to $3.5 billion more 
than state budget leaders have in
dicated can be spent over the next 
two years.

The 15-member board, whidi 
includes four members v^io were 
defeated or didn’t tun for re- 
election and will be lei^iaoed in Ja
nuary, voted to recommend to the 
Legislature:

— Phasing in 15 additional staff 
development days for teachers 
over the next two years at a cost of 
$889 milUon.

As a “ minimum first step,’’ al
lowing school districts to substi
tute up to 15 staff development 
days for student instructional 
days. SdxK>l districts already can 
individually tq)idy 6»* waivers to 
substitute training days for teach
ing days.

— Establish a $100 million 
“ safe schools fund”  to pay for an 
alternative education program for 
serious offenders, plus programs 
to address p re v e i^ n  and the 
needs of less serious offenders.

At a minimum, the board re
commended $50.4 million for the 
program for serious offenders.

— Begin a program to raise 
teacher salaries to the national av
erage over the next five years at a 
cost of more than $2 billion for 
1996-97. The minimum recom
mendation is a 5 percent across- 
the-board pay raise for teachers 
costing $700 million.

— Fund up to 30 extra days of 
school for students in kindergarten 
ttttough eighth grade who are in 
danger of being retained. This

Few veterans 
appointed 
by Clinton

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vet
erans are seriously underrepre
sented in senior administration 
positions, and those who fought in 
Vietnam have been ignored in the 
a|yiQ|^tmenn)f White House staff, * 
says a study by veterans interest * 
groups.

Veterans activist John Wheeler, 
using Office of Personnel Man
agement figures, said only 21 per
cent of the nearly 6(X) men ap
pointed as of last June to offices 
needing Senate confirmation were 
veterans. Among White House 
staff, the figure was far smaller, he 
said.

By comparison, 30 percent of a 
similar number of Bush admi
nistration appointees in December 
1992 were vets.

would coot $421 million.
The proposals are on top of a 

$2.7 billion spending increase that 
the board previously recom
mended to continue funding a 
sdxx>l finance refbrm law, pay for 
textbooks and meet a court order 
to  help  schools co n stru ct 
buildings.

State Senate Finance Commit
tee Chairman John Montford. D- 
Lubbock, has estimated that 
public schools need a $2.2 billion 
increase over die next two-year 
budget period.

The Legislature meets in regu
lar session beginning in January.

Education Board member Will 
Davis of Ausdn said the increase

in teacher training days and 
extended-year program for stu
dents would particularly “ make 
an enormous contribution to the 
retention of youngsters and per
formance of kids in sdiool.’’

“ My experience has been ... 
you lay out these very fine prog
rams, and then it becomes a 
oouple-of-legislative-sessions ef
fort to get it done,’’ be said.

In other action, the board iq>- 
proved resolutions honoring the 
four members who will not be re
turning: Mar;' Knotts Perkins' of 
Lufidn, Patsy Johnson of Sulphur 
Springs, Eleanor Conrad of Dallas 
and William Hudson of Widiita 
FkUs.

HOLY GHOST REVIVAL
F r i d a y  & S a t u r d a y  -  7 : 0 0  f . m . 

S u n d a y  M o r n i n g  -  1 1  a . m .
W ord  is Life Deliverance C h u rch  - 602 30th Street 

EVANGELIST: Mildrad WUliamson &
•o n  Gary W illlam aon of Abuquerque, New Mexico

S T R E E T  R A L L Y  -  S A T . ,  3  R M .  
3 3 R D  at AVK. J

G a r y  W i l l i a m s o n ,  W i l s o n  p e r r y  at 
RONNIK W OOLDRIDOS

Praise, Worship & Preaching
Come and Receive the Holy Ghost. Healing and Deliverance. 
God is pouring out his sp irit in these last days. Acts 2:17-21

G R A M M Y  A W A R D - W I N N I N G  FRESH AIRE C O M P O S E R  
C H I P  DAVIS A N D  M A N N H E I M  S T E A M R O L L E R

A merica’s favorite 
C hristmas Music

L
McWilliams Pharmacy

3706 College 573-7582

To A ll O f You W ho V oted F o r 
A n d  S u p p o rted  M e

THANK YOU
C h arles  H . H en d erso n

I 4̂RRffis re, vvSRsêeBvi, SRĵ ŝr, î n̂̂r

N».

Think of as as an Ambufanea,..WHh Wings
Leslie knows the faster the patient 
gets to the hospital, the better the 

chance of recovery. Hendrick 

Medical Center is proud to bring 

RrstvrRIght, our emergency, 
helicopter service, 
to the Texas 
Midwest.
RrstiYRIght 
...Coming in 
December.

Leslie Austin, RN 
Chief Rieht Nurse

Your life could depend on it.
I II \ l  )KI< K \ l l  1 )l< \ l  ( I \  I I K
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CLACTM BO  A D V H STK IN O  
KATES A  SCHEDULES 

15 W ORD M IN IM U M
1 4i)r pm  « o tri.— ...............................—  24#
2 par rrarS~~.......  ........   42#
3 Wya par wm* ....   53#
4 par wm*---------- --- .̂.TO#
3 Raya par war#— ----------------- SO#
4 *  «qr___________________________FREE
I ap ili, par woM----------------------24#

2x2__________ $2000
2x3__________ $26.00

TRoaamiaafar 13 war# n la ia iaw , ooaatcaliaa 
iaaartlnaa oMy. AS ada m  oaA oalaaa cw- 
M M T tm  m  mtM UkÉá acca«# w«k TRa 
Say#« Doily Nona.
TRa FMbHalMria act raapnaaitda for copy a « - 
■áa#oaa.typoi#apRicalatrora.oraayaai«aa- 
6aaalatiar#aata«yooc»foffoartR aatocor- 
caci fe la  #w aaxt Ittoa a#Ur fe la baoasRi «o Ma

E R R I»
IR o Say#K Daily Nawa raaarr ba i 
for a n o  i

#aya R o« é m  of Ocal pahMfalfoa. No aDow- 
aaoa caa bo a«da ahaa orraca #o act Bwladafly

AH o «  a f loara ot#aa OBBOI ba aooooqauiad by 
e a *. F a c to r aaiaay o r# *. DaedUaa 4KX)p.ox 
Moafay «roa#h M doy prior lo aay day of pa- 
bScattoa. Daadiiaa Soaday A  Moaday. 4:00 
p ja . M day.

Protect your hcMie or business 
with an afifordable security sys- 
tenL 24 hr. momtoriog. Will fit 
any budget! Fbr informatioo. free 
estimates, call 373-8332.

B usine
L

— ^

SS D irectory o f S erv ices
.4

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
##Mfe BuMno« dteW Roote-FwKlng 
«onorate Work *SMc Ite* mratedon 

44 Hour a Ort Baohho# 8«vlo»̂ ul)r kMura# 
Barry DfeVto S7»-2S32 

OT S7»4aW (MoMte morte) 
Tomniy Polow S73-1S34 
or S7U2B3 (MoMte PItetw)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room....................... $2S
Dadrooms $20 
FumMuro Cteoning a Drying Wot Caipoli 

Wo Root Carpet a Fkxjr Dryora 
10% Dm̂ OUNT MR StMOR CCTBM

573-2480 573-7500

Waterwell
Services

Windmills 6 Oomeetle Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

BROOKS
CONSTRUenON

FbrYoorBoildfaicNoou«
•Now Ceasb'octlea «Add Oo* •KRchoos 

•BoUm •Costom Cobiaotry 
•Coofetar Tops »Car Ports •Docks

573-02m T  “̂ 3 - 2 3 8 9

L\citli i M attflics
All Types Pooling 

Remodeling Painting and etc
1! M.. |>!: 11, ''1' n

I'll 'i cn.')

Vofi '(ifh'’•Irtt t Snvtltr. 11 \.is

Meat Roote, Meat BuMmgs, Fencing, 
Concrete Work, Custom Bend Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 
Office 573-8655 

John Green 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

CONCRETE &  SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports &  Sidewalks
Brick *  Block Work *  Repair 
TUe Work, Fendeg, Carpeatry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSyaED
John McKinney 

573-0334 Mobil* • S75-3287,575-4602

Snycjer
Appliance Service
Service Snyder Ana for 42 Years 
SelUng New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on nU Makes & Models 
Will Buy Yonr Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 CoUege 573-4138

 ̂'> ........ ,

^  Al Typoo Corpo! Cloonlt>a,

* ' S734904

f m  SPARLIN ^  
li±J(X)NSTRUCTIONi|pr 
Welding Metai Buildings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing Painting

Bud Spralk 1943 s«iu Fe Ave. 
573-4766 or Snyder. Tex« 
S73-4I82 79549

Business 
Directory 
Ads Call 
573-5486

Fox Contracting Seivice
^  »Complete Home 

^  f  Rem(xleling &  Add-ons 
»Roofmg «Painting 

(Int. &  Ext.)
•Ceilings &  Floors (All Types) 
Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

Bawlding elec, treadmill. $1(X). 
373-3743.

T h e r e 's  
A  D e a l

W a U h b f ,  

F o r  Y o u
r . THf íÁAbSJHTDS

573-5486

own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79312. 913-728-3302._________
1992 Olds Cutlass Supreme, good 
condition, 36,000 miles, 10,(X)0. 
373-7224 or 373-8646.
WE BUY NICE, low mileage, late 
model cars & pickups. Denson’s 

Used Cars, ^301 Coliseum Dr.,
^ 812. . ^  _________

H )|^* B 4 ' CMC, -34 toir 
C l̂Risic, $2,830 or best of- 

fer. 373-4423, 373-1330.
For Resnitf Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 373-3486

86 Buick. $2,300OBO. 373-6983.
1989 Chev. Silverado longbed. 
330, automatic, new shocks, new 
paint, fresh transmission, nice 
truck. CaU 915-373-3420.
1S173 d iev . pickup, diortwide 
bed, new 330 engine, new starter, 
ac, alternatar, battery. Asking 
$2,900. See at DAD Automotive 
pr^<^ 573-9837 after 5:30 p.m.

BEST ONE PERSON BUSINESS 
ever. $6,990 cash required. Hot
test product in U.S. P/T. No 
selling-No overhead. $30K+ 1st 
yev. Territories going fast. CaU 
anytime. l-8(X)-749-4929.______
Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
land included. Call 373-2415.
LOCAL VENDING BUSINESS 
available immed. Great (me per- 
srm business, $2,30(ywk. poss. 
1-800-995-8431.

mm

Donna’s Quality Decorating.
Painting, WaUtroverings, Counter- 
tops. Satisfaction Guaranteed, fiee 
estimates. We do windows. 20 
yrs. experience. 573-0430,_____
ELECTRO LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Himver,. Baitibo» 
016. Smaiispplianan irpaiiu iOsisi . i 
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags*. 600Coliseum E>r. 373-8105.
NEW HOME Sewing Mainlines. 
(}uaUty Service All Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2889.______________
ZEN A ID A ’S CA FE. O pen 
7:30-2:00 M on.-Fri. & Sat. 
8:00-5:00. Homemade Tortilla’s 
and burritos. Call in orders. CaU 
573-1539. 318 CoUseum Drive.

T O «  A i M i m i N T

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

Notice...
POSTAL EMPLOYMENT 

$12.26/hr. plus benefits. Carrier, 
Sorter, Qerk positions. For imme
diate apfhcations/hiring informa
tion, caU 1-219-736-4715, ext. 
P8341, 8 a.m.-8 p.m., 7 days.
NEED BABYSITTER Mon.-FH., 
7:30 a.m.-12 ncxm, in our home. 
573-2866.____________________
OFFIC& NURSE needed for busy 
ofCuit a g n o sp h c ^ ,
SkiUs n e e d ^ j^ tie n t ey^inoion,^ 
injections, pa£i«u teach l^ , office* 
inventory, typing skUls helpfiil. 
Provide resume to Gary A. Nussey 
M.D. 5303 Trinity Blvd., Suite A, 
Snyder, Tx. 79549.___________
$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be able to 
travel. No need to rel<x:ate. Must 
have Qass A CDL & clear driving 
record. Call 1-800-388-2669 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m._______
Weekend RN Needed 7 a.m.-7 
p.m. StonewaU Memorial Hospi
tal, Aspermont Contact D.O.N. 
817-989-3551.

DEER HUNTERS: Nomad travd 
traUer, sleeps 4, $1,700. Also \5'A 
ft. Renegade bass boat, $1,700. 
573-2910._________________ __
1990 25 ft. Road Ranger- 
Monterry, hitch pull, sleqw 6-8, 
excellent condition. 373-SK)93.

Complimentary Facial: MARY 
KAY COSMETICS. While sup- 
[dies last. 10% off on all discon
tinued shades of Base makeup. 
Barbara Burney, 573-9969.
MARY KAY COSMETICS: Fbr a

reor-j
dqm,« c;aU.,G4n4d&aA...l^^ 
915-573-9433, 1808 38th St., 
Snyder.______________________
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS and sewing for Men and 
Wotnea Bernina Sewing Center. 
2503 College, 573-0303.

Thank You!
Thank you all 

for cadi and every call. 
Husband, lather, brother and friend, 

A  beautiful legacy of 
his life's end.

The Family of Earl Lane 
Blanche, Tlracy, Katjî  David & Betty

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY: 
Computer, Medicare & insurancx 
forms experience necessary. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 949B, Snyder. 
Tx. 79550.___________________
EARN EX TRA  IN C O M E: 
$1(X>-$3(X) weekly packing rccoa- 
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Com puter 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami. FL. 33164.

TO« aumrs MIT
THS s u m  WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573-54M

NEEDED 10 WORtONQ WOMEN 
TO SELL TO 10 WOMB4IN THE 
WORKPLACE CALL TODAY! 

Kim McFatridge
AVON IndapandM# Sates Rap.

To Buy Of SeU Call 573-9534

Charoláis & Limousin ooss Bulls 
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189.____________________
Excellent fertilized Coastal Hay, 
square bales, deUvered, $4.75 per 
bale. Jason. 817-968-4354 leave 
message._______
FOR SALE: 2 horse gooseneck 
traUer with large dressing/tack 
room. Call 573-1679 after 5:30 
p.m.______________
Limousin BuUs, registerecL 20 
months old. Keimeth Wilson, 
573-5868.

O U

Eoch expression o f kindness that was shovm to us in 
the death o f ourm other and grandm other m iie  Goen 
was deeply appreciated

God bless you,
O .L  A Suzanne FerreO 

Larry A Susan Scott

Lose weight, more energy, safe, 
effethve. Thigh cream, we have 
it! CaU Gary or Mwgie 373-8682.
MANAGER for Cinema needed. 
Send resumes to P.O. Box 280, 
Snyder, Tx. 79550.

$ LOANS $ 1 0 0 -$ 4 0 0  $
< n n m  SMlrstfnanTiIrnms ^ 
$ CnA stallar laaMaralaMâ  S 
$ FaŴ Msadlir sanioa. $ 
t  Cal 573-1761 ar Cama By # 
1 2604 A a^M w rdar, Ik  79548^

Deer feeders, KeiKX). batteries, 
solar panels, corn. Snyder Lum
ber, 2109 25th, Snyder. Tx.

I s$s$s?$?!r$?shnv$m$$

t ^
i ' '

yhank you friends and fam ily fbr the 
kindness and love shown to oio  ̂beloved 
mother. The prayers, foods, visits, cards, 
floarers and memories are a lldeep lyap- 
pfodaled and cherished A special thanks 
to a ll doctors, nurses and staff a t Coadelt 
Hospital.

The fam ily of Rosa McDonald

ATTENTION DISLOCATED WORKERS

Rotralning Funds Now A vailabis For Specific 
V o c e t^ s  A t Local Vocational Institutione

I  you hava b w n  W d off, o r hava raoalvad none« o f layoff dua 
to  woffc alow  down, o r hava baan aaN amployad and cloaad 
yourbualnaa a duatoacpnm iccondltlona,youm aybaaligK >la  
fo r train ing aaalatanca through tha Economic Plalocatlon and 
W offiara Aeguatmant Aaalatanca Program (EDWAA). 
AppAcallona ara now baing acoaplad In your araal Ctaaaaa 
baginning aoon in tha fM d a  of: Tnicfc OrM ng-Corraction  
om oanLVN  and O lhar Couraaa.

Contact: GENE HUGHES 
W CTCOG

1-800-457-5600 or 1-800457-5633
An Equal Oppodunty Employar

Golf Cart & Battery Charger 
Service A Repair. Pickup 
& Delivery.

Call H a ^ d  Yearwood 
573-9444

m fll^  ̂  Í TTir Î ̂  ^-îf _̂f in I

3 Bay garage fbr sale. 90025tih S t , 
$15,000. Also (xmier lot 26th A  
Ave. E, 20 acres minerals, 40 acres 
leasing rights, wiU trade fbr car or 
pickup. See (3uy AUen 573-9328, 
573-2735.____________________
BABY...BEFORE: M aternity 
wear, infant & childiens clothing 
(3 tables: infant to size 4, $1) 
Babybeds, walkers A  accessories.' 
T-W-TH-F afternoons, 2107 25th, 
573-0502.____________________

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel (Thairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blo(xl Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A  Rentals.

McWILUAMS PHARMACY 
3706 CoUege________ S T i-lS S l
CHRISTMAS STORE. Open 
Nov. 14 thru Dec. 24, M oa-Sat 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 2509 (Allege Ave. 
New items added daUy.______
28.5x8x10’ tall self contained 
storage buUding, $1,3(X). CliUd- 
ren’s playhouse. Ig. pcxch. nice 
$550. 573-4372 after 6 p.m.
Electric stove w/self cleaning 
oven, nuqile babybed & mattress, 
antique desk. soUd brass kingsize 
bed ensemble w/end tables A  
bench (no mattress or boxspeings). 
fuUsize mattress A  boxqvings, 
nuq>le color TV (needs work). 
573-4259,___________________
FOR SALE: 1 antique wcxxl ice
box. 1 (xinsole stereo, 4 radioa. 
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: Sectional couch. Call 
573-3320.___________________
Gold velvet sofa; also multi-stripe 
sola A  chair aU excellent <x>ndi- 
tion. 776-2413._______________
New Kenmore 25 cu. ft. refrigera
tor with ice A  water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.

New 50 gaUon 5 hp air compres
sor, $300; Machine shop arbor 
press, $430. 573-4941.________
(¿ueensize waterbed, bookcase, 
headboard, 6 drawers imdetneath,
1 yr. old. $300. 573-4313.
r e f r ig e r a t o r  s p e c ia l
* Rent Matt Rental f t  Sides * 
$17.99 Weekly •  No Credit 
Check. 573-1933._____________
Recliner for sale. Cbme by 208 
32nd S t

D O N T  M I S S  r m ;  d k a d l i m ; :

N (T  ^ o m  < l;^^sifi(‘(| \ d  iti h \  4 : 0 0  p .m .  

flu* l); i \  m  .l ( ^ml
N N . i i iU l  in  — — ---------------

( 4 : 0 0  p .m .  l-i id . i \  fo r  S m i .  X  M o n . )

\Li VU'̂  AIN III lllllrvs \n i |  I u\ , -
III 1.1 11 11 she  il ;i‘l \ i i t i s i i i ' ’ ,u .1  Ml I It \\ 11 It I iî - Sii \ ,1. I 

( j , u l \ \  - \ M  ( i \ . K \ ( j l  N\ 1  I S m u - ! I p oil
111 . I ' K . n i l

I
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C lass ified s
Saturday Night Mexican Food 
Buffet 5 p.m. to 8 p jn . Friday 
Noon Barbecue Buffet 11 a jn . to 
2 p.m. AU You Can Eatit 3907 
College at RETA*S._________
Snyder Jaycees X-MAS Tree 
Sales beginning Nov. 26th, Old 
Howard Gray Motors car lot.
TEACHERS’ UNIQUE BA
ZAAR • Fri. Nov. 18, 6 p.m.-8 
p.m. * Sat Nov. 19,9 a.m.-4 p.m.
* Towle Pailc Bam. Handcrafted 
Items, Baked Goods. Reasonable
Prices.______________________
WASHER A  DRYER SPECIAL
* Rent Mart Rentals A  Sales *
$19.99 weekly * No credit dieck. 
573-1953.___________________
Whirlpool self-cleaning, built-in 
oven (standard size). Whirlpool 
built-in microwave with tempera
ture probe. Aluminum building 
(10x12). 573-7834 after 4 p.m.

.....

OARAGE SALE 
4605 B  Paso 
Saturday 8-4

NO SALES BEFORE 8 a.m. 
Lots of Assorted items.

RETIRED TEACHER FINDS 
' ANOTHER CXOSET 

3011 Ave. T
SUNDAY 2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
NO EARLY SALES-PLEASE 

Ladies fiill length leather coat, Ig. 
size clothes, picture frames, some 
antiques, dishes, silk flowers, 
good junk. _____________
REMAINS OF ESTATE SALE 

Hermleigh-1203 Harlan 
Sat A  Sun. 8-5 

CHothes, ladies (sizes 6-9), mens’s 
(med.-lg.), iK^ks, household 
items.

WILL BUY ANTIQUES! Estates, 
one piece or house full. (Collecti
bles, old dishes, quilts. Harlin 
573-5973.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.___________________
AKC Dalmation puppies for sale, 
$100. 573-2207. __________
CRITTER CORNER: Small ani
mals (hamsters, guinea pigs, ect.) 
Cages, feed, some supplies. 
5734)502 afternoons T/W/TH/F.
FORSALE: Full blood Schnauzer 
puppies, 2 males, $110, shots in- 
cluded. 573-1625 or 573-0251.
FREE pupiaes to give away. 
Please call after 8 p.m. 573-0522.
Full blood Collie pupfMes. Parents 
on prem ises. Call Vanessa 
863-2312 Hermleigh._________
MINI-MIX R abbits, $8.50; 
Guinea Pigs. $7; Hamsters, $3. 
Also cages, feed and accessories. 
573-5525.___________________
PAMPERED PET SALON: 509 
Coliseum Dr. (East Hwy.) All 
breeds Groomed. Call for infor
mation 573-1387 or 863-2249 
Carla Bennett.

GARAGE SALE
Advertise your 
garage full of 

"Don't Needs" in 
SNYDER 

DAlUr NEWS 
573-5486

MISS
YOUR

PAPER?
Ybur Snyder Daily News should 
be delvered to you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Your 
Carrier strives to give prompt 
service, but should your paper 
be nrrissing...

PLEASE CALL

573-5486
Beforo 6:30 p.m.

^ Monday through Saturday^

PONraROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373._________
2 bd. apt, good location, reason
able. Prefer reqx>nslble, single or 
couple. (Call 573-0996.________
3 bed.. VA bath, Ig. den, WBF, 
2108 40th, $350 mo. plus dqx>8it. 
Call 573-6881 after 5 p.m.

Looking to Move Up? ]  
Look to I

Western Crest * 
Apartments \

W e Haws It A l: Corns artS 8ssl I 
«2Dsdrootns !

•Washsr/Diysr ConnscSons | 
<ow sied ParMng «Swimming Pool i 

•Playgrouna «Club Houss I 
•kut Maksra «BsauUU Landscaps I 
Call 873-1488 or Coma by ■ 

3901 Avo. O, Off 37th Streal J

'i  ̂i-'. i' è

Windridge
Village
Apts.

GARAGE SALE 
124 20th Pi:

Monday 4:30-Dark 
Toddler bed w/mattress. high- 
chair. baby clothes, port playpen 
(like new), metal desk, sml. ap- 
pUances, camcorder A  mise.

MOVING/GARAGE SALE 
Sanffday Only 7:30-7 
1926 Santa Fe Ave.

(turn N. off Gary Brewer Rd.. just 
past (Thurch of (Tvist)
Kitchen appliaifces and lots more!

ESTATE AUCTION
8 *T lm s 1 0 d 0 a .m . C-CIV Aucion House Salunt^r. Nov. 10,1094

1 leo  Wsstpoint (Old Hwy. 90) Colorsdo CW. T i
PARIULUSTINQ

I OwH ahm » C « * Iroo Bsd, Ooldw Osk 8ee>enSns From Pfssser w m w booe  
MInw. OoldMi Oafc Rochar, Oifc U vw y TiU s, O ik  Oartsy 1VM  Ism p Tmts, Howsri 
Plañe WAsnoh, QIh s  r^onl Gomar cminsL O ih  Partour Tabis, Cusan Aim m  U g  Osa 
Oeohilewa (Qissn a  Crsam). Oíd IMciMr Rochar, Long Ctaach Paw. WeSn a  Oaar, 
Oasoonra Oancb, LM Ctiab, 13 M. Ataaandw OoSa (Odg. Orasa a  Boa). Plus oaw r OolB, 
M aM  Luncb OoNsa. 3 OU Padal Tradort. Oíd Padal Car. OM Oanwa, P h * r  
Pamon agwwChaal, MoCoy, Pranhonw CamhMl Olaaa Oawl. Oarmany I
Ooohia Claaa PWa, 3 Hdl Taa Pola, Oíd MaaMn Jug a  Boa4 Oal. Mar Craal Peaary, Tom 
a  Jatry Egg Hog Sal. OM SaOi Thoniaa OMgamraad ManSa CMoh W4(ay a  Pand.. OM 

I Lamp, Rayo Lamp, Red Tep Oaaey Chum, SO OM Babeeeed a  PiÉalad 
î tllaa^ara, Hô í̂â i Haî aaa, ̂ Traaíer̂ l̂ rala, leilW eaiPÉageSC e. Monay 

Q id a» i.3 aa liO tilach MaaiBrabOa9 aa AndPippar8ala.2N lrO tO M <  
8M iaP ag par8a li(PlMSc).llam inaradAhaii>iuai.OMRadtoa,UlaOtl 
Embrod. CoraiMIa. Crac. Tmiaclaai. PeBai, Soarti, a  Oto.. Plua $ a eoSona (N  
IfOOra O nula htaial Pandag (í R . Oaciona). Food On saa. MapaoSon ThM g a ja .
Oay Por Mora Mto. C a l 1-aig-72aa288

Auctlonaar. Qrady W. Morrla Tka. 8705

> V j b i ;-.s

College Heights Shopping Can
ter, 3201 College Ave., choice re
tail office space available. Call 
573-9068.

FOR LEASE: Two miles east 
beaudfiil mobile home q>ace, two 
acres with bam and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548. _________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th S t  Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom. $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.__________
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shofVoCBce/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442. 
573-5627.

' i v i  j

2-1-1, CH/A, 3725 Sum et new 
carpet, paiitt A  fenced yard. $375 
mo. 573-0712 after 5 p.m.
CLEAN, 3-1-1, CH/A, fenced. 
$375 mo., 304 32nd S t CaU 
573-0712 after 5 p.m.________
2 bd.. 2 bth., garage, CH/RA, 
many extras, $200 dqx>sit re
quired, 2902 Ave. V. 573-9068.

3 bd.. 2 bth., 4600 El Paso. $800
mo. 573-9377 day, 573-5408 
evenings.____________________
FOR RENT: Two miles east two 
bedrooms, neat and carpeted, 
fenced back yard, no house pets, 
water and sewer ftimished. $250 
with $75 deposit 573-0548.
GOCH> STARTER HOME: 2hd:,- 
1 bth.; water pd.. 506 N. Ave. U. 
$250 mo., $100 dp., rental fdan. 
573-2287.___________________
3704 Noble. 2-1, unfurnished, 
$200 mo., $100 dp. 573-9001.
RENT or RENT TO OWN: 2 bd.,
1 bth., garage. 3107 39fti S t 
573-9068.

The link between 
buyer and seller

LAST ONE IN STOCK. NEW 
16* wide 3'i-2, total electric, hard- 
board siding, central air. reduced 
to $21,900. CaU 915-550-4663 or 
1-800-215-4665.______________
Land Home Package available ex
clusive at Nationwide. 8.75% on 
l a n d  a n d  h o m e .  C a l l  
800-456-8944 or 915-520-5850.
Nice mobile home, custom built 
metal cover, capott stig. bldg., Ig. 
deck, fenced yard, 207 30tfa.
New Doublewide $323.(X) per 
month. Plush carpet. 10% down, 
10.25 APR. 240 months. CaU 
800-215-4665 or 800-456-8944.
Only One Left! $1465 down buys 
extra loaded, 1995 three bedroom 
two bath. Plush carpet great 
kitchen, and lots of storage. 
$369.69 per month, 13.49% APR, 
240 months. (915) .550-0018, 
Clayton Homes-Odessa._______
RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
monthly. 573-5627.___________
SAVE...Prices slashed on three 
discontinued models of ultra plush 
new homes. All are 1995’s. ( ^  
for details. (915) 5504)018, CUy- 
ton Homes-Odessa.___________
SAVE MONEY. Price slashed on 
1995 Redman doublewide home 3 
bd./2 bth, m ust see. Call 
1 - 9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  o r  
1-800-215-4665.

! nni/iMP.

1 & L HENSON HOMES. Jeff and 
Lesa Henson are currently build
ing new homes in your area. We 
have a lovely ftirnished model we 
can show you. A com(4ete pack
age is being offiered for $47.00per 
sq. f t
Financing is availriile. You can 
lock in an Interest rate todaytl In
90 days, your new custom home 
will be complete and ready for
you.
Home Office-Midland 699-7849. 
CeUular 1-553-1391.__________
NEWLY REMODELED: 2 bd., 1 
bftL, tcp. gar., glassed in back 
p o n ^  fence backyard, big comer 
lo t good location, $17,500, 3120 
Ave. T. 573-6885.
NKTE brick, 3-2-2, firqilace, fans, 
built-ins, 6 yrs. o l^  3303 Ave. U.
2 lots (1-70x115 A 1-124x115).
Call 573-0937._________ ___
NEW ON MARKET! 2605 30th 
S t Spacious home! Living area w/ 
firefdace opens to kitchen. 3 bd., 2 
bth., and Ig. gameroom, Beautiftil 
yards with shc^ in back. For q>- 
pointment call 573-8398 after 2 
p.m.________________________
2 bdtm. house on 2 lots, water
well, cellar, pecan, walnut A fruit 
trees, ^xinkler system, attatched 
patio A shop. Owner financing 
available w ith 25% down, 
$12,500. 1208 19th St. Call 
728-2194 leave message.______
3 bd., 1/4 bth., garage, guest 
house, trees, carport strg. bldgs.. 1 
acre, quiet neighborhood. 2901 
W. 23rd; two lots comer of 34th A 
Ave. E, $1,800. 573-7150.

LOOK TO H IE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Í ' '

FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. CaU 573-1510.
FURNISHED 2 bedroom qiait- 
m ent electric paid, $225 mo., $75 
d e p o s i t ,  1802  2 8 th  St.' 
573-0502/573-5525.___________
1 bdrm., furnished apt, all bills 
pd., $250 mo., $50 c^. No pets or 
children. 2010 26tfa S t 573-4167.

FOR RENT: 504 N. Ave. U, dou
blewide mobfle home, 4 txl., 2 
bth.. fenced yard, carport water 
pd., $400 mo., $175 dp. 573-2287.
Furnished 2 bd., 1 bth.. washer, 
dryer, bills paid , no pets. 
573-0317.___________________
2 bd., 1 bth., CH/A, fenced yard, 
stove, refrigerator, no pets, $150 
dc^iosit $200 mo. Call 573-3637 
after 5 p.m.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS ON A 
QUADRAPLEX APT. BLDG. 

4 apt. k i one bldg.
AH this tor only $200 mo. 

No Down Payment 
Owner Finance

Myron Fenton 
573-1510

FORSALE: 14x80Lancer mobile 
brxne with 2 additioiis, to be 
moved. Price negotiable. Call 
573-0362.

FOR SALE: 2 bd.. 2 bth., 3 lots, 
water well, trees, owner finance, 
$1,000 down. $300 mo. 573-2251 
after 5:30 p.m._______________
LOOK! Total luxury-numerous 
Dottblewides, buy now and save 
thousands. C!all today for an ap
pointment 1-800-456-8944 or 
1-915-520-5850.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College ' 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

BY OWNER: 3-2-2 biick on 1 
acre, west of Ira Rd. in Ira. Make 
reasonable offer. 573-3898.
Colorado City Lake: 1 waterfront 
lot on main lake. Call Lois Bohan- 
nan. 915-728-2738.___________
FOR SALE: 3-2-2, brick w/ 
fireplace, built-in appliances A 
more, 4109 Eastridge, $33,000. 
573-0021.___________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2111 
Ave. 0 , 1 bd.. 1 bath, kitchen, liv. 
room . R easonab ly  p riced . 
573-5301.

4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, well 
m ain ta ined , 3 -2 -2 , form al 
livydin., den, fireplace, office, 
laundry, extra’s, patio, trees, 
15’x46’ vehicleAioat parking. 
573-0569.___________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport w/storage bldg. 
Call 573-3049._______________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-2, den, U- 
vingroom, fireplace, 2 storage 
b u ild in g , 3600 Jacksboro . 
573-9603 after 6 p.m.

Snyder D aH |N m  
573-5486

J A tli \  ,|A (li
i ^ e u  îo 'S

611 Coliseum Dr 
5738571 5733452

2900 Westridge, 3-3)4 -3, encld. 
patio, Mstr. bd. w/hoc tub. lots of 
storage.
Beautiftil Landscape, 3-3-2, 
wifti 2.9 acres, in town. 
Country, 3-2, shop, on 10 acres. 
$60,000.
2601 Ave. W. 3-2-1, $40T. 
3003 40th, .4-2-1, $28,300. 
3002 Crociwtt. 3-2-2, formal 
d ia  A den. game room, $70’s. 
4600 El PiMo, Reduced 3-2-2, 
den, fjp., formal living. Infill also 
consider lease.
220143rd, brick. 3-l-2cp, $40’s.
1 Acre. 3-2-2cp, Ig. shcf), east 
edge.
16 a c r e s  w /s h o p ,  Ig . 
3-2-2/gameroom. basement 
Acreage w/k>vely home, land- 
scaped yard, Northeast 
3305 40th PIh 3-2-cp, shop. 
$50’s.
2503 37th, 4-1, den. $50’s. 
2302 Sunset. 4-2-2, in $40’s. 
3789 Avondale, 3-2-2q>, $40’s. 
3749 Suiisct. 3-2-q> A gar., 
$63T.
Qual. Assonuble, 313 32nd,
3-2-1 S40’s
116 35th, 3-2-cp, fjpl.
2 A 3 Bdrmsn priced under
$20T.
Perfect starter hornet 3-1-1,
brick, $31,500.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Dolores Jones 573-3452

2811 Ave. V, 3-2-2, ch/k.57.5T 
2900 W estrid g e  D r., Ig.
3-3)4 -2.
1000 30th. 6T
Ira  area homes.
Nursery A apprx. 3A.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 C:anyon. 2-1. 14.5T
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, good water, strg. bldgs., 
apx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, sm. ac.48T 
4116 Eastridge. 3-2-2. 40T
3-2-2, Ira. 75T
2207 43rd, 3-1. 46.5T
3728 Austin. 3-2-1, red. 38.5T 
3200 Ave. H, Ig. 3-1. 30T
Own. Fin., 3bd. 3011 39th.25T 
304 20th, 3-1. 17.5T
40th PI., 3-2, ws, Ig. m/b.57.5T 
2201 43rd, 3-1, CH/A. 45T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, scp. apt. 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llOT 
114 Peach, 3-1. 40T
Claudia Saiichez 573-9615 
BiU Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Former Ky. Fried Cka. Bldg.,
37,500.
2900 Westridge. 3-3)4 -2.
2513 31st, 3-2)4 -2, $112T. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $39T 
6A, Earth Shelter hmne in town. 
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $57T. 
Brick, 3-2-2, acreage. NE. 
East. Lg. 3-2, 5A, $110T. 
2366 SuBsst, 3-2-cp. 50T. 
Towahouse. 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett. 4-2)4 -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T, 3-2-3, Own. Fin. 
405 32Bd. 3-2-cp, $34,900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,500.
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38.5.
2200 21st. 2-1-1, $30T.
2210 Suasst. 2-1, ref. ac. $17.5.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
304 20th, 3-1, own. fin.
400 29th, 3-1, $23.5
2201 41st, 3-1)4 -1, $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1, $15T.
404 33rd. 3-2-1, $45T.
402 33rd, 2-1-cp, $16T. ......
M argaret n rd w ril  573-6674
Annette W aller 573-9467
Jackie Bucklaad 573-8193
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing o r Renewing Subscriptions 

fo r 6 Months 6 r More during 
Each Month Are E ligible to  W in A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. C lip Coupon & Bring 
w ith  Payment to  the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 Collegs Ave. o r
Mail to  P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing W ill Be Held the End o f Each Month

Name

j Address

I City
I -------
I State __
I¡Z ip

■9
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

By Carrier 
Or Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 M o t.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 M o t.: $47.20
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**DeaUng W ith  D e a th ,
Illn e s s  o r  D iv o rc e  In  T h e  F a m ily '*

FOUR PART SERIES
November 14 7:00 p.m.
November 21 7:00 p.m.
November 30 7:00 p.m.
December 5 7:00 p.m.

"S e lf-E s te e m , A  F a m ily  A ffa ir"

FOUR PART SERIES

Novem ber 14 10:00 a.m .
November 21 10:00 a.m.
November 30 10.*00 a.m .
December 5 10.*00 a.m.

Sponaofed by Targeting All Parents/SISO at the Snyder Cham* 
w r of Commerce. Bilingual classes will be offered at Guada- 
upe Center every Wednesday for four weeks at 1:00 p.m. 

Childcare and refreshments w ill be provided.________________

Atlantis chases down satellite

Feeling 'about
Rw tepiw Qidr Ntev

C l a s s i f i e d s

O là
.JUBGAt

4C10 C ollege A ve. 
573-7100  57 3 -71 77

, 3707 Nobis, 3-3rl. nioe, 39,500. 
- 3-2-2cp. Ira. 2 ac. Take a Look. 

€3oes la. 3-2»acpp*l«rwiSlom. 
3900 WcaCri(%e, large custom. 
117 Scurry SL, good house with 
60 lots.
405 32nd. 3-2-cp. new paint, 
clean.
115 Ac., Ig. 3-2-2cp, custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close in.
Startar Homas, Good Commer
cial property.
We have cpidified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analysis.
Waudall Wilks 573-8965
Ctareuca Payne 573-8927

*

BID NOTICE 
The Mitchell County Sheriffs 

Office will take sealed bids from 
Monday, October 31, 1994 until 
1:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Novem
ber 30, 1994 for one (1) 1990 
Chevrolet Suburban, white in 
cokis..with -red pin-sttipas. Ttw 
Sohurbon is equipped with the 
following;
1) V-8 350 C.I.D. engine
2) Silverado package
3) 4-wheel drive
4) Vt ton *
5) Chrome (Weld Racing Brand) 
wheels
6) Running boards
7) Chrome grill guard “
8) Four (4) driving lights
9) Two (2) fog lights
10) Touring hitch
11) Electric trailer brake system
12) Plug for trailer lights and 
brakes
13) Tinted windows
14) Rear double doors (not 
tailgate)
15) Bucket seats
16) Rear air conditioner
17) Heater, luggage rack
18) Removable Alpine brand AM/ 
FM cassette stereo
19) Alpine brand compact disc 
player; holds six (6) compact discs 

-20) Two (2) Phoenix Gold brand 
Triple-Darlington Definition 
Amplifiers
21) One (1) Audio Control brand 
equalizer
(Over $2,000 stereo system). 
Suburban can be inspected at 
Mitchell County Sheriffs Office 

'in  Colorado C3ty, Texas or r a i l  
915-728-5261. Minimum bid will 
be 12,000.00. Bids should be 
mailed to:
Mitchell County Sheriffs Office, 
Patrick Toombs. Sheriff, 320 Pine 
Street, Colorado City, Texas 
79512.
Please write “Suburban Bid” on 
outside of the envelope. If you are 
the successful bidder, you will be 
notified by phone. Paymeiu must 
be by money order, cashier’s 
check or pem nal check with a let
ter of credit from the bank. 
Mitchell County Sheriffs Office 
reserves the riglu to accept or re
fuse any bid.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your S n yd tr Daily N«ws should bo dolivorad to  
you by 6:00 p jn . MoiKfay through Saturday. Your 
C arriar atrtvos to  gfvo Prom pt Sorvico, but should
yoMT p w p ff  b f

PLEASE CALL

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Astronaut Ellen Ochoa 
Saturday used Atlantis’ robot arm 
to snatch a 7,500-pound German 
satellite loaded with millions of at
mospheric images gadiered during 
eight days of free flight 

The satellite had tr ailed Atlantis 
by upwuds of 50 miles since its 

«^release last week to measure atmo-

spheric gases without interference 
from the shuttle.

Thrtister firings sent the shuttle 
over, around aixl directly under 
the $35 million satellite. Com
mander Donald McMoiuigle took 
the controls as Atlantis crept up 
beneath the triangular craft, stop
ping about 35 feet away.

Ochoa then steered the jointed

Palestinian police 
arrest leader of U

50-foot robot arm into place and 
grabbed the satellite as the two 
spacecraft orbited 186 miles high 
just south of New Zealand.

“ That was a superb rendezv
ous.’’ Mission (Control told the 
crew. “Well done.”

Shuttles normally approach re
ndezvous targets ^ m  the front, 
but NASA tried the new method in 
antidpation of next year’s dock
ing with the Russian space station 
Mir.

By approaching from below.

rent 11-day mission. The only 
other docking of a U S. and Rus
sian qiacecrait was the Apollo- 
Soyuz meeting in 1975.

Retrieval of the German satel
lite was critical to the current mis
sion because only about 1 percent 
of the data collected was beamed 
directly to the ground. The rest is 
stored on digital tapes that scien
tists will examine after Atlantis re
turns to Earth on Monday.

Klaus Grossmaiui, aphysidstat 
the University of Wuppertal nf»ar

GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip (AP) 
— Palestinian police detained do
zens of activists of the militant 
group Islamic Jihad Saturday in 
connection with a suidde bomb
ing that killed three Israeli 
soldiers. .

Palestinian police said 49 mem
bers of the Islamic Jihad group 
were detained. The group itself 
said 65 activists were arrested, 
while Israel radio put the number 
at 120.

Members of Yasser Arafat’s, 
self-rule government said arrests 
would continue until the ringlead
ers were found.

Under the Israel-PLO accord. 
<he Palestinians pledged to arrest

those from PLO-ruIed areas who 
are suspected of attacking Israelis.

The bombing Friday led Isrtvd 
to renew pressure on Arafat to 
crack down on militants from 
Islamic Jihad and Hamas. Both 
groups are opposed to the Israel- 
Palestinian peace accord and have 
carried out attacks to sow dissen
sion between Israeli and FLO 
leaders.

Arafat had been reluctant to 
confront the militants, fearing a ci
vil war that might topple his fra
gile government But after a meet
ing late Friday with his senior in
telligence aides; he decided to 
arrest the militants.

the shuttle can avoid firing steer- Cologne, Germany, said the satel- 
ing jets toward its target The lite’s infrared telescopes coUected 
space station has solar panels that gome 15 million spectra, or atmo- 
can be damaged by shuttle spheric wavelength images, 
exhaust *Ttworkedjustperfect.justab-

TheMirdocking,setforJune,is solutely perfect, “ Grossmann said 
Atlantis* next flight after the cur- Sattmlay.

Donations are accepted 
for Gail Christmas Star

SUPERIOR PLAY— Snyder Junior High School’s dram a depart
ment won superior raUng with its performance of “Diviners” last 
recently at Lcveiland Middle School. Receiving honors were, from 
left, Reid Johnson, best actor; James Allen Shields, all-star cast; 
Johnathan Davis, all star cast; and not pictured, Lesha Derrick, 
best actress. “Diviners”  will be performed at SJHS, 7 p jn ., on Nov. 
29. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Donations are being acc^xed 
for the Christmas Star that will be 
erected on Gail Mountain on Fri
day, Nov. 25.

This star will stand 20 feet in 
height and will have several 
hundred light bulbs attached to i t  

A lighting ceremony and prog
ram will be held at dark on Nov. 25 
at the Borden Chunty Courthouse. 
The program will consist of local 
music, Santa and Mrs. Claus and> 
refreshments. The museum will 
open at noon and will stay open 
until after the program.

Individuals can sponsor a light 
bulb for $5. and for a donation of 
$25, individuals can sponsor the 
lighting of the star for one night.

The nights available to ^x>nsor 
the lighting of the star are Nov. 25 
through Jan. 1.

A registry will be kept of those 
who sponsored bulbs and those 
who sponsored the lighting of the 
star.

, Contributions will be used for 
the operation and maintenance of 
the star, and donations can be sent

SNS applications 
are available now

Snyder Neighbors Sharing is 
taking applications for home re
pair for the 1995 workday.

Applicants must own their own 
home, be age 60 or over or disab
led. or on a fixed income.

A pplications are av ailab le  
through Jan. 15 at Sam Robertson 
Insurance Agency, 1926 26th St.

Snyder N eighbors S haring  
(SNS) has set Saturday, April 29, 
as the 1995 workday.

SNS officers are Thomas Fo- 
gleman, president; Kim Hall, vice 
president; Jerry Martin, secretary; 
and Julie Sentefl, treasurer.

H I ( ^ ( ^ I N B O T H A H  B A K T L E n

A  COHAUCHE QOLDEN 
PEANUTS

{ r > r t h e /H o U c L c L y y l

B r C v x ^ y c r t A r  f e w e r it je / 

peoAiUAt rectpc' hy
hiqqinbothan baptlett

receive^ o/PREE  
lUtche^vtcnvehll

to: Lights for Gail, P.O. Box 312, 
Gail, Texas, 79738.

The Lights fbr Gail Committee 
has requested the U.S. Postal Ser
vice to issue a postal cancellation 
to commemorate this event A 
window will be set up at the court
house, and someone will be avail
able to issue the cancellation.

Anyone who needs any infor
mation on the star, cx who would 
like to help with the event, can 
contact Joe and Nanette Belew at 
573-7718 or Kenny and Shirley 
Bennett at (806) 756-4322.

Quit smoking 
class offered

The American Cancer Society 
will conduct a FreshStart, Quit 
Smoking program to accompany 
its Great American Smokeout set 
for Thursday.

The Great American Smokeout 
is designated as a day when the 
American Cancer Society asks 
everyone to quit smoking for 24 
hours.

To assist those who would like 
to quit permanently, the Scurry 
County ASC will offer FreshStart 
beginning Tuesday.

FreshStart is a no-nonsense, 
quit-smoking program consisting 
o f four one-hour sessions held 
over a four-week period.

About 12 to 15 persons form a 
quit-smoking group and are led 
by trained personnel through the 
four sessions.

FreshStart contains all the ele
ments which can help smokers 
kick the nicotine habit.

Tuesday’s first class starts at 
7:30 p.m. Follow up classes will 
be Nov. 18, Nov. 22 and Nov. 29. 
Times for the last three classes 
w i l l  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  
participants.

For m ore in form ation  or to 
make reservations for the class, 
call Matt Cross at 573-3067 or 
Kathie Aldridge at 573-0879.

Hospital
Notes

6 My 01/B of Como^ache. Qoííierv PeanuCv
c m d ^ r e c e i M e ^ f j l E E  a ^ c o p y  o f a U / l h e ' p e a n u t

collected/a t aH/36 ------
Wig^inbothofn/Battleft locc

DATE.<i Tn
N o ve m W 2 6 . 1994 -  ^ecipe^deadline^ 
Vecernhef 10, 1994 -- pick/up fecCpei'

'Brin^you*' fecipeyten  
1913 25th Street 573-3431

ig g in b o th a u -

• r t l n t t  CO.

SInca 1916

A ¿MMC» 41 3U dUifU d W

ADMISSIONS: Vera Casey. 
2203 43rd; Summer Potts, 2210 
Gilmore; Robin Holder, Rt. 3 Box 

. 314F.
DISMISSALS: A.B. Linville, 

Vera Casey, Marsha Cribbs, Lola 
Galasso.

Census: 45 (M ed.-ll, Long- 
Term Care-31, (XU-1, OB-1, 
Nursery-1)

OfGcers note 
quiet period

Local law enforcement agen
cies had a quiet day Friday as they 
made one arrest and investigated 
two rqwrts of theft.

A 24-year-old male was a r
rested at 2:24 p.m. on Highway 84 
and charged with driving while 
license suqwnded.

An offense report for Class B 
theft was filed at 12:56 p.m. after 
Wes Everett notified officers that 
property had been stolen from his 
vehicle while it had been parked 
in the Kingswood Apartm ents 
pnrldQgiot

A Class B theft report was filed 
at 7:37 p.m. after Jerry Grimes, 
811 16th St., notified officers that 
a stereo system had been stolen 
out of his vehicle.

Officers responded to a call 
from the (SOO block of 18th Street 
in reference to subj«x;ts filling up 
a dumpster with lumber.

Officers also assisted seven 
motorists who had locked their 
keys in their vehicles.
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STATE FFÀ 
JR. FARM SKILL

SCrONO PLACE
hlsrI

1994-95 r

SECX3ND PLACE —  Ini*B Future Farmera of Todd Collom, Kyle Lomax and Adam Davie. Ten 
America (FFA) Junior Farm Skflls team won aec- teams competed, one for each area. (SDN Staff 
ond place at state last Saturday at Sam Houston Photo)
State University in Huntsville. From left are.

First woman leader of Sri Lanka sworn in
COLOMBO, Sri (AP) — Sri Lanka’s first female president. 

With conch shells blowing and “ We will continue our quest for 
drums beating, Chandrika Kumar- peace, recognizing that the path is 
.n.npa was swom in Saturday as a difficult and tortuous one,”  Ku-

UFTINQ  
UP CHRIST (3) 

From Tha Grave

Homer Anderson
The »eeiiwecaon o l C h rM  h  tte  centrai event of Chrhtlianity (1 Cor. 19:12>20). 

T im e are many p ro d i d  Nw reeurracion. The tomb In which Jesuc was laid was 'a  
naw tomb In which no ona had yetbaan laid* (John 19d1). Therocouldnolhavabeen 
a  rapid datartoialon d  tw  Naah and conhiaion over whether arty tkeieial remainB In 
t ie  tomb w eie 19e or lomeone eleeS.

The tom b waa 'hawn out in ttw rock* (M ark 19:49), d iich  meana there wee no 
oeoape route N He had n d  actudy been dead. The blood and water which came fort) 
kom HU aide aflord oartain avidanoa ttiat daalh had occurred (John 19:34). PHate 
ordarod ita  grave aoouied to prevent ita  dUdples from ttoaling ttte body. A tea l waa 
putoF t ie  alone iie l cloeed ite  grave and a guard wee placed (lla tL  2 7 0 9 6 ) . Y d

jMUaaaaa d  tie feeuneoion am Naiad by Paul In 1 Corinthiena 19:3-9.

YOU ARE Cordially invited
Sunday 9:30 a jn . Bt>la Claaaea For A ll Agaa 

lOrSOajn. W orahip, "JESUS' GREAT COMMISSION"
M att 2S:18*20

e p jn . Worahip. "WHAT SHALL I DO WITH JESUS"Matt. 27:15-25 
Mon.: 7 p.m., Snydar Cablevlalon Ch. 2,

"FAITH AND NEWNESS: THE END IS WHERE WE START" 
Wedneaday 10 aum., Ladlea BIblo Class;

7 p jn . MIdweak Bible Claaaee and Devptlonal

37TH STREET CHURCH
____________ 2500 37th Street

Devoti

OF CHRIST

maratunga said in a television ad
dress after taking the oath of office 
before hundreds of people in a 
steady rainstorm.

She won Wednesday’s election 
with 62 percent of die vote on a 
pledge to end the 11-year edinic 
war with Tamil rebels.

The war has killed more than 
34,000 people in the Indian Ocean 
island nation. Tamils make up ab
out 3 million of the country’s 17 
million people and accuse the ma
jority Sinhalese of discrimination.

She succeeded President Ding- 
iri Banda Wijetunga of the United 
National Party, who did not com
pete in the elections.

The new president, 47, comes 
hrom a political family. Her father, 
Solomon Bandaranaike, was 
(Blme minister uMDTIIs assassina
tion ĵ y a Buddhign5$oBEln'T959r
BBiiB iM* I ‘ .

Arizona’s Hispanics say effects 
of Proposition 187 will spread

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Ar
izona’s Hispanic-AnMBricanB, feel
ing hurt and betrayed by passage 
of California’s anti-immigrant 
Proposition 187, have begun jrtati- 
ning responses including an eco
nomic boycott of the Golden 
State.

“ We see serious proUems ema
nating,’’ said Ernesto Portillo, 
president of a Spanisb-language 
radio station in Tiicson. “ The 
qiirit of 187 is going to be spread
ing o u t’’

“ For us in Arizona and any
where where there is a large p c ^ -  
lation of Latinos, what this is go
ing to do is really give permission 
for those hate groups and other 
groups ftieling on the fear against 
immigrants to try and establish the 
same kind of atmosphere and laws 
here.’’ said Guadalupe Castillo, a 
member of Derechos Hiunanos, or 
Human Rights, and a history 
teacher at Pima Community 
College.

“ It will create a greater intoler
ance, bring about the divisiveness 
that is tearing California apart and 
will create very concrete problems 
for Latino communities in terms 
of greater abuses o f rights.’’

Coincidentally or otherwise, 
formation of a local chapter of the 
Ku Klux Klan was announced this 
week in Tiicsoa Castillo called it 
“ a symptom of the times’’ and a 
political atmosphere allowing it 
“ to com e fo rth  from  the 
underground.’’

A month ago. Gov. Fife Sy
mington promised the Arizona- 
Sonora Commission there will be 
no Proposition 187 in Arizona.

But some, like Tticson attorney 
Jesus Romo-Vejar, fear that Sy
mington’s legal challenge to get 
federal reimbursement for state- 
related costs stemming from il
legal immigration just feeds an al
ready contentious atmosphere 
c o n ce rn in g  u n d o cu m en ted  
workers.

Proposition 187, Califor
nia voters approved by 39 to 41 
percent margin, denies education 
and most health care to illegal im- 

*irtgtants. hut *fttteiNr ’HBd 3̂BBe

F irst Presbyterian C hurch
______ 28th S t & Ave. R________

Sunday's Message: 
"Choices, Choices, Choices"

"Celebrating 102 Years in S lid er"
Pastor: Nan Crawford Swanion 

Worship Sundays 11 a.in.
Visitors Welcome

judges already have barred 
enforcement.

An exit poll conducted for The 
Associated Press and four televi
sion networks showed that a ma
jority of California’s Anglos, 
African-Americans and Asian- 
Americans supported the mea
sure. Hispanic-American voters 
opposed it m<xe than 2-1.

Castilk) predicted that polariza
tion and militarization of the Mex
ican border will increase.

“ We will all have to mobilize 
and take a stand and protest.”  she 
said, “ through mardies, through 
boycott, with all the means avail
able to us through the law.*’

Poctilk) said the Hispanic Politi

cal Action (Committee has begun 
exploring an economic boycott of 
California, conqiarable to one 
launched againat Arizona several 
years ago when i a  voteta initially 
failed to approve a Martin Luther 
King Jr. hididay.

Castillo said other Hi^panica In 
a multi-city coalition who’ve been 
woriting to organize a nationwide 
protest and called for a boycott 
previously wtuu it to indude such 
tourist targets as Disneyland.

Flack is slang for press agent or 
public relations representative; 
flak is a type anti-aircraft fire, 
hence figuratively a barrage of 
criticism.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY EVEND^GS
firom 4:30 to  dosing  

FAJITAS FOR 2 FOR $11 JO 
Or Your Choke Of:

SINGLE FAJITAS (BEEFOR CHICKEN)
RIB EYE STEAK n v Q  h m n :h .t.w s .
STEAKRANCHERO l iS Z io i i

DAILY SPECIALS $3.79

Jaramiilo's
Mexican Food

102A E. CoNoomh 
VIm  a ÜMlMMid

NURSE AIDE TRAINING BY 
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

WHO:Peraona Interested In employment in hospitals and long-tarm ca rt 
facilities.
WHAT:Meets dassroonrYdinical training hours for oartMcaUon. Course 
approved by Texas Departmant of Human Servioas. 65 total classroom 
and dinical hours.
WHEN:December 7-22,1994. Stats Certification Tasting • Daoamber 21' 
522
WHERE:Medical Arts Bldg. Howard College School of Nursing 5 Snydar 
Health Care Center
PRICE: $246 total price (tuition, fees, insurance, text, stale testing fas) 
REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Dsoaihbar 5,1994

For More Information and Pra-Raglatration Cali 
Weatam Taxaa Collaga (915) 573^511 E x t 390

WiUini T m a  Cohoi b  an aqual appertunHf lwUl i<l>ii a iJ  b  ki 
ObbbMb* AaL AppM bns m  l e o i^ d  and flonaldatad adUia«l a 
nattanal ofigin. valaran'a atadua w dbU;sv.

■dial

E M E R G E N C Y  M E D IC A L  T E C H N IC IA N  
C O M P L E T IO N  BY W E S T E R N  T E X A S  C O L L E G E
WHO:Persons Interested In employment in emergency medbal aervioee 
and related flelde of employment
WHAT:Meets classroom training hours foroaiHfioation. Course approved 
by Texas Department of HeaNh
WHEN:6-10 p.m., Tuesdays 5 Thursdays November 29,1994 - January
19,1995
WHERE:Flsher County Hospital. S. Hwy. 70 Rotan, Taxaa 
PRICE: $182.00
PRE-REGISTRATION DEADUNE: Novembsr 28,1994

MUST BE AN EMERGENCY CARE ATTENDANT (EGA) 
TO TAKE THE COURSE.

For More Information and Pro-Regintretion Call 
W estern Texas CoHegs (915) 57SB511 E x t 390

Taaaa Coibga b  an aqual o|qia«tunt|r 
Dbdbibba Aol. AppBeatlona a n  m
nmanal origin, valtran'a balut or dbdbey.

boSidhii and b  b  aowglanoa adS So

94 Chev. Corsica
OtiO. MSRP $16,71 a 

St. #2765A 
Sale Price $10,495

94 Chev. Cavalier
O lO- MSRP $ia ,047 

St. #3394A 
Sale Price $9,495

i

94 Grand Am
Ofifl. M6RP $16.431 

St. #4006A 
Sale Price $12,995

94 Pont. Sunbird 
Grifi. M 6 R P $ 11,600 

St. «2829A  
Sale Price $9,995

94 Pont. Sunbird
Grifi. M 6RP $ 11,680 

St. «6469A  
Sale Price $9,995

94 Caprice Cl. 
Grifi. M 6R P l a i.eao 

St. #5504A  
Sale Price $16,395

94 Buick Skylark
Grifi. M 6RP 5 16 ,101 

St. #0481A 
Sale Price $10,995

94 Olds Achieve
Grifi. MGnP $ 17,313 

St. #9207A  
Sale Price $12,495

94 Grand Am
Grifi. M 6RP $ 16 ,40C 

St. #6103A  
Sale Price $12,995

94 Cutlass Sup.
Grifi. M 8R P-$10.606 

St. #6040A  
Sale Price $14,995

94 Bonneville
Grifi. M 6RP $CB,067 

St. «8637A  
Sale Price $17,495
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Long wait for kin of 9 kidnapped Americans
BOGOTA. Cotombia (AP) — 

An agonizing silence fills the days 
of relatives and CO-worken of nine 
Americans b^eved  held hostage 
by leftist gyenillas. some of them 

I ^  tor nearly two years.
' Unlike the hostage-takers in Le

banon in the 1980s. the Colom
bian lebds don’t make repeated 
demands of release evidence that 

‘ their’cnitives « e  alive. That 
leavm the captives* loved ones 
wooomng. and dways, always 
waiting.

“ We’re very strong, and we’re 
, coping, but no family can be pre- 
i paiet^fbr this.’’ ftdd Susan Har- 

» grove, whose husband. Tom. was 
kidnapped Sept. 23.

In this country with the world’s 
highest Udnappi^ rate. Ameri
cans are increasuigly becoming 
targets; Six were abducted this 
year alone.

The rebels lack the power lo

ovetthrow thè - govemment. so captives —  Tlmothy Van Dykc of ing if their loved opes are
they’ve turhed to kidnapping lo 
extort moi^y and publicity. But in 
most cases, they haven’t de
manded ransom for their Ameri
can hostages.

Peace talks between the govern
ment and the guerrillas broke o ff 
in 1992. Some observers believe 
the guerrillas are stockpiling 
Americans to force the govem
ment into reopening talks on their 
terms.

When rebds took two Ameri
cans from a missionary school in 
central Colombia in January, they 
demanded th« the government en
ter peace talks The guerrillas also 
protested the presence of U.S. 
troops, who were on a training 
mission in western Colombia dur
ing which they helped build a 
school and a clinic.

Although the U.S. soldiers left 
Colombia in February, the two

Towanda. Pa., and Steve Welsh of 
North Platte, Neb. — remain 
missing.

The captives’ families and col
leagues can only wait, not know-

Susan Hargrove hasn’t heard 
from her husband’s captors, be
lieved to be the Revolutionary 
Armed Forces of Colombia, the 
largest rebel group.

Hargrove, a SO-year-oId native 
of Rotan was kidnapped as he 
drove home from the Intematianal 
Center for T ro i^al Agriculture in 
Cali, where he worked as an agri
culture scientist.

Russian defends ^dictatorship
NEW YORK (AP) — Offering 

scattershot answers to sharp ques
tions, Vladimir Siirinovsky prop
osed a dictatorship for the sake of 
Russian democracy, an end to 
foreign meddling in Bosnia — and 
higher vodka prices.

Surrounded by a dozen Russian 
security agents, Zhirinovsky ar
rived at a Manhattan television 
studio Friday evening for a taping 
of the cable news magazine show, 
“Under Semtiny.”

The ultranationalist leader 
trumpeted familiar themes, de

scribing Russia as a  country sur
rounded by enemies and decaying 
because of organized crime and 
weak political leadership.

To rouse his country from its 
economic slumber and to elimi
nate crime, he suggested a ‘ ’dicta
torship for the sake of demo
cracy’’ — with himself at the 
helm.

Zhirinovsky’s strong showing 
in Russian parliamentary elections 
in December, winning 23 perceitt 
of the popular vote, shmned many 
Russians and Amolcans. His

patty i^atfonn calls for restoration 
of the Russian empire. He has 
blamed Jews for starting two 
world wars and demanded the re
turn of Alaska, Hnland and Po
land to Russia.

Zhirinovsky, who is a candidate 
for president, has been described 
as both anti-semitic and Jewish. 
He denies both.

On two occasions, officials told 
Mrs. Hargrove to pack her bags, 
that her husband was expected to 
be released within minutes. The 
tips proved false.

Mrs. Hargrove’s two children 
have left college in the United 

5  States to be with her in (Colombia. 
She spends most of her time near 
the phone, waiting for any word oq 
the fate of her husband.

New Tribes M ission, an 
evangelical group based in San
ford, Fla., that works with Indian 
tribes, has seen five of its workers, 
including Van Dyke and Welsh, 
disappear into the hands of Col
ombian rebels.

The otiier three —  David Man- 
kins of Susanville, Calif., Richard

---------------- TenenoffofTampa.Fla. andMaiir
A gamut is a scale or notes of Rich  ̂an American raised in Peru 

any complete range or extent; a — ^^re taken from a New Tribes 
gantlet is a flogging ordeal; a compound across the Panamanian 
gauntlet is a glove. border in Jaiuiary 1993.

Séeetetccdm
Tuesday, November 15th, 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

W aW M BeCkned  
Monday and Open 
At 4 p jn . Tuesday nm In 78% OH

Broyhill Table & 6 Chairs

Reg. $895 .. ______  .. Sale % 9 9

China Cabinet Reg. $659 __  Sale *559
Complete S e t______________ *1099

Universal Table & 6 Chairs

Reg. $1,429

sal, 5 ^ 1 0 9 9  

China Cabinet R * g .$so9____ S a l e ^ 5 9 9

Complete Set.(-... A ̂  *1599

Universal China Cabinet French Proventlal w/Pecan 
Inlaid Doors, Carved Queen Ann Legs A Beveled Glams
Reg. $1,599 .......................................... SALE $999
Broyhill Oak China Cabinet
Reg. $1,409....................................................  SALE $999
Broyhill Cherry China Cabinet
Reg. $889 .....................................................................  SALE $ 5 9 9
Quality Table & 4 Chairs
Oountnf Blun 8 PInn, Rng. 8299 ••■••......m................... SALE $ 2 3 6

Imperial Table & 6 Chairs Reg. $229....s a l e  $189 
Imperial Table & 2  Chairs Reg. $119....sa^  $99

East Texas 
Pottery

Stmk*  Trays. CnamS Sugar, 
OhkerOvana, kkiga

Figurines
Anknab. Soulfmaat, Etc.

h I

Brass
Pot$, Vasas, Candlesticks,

Scones, Letter Openers

Picture Frames
Antique, Cloth

Crystal Watches
Betts, Cendbhoklers, Vases, Christmas, Designers, 
BbeuttJars, Clocks S Etc. Southwest, Heart

Tea Pots
Old World, Carolars,

Snow Man,
Fnttt, Rabbis,

Animals

O

'Tie
» C t io n a ls  starting A t------------  ______ $799

Sofa & Love Seats Both PleceaStartlng A t . .  $449 
Swivel Rockers starting A t ... __________ ______$129

CaNstera, Cookie Jars. Platters, M usic Box
Baskets o f Att Styles A Colors,

Potpourri, Carousel, Costume Jewelry 
Curios. Brass S Glass Shelves. Hatt Trees, 

Bakers Racks, M icrowaves TV Carts, 
Bockers. Livingtoom Tables Cxquhite

Drtailing;

i

r i .

Gun Cabinets starting At_________________$ 3 4 9

Roll T o p  D e sk  starting A t_______________ $ 2 9 9
R e c lin e rs  starting A t_____________________$ 1 1 9

Q ra n d fa th s r  C lo c k s  starting A t_________ $ 7 9 9
E n te r ta in m e n t C e n te r s  starting A t______ $ 2 3 9

B e a u tifu l  P o r c e W n  D o lls
starting at $ 1 4 ^

Soft Cuddley 
•  aiuffscl Anlmds

V a n itie s  & S to o ls  F o r  H er 

S p o r t s  C h a i r s  F o r  H im  

N ln ta n d o  C h a i r s  F o r  B o th

Shaker Blanket Rack Reg. $59 . 

Collector Curio Wall Reg. $69... 

Brass Blanket Rack Reg. $3 9 ...

Plant Stand Reg. $ 19 .95 ..................

Shelf Reg. $39 .........................................

$ 3 9

$49
__ $29
$15.95 
.....$29

B rass and G lass  
S erv ing  Cart

o iU y  $ 0 g

mswkèamttttmkabsmBystriartaa • »«»rotwu

HUGE
SALE!

Mission
Bench

"Niitilali ihkr OnM AltMtim Myh hewrk aemiàas rsifa «rnliaa Aw ««tr> way. éew. iaaSy twmm, m eSfkt. WMiárríal ni iSw AmS si yam A*4. Ilweéwwrt) 4i rad •Ml I I iiifiirlHMi iMrA pMAMr«. tatiy tm eiiailili.W’ a ir » tl%- InM ,

cmde6
I T

Home Furnishings
2112 25th street 573-2141



Scurry County Folks By Shiriey A. Gorman

Hunting lodge added to tourist attractions
Hunters and fishermen take 

note: one of Scurry County’s new
est tourist attractions is the Wagon 
Wheel Ranch, located 12 miles 
north of Snyder, featuring a large, 
rustic hunting lodge.
. The brainchild of Billy Ray 
Browning and his wife. Pam, the 
Wagon Wheel Lodge officially 
opened in time for quail hunting 
season which began Oct. 29 and 
runs through Feb. 27, 1990.

Wagon Wheel Ranch is now 
booking reservations for the 
1994-1995 Top Notch Quail Hunt.

; Browning said, “We specialize in 
' day hunts.” Belinda Gsdey handles 
the bookings.

Hunters have 10,000 acres at 
their disposal, a combination of 
land both owned and leased by the 
Brownings. Wagon Wheel Ranch 
also offers something for fisher
men — three large tanks fully 
stocked with bass and catfish.

Though the lodge only opened 
recently. Browning has been host
ing dove and quail hunts for 20 
years. It’s not unusual, he said, for 
hunting season to draw some 300 
hunters to his place. In fact, this 
past Labor Day weekend, a Dallas 
law firm reserved the lodge for its 
annual hunt, as has become cus
tom for the past three years. Ar
ound 87 executive officers and 
clients participated.

Following one weekend hunt. 
Browning said it was estimated 
that some $50,000 had been speitt 
in Snyder and Scurry County.

Browning takes extra care to 
ensure a good supply of wild quail. 
Not only does he plant the type of 
grains which attract quail and 
dove, he also has wild quail 
shipped in weekly during the hunt
ing season.

In order to shield them from 
premature contact with humans, 
the quail are contained in specially 
contructed pens located on the

Browning homestead near the 
hunting lodge.

The birds caimot see outside 
their pens and sound is kept at a 
minimum. Browning explained.

As many as 10 people can be ac- 
comnoodated in the Wagon Wheel

Lodge, which is a two-story 
house, featuring four large bed
rooms and three bathrooms.

The lodge also features a reg
ulation size pool table and a color 
television.

A large office which could eas

ily double as a storage area is lo
cated under die stairs.

The lodge also has a fiilly 
staffed kitchen, enab le  of serving 
three home-cooked meals daily.

Weather permitting, chuck wa
gon meals will also be available if

desired. Browning said. The wa
gon wheel cook is a Baptist 
preacher from Whiteface.

Chuck wagon excursions will 
also be provided upon request. 
Horses or mules are used to pull 
the wagon.

SC 3 3 6

» .*

Guides and tnuispoitatiaa will 
be provided as needed. Browning 
said. C am per hookups* are 
available.

Browning said they will pro;; 
vide horseback rides for those in
terested. With that in mind, he said 
they want the corrals to retain their 
original look.

The lodge was part of the B:A.  ̂
Moore Ranch when the Brown-' 
ings bought it five years ago. In 
getting it ready for hunting season, 
Mrs. Browning said they wanted 
to preserve its rustic look because 
that is apparently what appeals to 
most visitors. “After they, pass 
Abilene they expect to see us rid
ing horses and strtqjping guns,” 
Mrs. Browning said.

They added furniture but tried 
to keep the bedrooms and bath
rooms as “much as possible like 
they were originally.” Decora
tions were kept to the minimum 
because that is not what hunters 
want, Mrs. Browning said.

Eventually, Mrs. Browning said 
they wiil provide names for the 
bedrooms which will reflect vari
ous themes.

They also replumbed the house 
to increase the water supply.

The Brownings said the previ
ous owners had alrbady done a lot 
of work on the house, and much of 
the lodge had already been built 
onto the original house.

Though the Brownings spent 
years planning the lodge “in thé 
back of our minds,” tiiey said, but 
did not start working on it until

(Sm  FOLKS On Page 3B)

WAGON W HEEL HUNTING LODGE — Billy Ray and Pam 
Browning are standing beside the door to the ir recently opened 
Wagon Wheel Hunting Lodge. Located on the Wagon Wheel 
Ranch 12 miles north  of Snyder, one of Scurry County’s newest

tourist a ttnctlo iB  Is now booking dove and quail hunts, 
ity cart also be used for reunions, weddings, parties and 
tivities. Eventually, the Brownings would like to convert 
Ity to a  dude ranch. (SDN Staff Photo)

The faCll- 
o th e r  ac- 
the facil-

The SDN
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H O P E I I L T

Free Gift Wrapping

Family Outfitters
Store Hours: M-F 9-6; S a t.'9-5:30  

3219 College Ave. Snyder, Texas

V., ,
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Bridge
By Phillip Alder

T U B  B A Z A A R — Mer ger  et W etklM  to plctared 
— eeg eMHqr Meas prepwed fbr tkc T U B  
(Teedwr*s Ueiqee Beiaar) set for Nev. IS , é-S 
p je ., end Nev. 1 ^  9 ejw . to 4 p je ., el Tew le nurto 
Bara. OfSHned wM  be hoBday decorated cookie 
jars, tree

Snyder School Menu
C * a  57M IEW S E x t 2B7

B R E A K F A S T
MONDAY

Dona
Asaoited O real w/Toatt
Orange Juice
Milk

TUESDAY ' 
Sansage St Biscuit 
Assorted Cereal w/Tooat 
Fresh Apples 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Fauit Bar
Assorted Cereal w/Toast
Apple Juice
Milk

THURSDAY 
Scrambled Eggs w/Toast

Assorted Cereal w/Toast
Fresh Oranges
Milk

FRIDAY 
French Toast Sticks 
Assorted Cereal w/Toast 
Pineapple Juice 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Cheeaeburger
Barbecue Rib on a Hoagie 
French Fries 
Mixed Frait 
Burger Salad 
Choice of Milk

TUESDAY 
Steak Fingers

Salisbury Steak 
Gravy
Com on the (Tob 
Mashed Potatoes 
Hot Rcdls 
Choice of Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Spaghetti w/Sauce 
Stuffed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Fresh Apples 

Bun French Bread
Blue Bell Ice Cream 
Choice of Milk

THURSDAY 
Beef Burrito 
Tacos
Refried Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Choice of Milk

FRIDAY
“Thanksgiving Special” 
Turkey & Dressing 
Giblet Gravy 

. Whipped P t^toes 
Green Beans 
Holiday Pie .
Hot Rolls 
(Thoice of Milk

UNSOLD ORDERS
Necchi School Model 

Sew & Serge Sewing machines
The Neochi Com pany ordered production of large quantities of their 1994 model school 
sewing machines, anticipating large orders. Due to current economic conditions these 
orders w ere not recefvedll

THEY MUST BE SOLD
These special Heavy Duty Machines are M ade of Metal with M etal Hooks and Drive 
gears for years of extended service. AH m achines are new  in facto ry  sea led  carto n s. 
I^ C C H I’S 25  year U M IT E D  W ARRANTY IS INCLUDED.

WHAT IS A SEW & SERGE SEWING MACHINE???
F IR S T  rr IS  A S O PH ISTIC A TED  SEW IN G  M A C H IN E ... H o t  does buHonholes (any 
size), Stretch Stitching, Invisible Blind Hem s, Ladder Stitching. Monograms. Decorative 
Stitc^ies, C orsetiy Stitching, Ribbing. Double Seam s, Zippers, Sew on Buttons, Rolled 
Hem s, Darning, Applique, Leather Glove Stitch. Zig Zag, Basting, Blanket Stitch, Pin 
Tucking, Quilting and much more. JU ST TU R N  TH E DIAL TO  SEW  M AGIC!
SEC O N D  IT  H A S  TW O  PR O FESSIO N A L SER G IN G  STITC H E S ... They allow you to 
sew the Seam , and Serge the edge of the m aterial in one operation. W ith an optional 
cutlar you can trim  the excess m aterial.

TH IR D  IT  IS  D E S IG N E D  TO  SEW  A LL FA B R IC S... W ithout pressure adjustm ent, such 
as Levi’s, Canvas. Upholstery. Nylon. Stretch m aterials. Silk, Percale. Organdy AND!!!

IT EVEN SEWS LEATHER 
Now you can have it all in one machine 

THIS IS AN AUTHORIZED FACTORY SALE 
ONE DAY ONLYlIf

NECCHI
Manufactuiing 

QuaKty 
Since 1885

Pay in Full And 
Take Delivery 

O f
Your Machine 
At The Sale!

Without Ad $569.00
CASH. CHECKS, MASTERCARD, VISA. DISCOVER, LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED

Thursday, November 17 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Nathalie's Craft Mall

^^1803 25th Strtut (North Side of Squsre) - Snyder

ll-U-M

WiSST 
* 9  8 7 « 
VQ S 4 
♦ 10 « 3 
« 9  6 4

NORTlk 
* Q  J I#
V9 7 «
♦ J 9 4 *
*K Q J S

EAST 
« A  4 2 
VK 10 8 3 
« 8  7 5 
* A  3 2

SOUTH 
*K  5 3 
VA J 2
«  A K q 2
« 1 0  8 7

Vulnerable: Both 
D ealer South

South West North East
I NT Pass 3 NT All psss

Opening lead: * 9
e n d e d  Heme Aleo, baked goods will be avail
able. O ther n o n b e re  of TUB include Sandy Nor
ris, Elixabeth Conger, Cindy H enidge, Suxan 
Hngbes, Pegfv EngUsh, Shad Nachlingcr, Phylto 
Snaith, Jaye Patterson and Carolya Limmcr. 
(Cfmtriboted Photo)

The best value
in bridge
By Phillip Alder

Fiscal applies to budgetary mat
ters; monetary apfdies to money 
supply.

What is the best value in bridge 
(apart from the cheap entry fees for 
club games)? Surely the answer is the 
Daily Bridge Calendar. Every day you 
are challenged by at least one prob
lem that covers a main facet of the 
game. To order, in the United States, 
call 800-749-3292. In Canada, call 800- 
263-4374. In both cases, ask for 
Department 560. The cost including 
postage and packing is US$14.95 or 
C$16.95.

Here is one of the problems in this 
year’s calendar. How should East try 
to defeat three no-trump after partner 
has led the spade nine?

After the dummy comes down, al
ways count the points. Here, South 
has shown 15-17, in the modem style. 
There are 10 in the dummy; and you 
have 11. That leaves only 2-4 points for 
partner. So there's not much point in 
plugging away at spades. By tlie time 
the suit is established, declarer will 
have won nine tricks.

That leaves the red suits. As you 
need less from partner in hearts than 
in diamonds, you should switch to 
hearts And in case partner does have 
the heart queen, you should switch to 
the heart 10.

This play gives declarer no chance. 
The defense nets one spade, three 
hearts and one club.

This is a classic surrounding play. 
You have dummy's top heart, the nine, 
surrounded by your 10 and eigbt. In 
addition, you have an even Jkighec. 
non-touching heart (here, the king). In 
this situation, you 6hould switch to the 
card directly above dummy's top card 
in that suit.

tjûiX'

U SA  HALL AND JERRY RICHARDSON 
(Contributed Photo)
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Future bride’s 
parents reveal 
engagement

tf‘Mik f

PhUHp Alder has J«to pabUshed U s 
new book. Get Smarter at Bridge. It 
is available, autographed npua re
quest, for $14.95 iacl. pAp from P.O. 
Bos 169. Reslyn Heights. NY 11577- 
0109.

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

Doc Caacy directed games of 
bridge for tlie Dufdicate Bridge 
Club on Nov. 4 and Nov. 8. There 
were no games on Sunday. 

FRIDAY
Six tables.
1. Maribeth Vestal, Margaret

Birdwell.
2. Dot Casey, Tizzy Hall.
3. Frances Stevenson. Malven 

Stevenson.
4. Margaret Costin, Warren 

Costin.
5. Polly Ballard, Verdi Kimbro.

TUESDAY 
Five tables.
1. Dora Blakey, Charlie Blakey.
2. Verdi Kimbro. Aniu Talbott
3. Nona Morrison. Maribedi 

Vestal.
4. Polly Ballard. Barbara 

Yorgesen.

Frankfurters were first called 
hot dogs in 1906 when a cartoon
ist. T.A. “ Tad”  Dorgan, showed a 
dachshund inside an elongated 
bun.

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY

Fruit
Buttered Rice 
Toast 
Milk

TUESDAY
Juice 
Muffins 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Fruit
Cheese Toast 
Milk

THURSDAY
Juice
Biscuits/Oravy 
Milk ' ' ‘

FRIDAY
Fruit
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Barbecue Pork Ribs on a Bun 
French Fries 
Relish Cup
CTiocolate C!hip C(X>kies 
MUk

TUESDAY
Fruit Pies 
Spanish Rice 
Tossed Salad 
Crackers 
Sopapilla 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Steak Fingers/Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Hot Biscuits 
Frozen Fruit Bars 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Texas Hash 
Buttered Spinach 
Com Bread 
Pink Apfriesauce 
Milk

FRIDAY
Turkey/Dressing/Giblet Gravy
Cranberry Sauce
Sweet Poutoes
Buttered Green Beans
Hot Rolls
Fruit Cup
Milk

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry L. Hall of 
Baytown announce the engage
ment and upcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Lisa Elaine, to 
Jerry Patrick Richardson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Richardson of 
Longview. He is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bass of Ida, 
La.

Miss Hall is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jabus Hall of Ira 
and Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Collum of 
K ilgore. The bride-e lect g ra 
duated fix>m Ross S, Sterling High 
School in 1989 and obtained a ba
chelor’s degree from Stephen F. 
Austin U niversity. She is em 
ployed widi the Dublin Indepen
dent School D istric t as a first 
grade teacher.

The prospective groom gra
duated  from  P ine T ree  High 
School in Longview and is pre
sently attending Tarleton State 
University in S tephenville. A 
Dec. 10 wedding is planned at the 
F irst P resby terian  C hurch in 
Kilgore.

Senior Center
Menu

Call 573-NEW S  
E x t 299

A flounder is a fish; to flounder 
is to move clumsily or jerkily. To 
founder is to bog down, become 
disabled or sink.

MONDAY
ChiidLen Strips 
Cream Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Black-eyed Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Coconut Pudding

TUESDAY 
Braised Pork Chop 
Whole Kernel Com 
Mustard Greens 
Tomato Wedges 
Jello and Banana

WEDNESDAY
Meatloaf
Parsleyed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Cucumber-Onion Salad 
White Cake w/Strawberries 

THURSDAY 
Chopped Sirloin Steak 
Mushroom Sauce 
Rice
Green Peas 
Tossed Salad
Lemon Refrigerator Dessert

lassie Interiors
'Bridal Ú(f£istry

spione In  O n U n 'H k ic c m fm  fDtùpay to 3riáCa(SliotMr

LJ 2830 Aw. R. Opm Mon.-M., 9 J04 JO, A 
> of Squme, SnyWr, Ta

10«MO0 
■ 87$-1701

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Sliced Squash
Tomatoes A  Okra—Macaroni 
Salad
Tropical Apples

OPEN HOUSE
Nov. 26th & 27 th  

Rofroshmonts Sorvod

Creative Friends  
i CHRISTM AS STO RE]

Handcrafted 
Gifts for 

Everyone

Open Nov. 14th Thru Owe. 24th 
Hours: Moa • Sot. 10-S 
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Community Calendar ]
MONDAY

Patchwork Squares TAFCE; 9:30 a.m.
Martha Ann Woman’s Club board of directors; clubhouse; all mem

bers are urged to attend; 10 a m.
Storytime for 4- and 5-ycar olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and Auxiliary; 7:30 p.m.
White Buffalo Stamp Club; community room of Snyder National 

Bank; visitors welcome; 7:30 p.m.
Alateen; Park Qub at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more infor

mation call 573-8971 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; chamber of commerce board 

room; 6 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for more information call 863-2349, 573-8626, 
573-1141; 8 p.m.

Overeaters Anonymous; board room of Cogdell Memorial Hospital; 
7:30 p.m.; call 573-8322 for more information.

TUESDAY
Weight Watchers; Trinity United Methodist Church; noon.
TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m. weigh-in and meeting from 5:30-6:30 p.m.; 

2501 35th. For information call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Ehiplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 7 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; community room of Snyder National Bank; 7:30 

> p.m.
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge Hall; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston I ^ k ;  

for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in

formation call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Altrurian Daughters Study Club; MAWC; ‘tllhristmas Gift Ideas,” 
by Glenda Glasscock; hostesses, Frances Thompson, Jeanelle Ham- 
mack; bring a gift for the State Hospital; 11:30 a.m.

Scurry County Penwomen; program, critiquing session; hostess, 
Bertha Warren; 1:30 p.m.

Cosmorama Study Qub; MAWC; program on antiques and collecti
bles by Geraldine Paiker and Neomi Harlin; hostesses, Barbara 
Bigham and Kelley Wilson; 4:15 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Honey Do’s TAFCE; hostess. Shirley Bullard; 9:30 a.m.
Upper Colorado SWCD meeting; Snyder Country Qub; iKX>n.
Deep Creek Qoggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist ̂ u rc h  

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF aiKl AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park (Hub in Winston Psirk; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park. 

37lh & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall, 

1912 35th; 7:30 p.m.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more infcxmation call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30
pm. _ . i

Hcoaleigh Community Center Family Night; 6:30 p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-S1742 or. 

573-2763.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park. 37tii & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Martha Arm Woman’s Club Holiday Style Show; $10 tickets ate be
ing sold by Limmer’s. Bar-H-Bar, Timber & Threads and Li’l Rascals 
or any MAWC board member; 11:30 a.m.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; SnyderCounty Qub; 1:30 p.m.
Begiiuiers Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Atmnymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.
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MONDAY
Burritos wADhili & (Hieese
Vegetable Salad
French Fries
Crackers
Peaches

TUESDAY
Sandwiches
Chips
Ice Cream

WEDNESDAY 
Turkey & Dressing 
Giblet Gravy 
Green Beans 
Sweet Potatoes 
Stuffed Celery

Rolls
Pumpkin Pie w/Cool Whip 

THURSDAY
Soup
Cheese Wedge 
Crackers
Peanut Butter Sandwiches 
Sheath Cake

FRIDAY
Hot Dogs w/C!hili & Cheese 
Fritos
Pinto Beans
Peanut Butter (Thewies

By NANCY BYAL, Food Editor
For AP Special Features
For years, French cooks have 

oven-baked pompano in paper, a 
technique tlmy call en papillote 
(poppy-YOTE). This same paper 
trick works perfectly for micro- 
wave cooking. Wrapped in parch
ment paper, fish steams to perfec
tion in a couple of minutes. 
(Parchment paper is a sturdy white 
translucent paper ..you can find 
with baking supplies.) Serve the 
fish in the paper packets, then dis
card the paper for easy cleanup.

FISH, VEGETABLES 
EN PAPILLOTE

1/2 pound fresh or frozen fish 
fillets

1/2 cup celery, bias-sliced 
1/2-inch thick

1/2 cup carrot, bias-sliced 
1/8-inch thick

3 green onions sliced into 
1-inch pieces

2 tab lespoons b u tte r or 
margarine

4 teaspoons all-purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon D ijon-style

mustard
'2-3rds cup light cream or milk
2 tablespoons coarsely chopped 

cashews
Thaw fish, if  frozen. In a 

11/2-quart microwave-safe cas
serole cook fish, covered, on 100 
percent power (high) for 2 to 4 mi
nutes or until fish flakes easily 
when tested with a fork. Drain and 
break into large pieces. Set aside.

In the same casserole combine 
celery, carrot, green onions and 
butter or margarine. Cook, cov
ered. on high for 3 to 5 minutes or 
until crisp-tender. Stir in flour and 
mustard. Stir in cream or milk. 
Cook, uncovered, for 21/2 to 4 mi
nutes or until thickened and 
bubbly, stirring every 30 seconds.

Fulsome means disgustingly 
excessive, rtot lavish or profuse.

VBrUU &  groom  Ü^Mistry]
D eanu P ro c to r

Curie P ro c to r

Atn;ee Crawforri S ta c y  D avis  S t e p h n n i r  Davis

Hart M orton  Hrudley T o w n sen d  Hiicky W illiam s

Paula  C aldw ell H lack m o n  ( indy  M cC orm ick  S o h r o r d c r  LuKon W illiam s 
N tb Si

Harry H lack m o n  Troy S c h ro e d o r  G len n  D anie l

. lo lene  H arr is  Holladuy 
«I

T o m m y  Holladay

.loy M cS p ad d en  E l iz a b e th  P a t t e r s o n
A «I

David H a rv eso n  Adam M orales

^  ■'‘^ A s h le y  M ic h e lle  M oon  
I dam >hter o f

H o lly  IP a iie l A ( u il M oon. . I i  
Ja y  A .Jeanne ( u in liie

Hiuiidy W ord C lin k in b eu rd  
A

Hobby C l in k in b e a rd

COUNTRTPLACE
( AM. INS W KI.(OMf DKI.IVhKY A S H I  PS
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NEW GAS 
HEATERS

By 
Vanguard

LARGE SELECTION 
OF USED HEATERS

PIONEER FURNITURE

Scurry County Folks
continued from page 1B

some three or four months ago.
Mrs. Browning’s interest in 

tourism was sparked by a stint on 
the chamber of (ximmerce board.

As word ^ e a d  of their activi
ties. Browning said people began 
asking them, about the “Wagon 
Wheel Ranch” so the name “just 
stuck.” But it is quite appropriate, 
as Browning has long since priced 
wagon wheels. So much so, in 
fact, that wagon wheels are incor
porated in property fences as well 
as windows of the Browning 
home.

And even though dove aiKl 
quail hunters are the couftie’s 
primary focus this time o f year, the 
lodge has great potential for a 
wide variety of other activities, the 
(xjuple said.

As long as the lodge is not 
booked by hunters it will be avail
able for other functions such as 
parties of all types, reunions and 
weddings.

The living room area of the 
lodge is large and can easily acco- 
mcxlate a party of 50 to 60 people. 
With the holiday season just ar
ound the comer, the Brownings 
said the lodge could be the perfect

Icx:ale for Christmas parties.
They also spectilate that weiner 

roasts for children could be held 
there as well.

Regardless of the event or the 
number of people involved, the 
Brownings said, “We can show 
anyone a real gcxxl time.”

In past years, the couple has be
come known for benefit bam 
dances held aimually in their 
located nearby their home. Q ass 
reunions have also been held there 
and their liome has also been the 
site for several western style wed
dings. One such wedding joined 
two people from Carlsbad, N.M. 
The space available is ample 
enough to allow for a band if de
sired, they said.

In addition to preparing for this 
season’s hunt, the Brownings are 
also thinking about future plans 
whicb may include adding a 
swimming pool and other im
provements such as cxjnverting the 
facility to a dude ranch. They have 
also moved the original Browning 
homestead adjacent to the lodge 
and have (dans to restore it to its 
original state when first built in 
1927 by Browiting’s graiKlfather.

MAWC STYLE SHOW —  The annual M artha Ann W oman’s 
Club’s holiday style show is set for Saturday, Nov. 19 at 11:30 a.m. 
Merchants showing fashions will include Bar-H-Bar Family Out
fitters, Limmer’s'Ladles Apparel, Timber & Threads, Li’l Ras
cals, Nathalie’s and Don Caster Designer Clothes. Tickets for the 
show and luncheon are $10 and may be purchased by participating 
merchants or any MAWC board member. Pictured as they were 
choosing fashions to show from Bar-H-Bar are, from left, project 
chairman Linda Walton, owner Keith Hackfeld and MAWC pres
ident Christy Thompson. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Microwave cooking trick

Handy banana on the scene

Fold in fish.
Cut two pieces of parchment 

paper or brown paper into heart 
s h ^ s  about 13- by 10-inches 
each. Place half of the fish mixture 
on one side of each heart. Top with 
cashews. Fold the other half of the 
heart over fish mixture. To close 
packet, begin at the top of the heart 
and turn edges up two or three 
times to seal. Work toward the 
bottom, twisting ttic tip of the 
heart several times to secure.

Arrange sealed packets on a 
12-inch glass microwave-safe 
platter. Cook on high for 3 to 4 mi
nutes or until heated through, turn
ing and rearranging packets after 2 
minutes. To serve, place packets 
on plates. With scissors, cut a 
large X in'tops. Fold back each 
segment. Makes 2 servings.

Nutrition facts per serving: 488 
cal., 36 g total fat, 304 mg sodium, 
17 g carbo., 26 g pro. Daily Value: 
205 percent vit. A, 18 percent vit. 
C, 13 percent calcium, 11 percent 
iron.

Carter recipient
FORT MYERS. Ha. (AP) — 

President Carter is receiving the 
National Audubon Society’s high
est award, the Audubon Medal, 
when the group holds its biennial 
convention this weekend.

Carter will be recognized in 
large part for protecting 104 mil
lion acres in Alaska, “ more open 
land and more resources than any 
single action that government had 
taken',’’ said Audubon President 
Peter Berle. “ That alone would 
make him worthy of the medal.’’

More than 1,000 people are ex
pected to attend the five-day con
vention, which begins Friday.

By NANCY BYAL, Food Editor 
For AP Special Features 
One o f nature’s handiest 

snacks, the banana comes in its 
own no-mess, easy-to-peel wrap
ping. Most likely, you’re used to 
seeing the long, yellow, o'escent- 
shaped bananas. This familiar var
iety is called Cavendish, but there 
are other kinds now making the 
supermarket scene.

Cardaba: A large, triangular ba
nana with a yellow, waxy skin. 
The meat is fi^e salmon in color 
when fully ripe. The cardaba has a 
sweet, yet tart, flavor.

Ladyfinger: Also known as My
sore. This smaller-sized banana 
has a slightly tangy flavor and 
moist creamy meat. If the skin is 
green, the banana’s flavor is 
puckery.

Manzano: This short, chubby 
banana is also called an Apple or 
Finger banana. A Manzano is 
green and astringent when under
ripe. When ripe, the skin is yellow 
with black spots, and the meat is 
tart and crunchy with a strawber
rylike flavor.

Red: A short, fat, red-skinned 
banana that turns purplish black 
when ripe. The meat is sweet and 
creamy with pink overtones. Sup
plies of red bananas are limited. 
Ripe Pickings —

Bananas continue to ripen after 
picking, so think about how long 
you plan to keep them. Green or 
unripe bananas need to ripen for

several days before using. For im
mediate eating, buy yellow ba
nana varieties with a few brown 
spots and green tips. Use fully ripe 
bananas, which are soft and )rel- 
low, but flecked with more brown, 
in recipes when mashed bananas 
are specified. Red bananas ripen 
more slowly, turning to purplish 
red. They are soft when ripe.

Store bananas at room tempera
ture until they’re ripe. When they 
reach the desired stage of ripeness, 
place them in the refrigerator. The 
peel turns black when the fruit is
refrigerated, but the pulp inside 
stays firm for a few days.

In cooking, coum on three me
dium bananas for about 2 cups of 
sliced or 1 cup of mashed banana. 
To keep <nit bananas from turning 
brown in salads or pies, toss them 
^ t h  a mixture of lemon juice and 
water or treat them with ascorbic 
acid color keeper.

“ Fourth Estate,’’ a collective 
name for journalists, is attributed 
to Edmund Burke, who is reported 
to have called the reporters’ gal
lery in Parliament a “ Fourtii Es
tate.”  The three estates of early 
English society were the Lords 
Spiritiihl'(the clergy), the Lords 
Temporal (the nobility) and the 
Conunons (the bourgeoisie).

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-5486
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Hispanics favor crackdown
HOUSTON (AP) — A poll of 

HUpenic voien in Texas indicates 
that most support a crackdown on 
illegal inunigralion. even though 
Hispenic-rights groups have coiv 

% California measure de
nying govenmeat services to un- 
documemed persons.

A total of S3 percent of the His- 
paascs polled Theaday favor bar
ring illegal immigrants from rc- 
oeiving welhne benefits and a chi- 
aen identification card for people 
of all ages.

Addhioiially. 69 petcein favor 
more federal manpower bn the 
border, the Houston Chroakk re  ̂
ported today.

The Southwest Voter Research 
Institute surveyed 1.462 Hispanic 
voters in 37 polling places 
throughout the state. The poU*s 
sample was designed to cover 90 
percent of all Hispanic volets in 
the state and has a margin o f error 
of phis or minus three percentage 
points.

Californians backed ftoposi- 
tkm 187 on Tbesday. an anti- 
illegal immigration measure that 
triggered protests from Hispanic 
organizations and immigrant- 
rights groups in Texas and around 
the country.

The poll shows most Hispanics 
who voted Tuesday do not support

Datebooks

the main thrust of Propositioo 187, 
provisioos that bar illegal aliens 
fiom ataending public schools and 
receiving nonemergency health 
cate.

But the survey indicairs some 
sympathy for the measure and 
underscores a growing concern 
over the number of people who en
ter the country iO^ally.

Of thoae polled. 43 petcenc op
posed denying undocumented 
people access to nonemergency 
health care, while 40 percent fe
vered such a provision.

Another 48 percent opposed 
barring illegal aliens from attend
ing public schools.

-------------------------------------------- \

Nov. 12. 1994 Nov. 13. 1994

Today is^tke 3ISth 
day A  ifM  offil tike 
UataayçffiJL
TODArS HISTORY: On this day in 
IIM. having processed 20 million im- 
aigrants, Bhs Island closed as an ad
ministrative center.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Elisabeth 
Cady Stanton (1115-1002), reformer; 
Augaste Rodin (1140-1017), sculptor; 
Harry A Blackmun (100S-), U.S. jurist, 
is IS; Grace Kelly (1020-1M2), actress 
ptincesa of Monaco; Ned Young (1045-), 
■mgir innfsrltrr. is 40; Tonya Hard
ing (1070-), figure skater-conspirator, 
ia24.

ItWAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1002, All-American Pudge Heffelinger 
became the first professional football 
player when the Allegheny Athletic As 
lociation paid him $500 to appear in a 
game against the Pittsburgh Athletic 
dub. Pudge accounted for the game’s 
only score, leading Allegheny to a 4-0 
victory (a touchdown was worth only 
four points back then).

TODAY’S QUOTE: “I have seen you 
in the movies, and in those magazines 
at n ^ t  / I saw you on the bar stool, 
holding your glass so tight. / 1 saw you 
in niy nightmares and I’ll see you in 
my dreams / I might live a thousand 
years before I know what that means ” 
— Neil Yeung

TODArS IfHAIHERrOnthisdfy id 
1M4, typhoon Mike devastated the 
Philippines, claiming 43« Iwes and 
dnnuiiging over 400,000 homes. 
SOUBCC: THE WXATHEB CHANNELCIM4

Today is the 317 th 
day 1994 and the 
S2nd day afJalL
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1974, whistle-blower Karen Silkwood 
died in a mysterious automobile acci
dent while en route to meet a reporter 
to discuss documents about nuclear 
power safety.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Saint Au
gustine (354-430), Christian church 
father-philosopher; Edwin Booth 
(1833-1893), actor; Robert Louis 
Stevenson (1850-1894), writer; Louis 
Brandéis (1856-1941), U.S. jurist; 
Whoopi Goldberg (1949 ), actress, is 
45; Joe Mantegna (1947-), actor, is 47. 
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1982, Ray “Boom Boom” Mancini de-

SCOUTS— Cub Scouts Puck 61 held its monthly 
moating on Oct. 24 a t West Elementary. The 

~ theme of the mouth was “Achievement Parade.” 
feated Korean challenger Duk K«m Tiger Cubs Den 1 were welcomed into the pack

“ 4 roceivod a  mother tiger pin as a gift. Mary
¿ it^ iS th in * a 'iS fi ^  dfed * * * ^ " t ? ‘II!head injuries susUined during the their b d t totems and “go see it”  beads. First row,
fight.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “We make a Lopex earned his tiger cub pin. Chase Stidham 
ladder of our vices if we trample those earned his tiger cub pin. Blake Seale earned a ti- 
same vices underfoot.” — Saint Au- gercubpia. Austin Brunson, (not pictured). Row 
guetine 2, left to r^ h t .  Wolf cubs den 3: assistant leader
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in Scott M orris received 1 year service star; Cubs 
1933, the “Great Duatstorm” raged P mi|  Haines (new) and Brent Tyler, Logan West, 
from the Plaiw «»tward. y eas  of Andrew Rollins, Matthew M orris, Michael Hel-
Tennysee ^ d  '^*ilUy r e d i ^  ^  received 1 year service star pins, Texas
ess than half a mile and brown snow . . __. , f  .
fell on parts of New England *>*4ge, archery, BB gun, fishing belt loops and a
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNELCIW4 «*ay Camp patch. AssisUnt leader Earl Helton re- 
Weather Gvide CaiendM-, Acewd PaMiahioc. UR ccivcd 1 ycnr service Star pin and day camp
TODAY’S MOON: Between 
first quarter (Nov. 10) and full 
moon (Nov. 18).

day camp patch. Row 4, left to rivht. Webleos I 
Den 4 assistant Webleos leader Glenn Burns re* 
ceived 2 year service star pin, (not pictured) We
bleos leader Darlene Stokes received 4 year ser>* 
vice star pin. Jean Burns received 1 year service- 
star pin and day camp patch. Cub Johnathan' 
Bell (new) and Glenn Bum s received 2 year ser*

[3
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TODAY’S MOON: Between 
first quarter (Nov. 10) and full 
nMon (Nov. 18).
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Following are examples of 
common questions people ask 
the Internal Revenue Service. 
They are presented as a  public 
service of this publication and 
the IRS.

Q. My husband’s 86-year-old 
mother is widowed and lives with 
as because shoua unable to take 
eara o f hesselL The only money 
she receives is a small amount of 
social security, but it’s not enough 
to pay for all her expenses. Can we 
claim her as a dependent on our 
1994 tax return?

A. Maybe. There are several 
“tests” that you must pass to deter-

YtHi’re invited to tlie
Season /

1994 Holiday Open House 
November 12-13

SaL 10 a,m. - 5:30 p.m.; Sun. 2 - 5:00 p.m.
Mtitwaik haaaMqirtiss InstoiwtoTyDuatourHoadayOpanHoumt 

VWIus on Ms apacW wssMnd lor «was swprism and moral

iwM n090fl|f rnwinv wwi wiy navnvK purentt# kniqhiq 
monay saiHnq coupons >om MsUsl.

•YourlnK ilopurchaeaew 1W4 Holiday Bwbia I

•A ohanoa M win a Tkavor I

•Thsra wB bs musimi U 

•Rsî BlBr for tao $80 kl I

I and COY by Diana Rots, 

a shopping spraas.

(HDÄV ONLY IN-SrORE .*>1 
"i»RE W MPiSf SALE
if • ̂  Hour • 15% otg

3fd Hour. 10% Off,

I Vm  t n»H» Jk M iif’le

9le%osuJiß's t M í M
2502 Ave. R 573-6536m

mine if you can claim a dependent. 
Generally, the person must be a 
member of your household or a re
lative, must be a U.S. citizen or re
sident. or a resident of Canada or 
Mexico, and must not file a joint 
return.

In addition, the person cannot 
have had $2.350 or more in gross 
income, and you must provide 
more than half of his or her 
support.

If the only income your mother- 
in-law received was social sec
urity. the benefits are gem lly  not 
taxable and are not counted as 
gross income. However, they may 
be counted when figuring support.

Q. My husband and I both work 
and we hired a woman to come 
into our home during the day to 
care for grandmother. Can we de
duct the money we pay her?

A. You may be able to claim a 
credit on Fbcm 2441, ‘Child and 
Dependent Care Expenses,” if  you 
file Form 1040 or 104OA and meet 
all the tests.

Some of the requirements are;
1) You must keq> up a home 

that you live in with a cpialifying 
person;

2) Generally, you must pay for 
the care so you and your spouse 
can work or look for work, and;

3) Ih e  person you pay cannot 
be claimed as a dependent on your 
return.

The other tests you must pass 
are found in PuUication 303, 
“Child and Dependent Care 
Expenses.”

Remember, if  you pay a care
giver to oome into your home, you 
may have to pay employment 
taxes. More information about 
your responsibilities can be found 
in Publication 926, “Employmeiit 
Taxes for Household Employers.

right to left. Cubs Zane Block, Zack Block; ChH& vice star pins and day cam p patch. Bobby Sands
' ------------- M ---------. . received 3 year service s ta r pin and day camp

patch. Manuel Tarango J r .  received 3 year ser
vice star pin, perfect attendance award, BB gun, 
sports pin, day camp patch. Matthew Stokes re
ceived 3 year service star pin, perfect attendance 
award and marMe belt loop. New Scouts M khad  
Varncll, Clay Slaton received bobcat patches and 
bobcat mother pin. Row 5, left to right, Webleos 
II Den I Darrell Ely, Marir Haines received his 
bobcat badge, bobcat m other pin. Bobby Hud
dleston received 1 year service star pin, soccer 
pin, baseball loop, sportsman badge, BB gun 
bcitloop and BB gun sports pin and day camp 
patch. Justin Stokes received 4 year service star 
pin, perfect attendance aw ard, m arble loop, 
handyman badge. Tyler Neeves received 1 year 
service star pin, m arble belt loop, sportsman 
bailge and compass point badge. Brodie Pierce 
received 1 year service star pin. Jaym e Boulwarc 
received 2 year service s ta r pin, marble loop, 
sportsman badge, tennis sports pin. (Not pic
tured den leader David Stokes received his 4 year 
service star pin.) Contributed photo.

patch. Row 3, left to right. Bear Cubs Den 5 
Bryan Huddleston received 2 year service star 
pin, bear badge, bear mother pin, archery, BB 
gun, fishing beltloops, day camp patch. Jeremy 
Mey received 2 year service star pin, bear badge, 
bear m other pin, perfect attendance award. Dus
tin Orsak received 2 year service star pin, bear 
badge, bear m other pin, perfect attendance 
award. Clajrton Floyd received bobcat badge and 
bobcat m other pin. Brock Tyrrell received bob
cat patch and bobcat mother pin^ Den l>eader 
Bella Swigert received 1 year service star pin and

All-woman, full-service law 
firm part of growing trend

Q. Where 
information?

can I get more

A. To order any of the free pu- 
blicatiooa and forms mentioned, 
you can call 1-800-829-3676. Pu
blication 17, “Your Federal In
come Tax,” is also a helpfol guide 
for basic tax infbrmation.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — ‘Bye- 
art, Bennack. Malonc'A Speaia-is 
the only woman-owned, full- 
service law firm in the Alamo 
City, but it’s following a growing 
regional trend.

So far, the firm’s high female 
quotient hasn’t hurt with male 
clients, and might even have 
helped.

Full-service firms offer the ga
mut of legal services, from em
ployment law to bankruptcy, real 
estate, family and criminal law. 
The firm also boasts a wide range 
of clients — those the partners 
(nought with them and a few new 
ones, such as R.L. Wade Con
struction Co. and Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co.

Dysart, Bennack, Malone & 
Speda is one of a growing number 
of female-led law firms region
ally, said Jim Wallenstein, a real 
estate specialist and partner in the 
Dallas office of Jenkens & 
Gilchrist.

“ In Dallas, several women- 
owned or women-controlled law 
firms have formed in the last five 
years, and I have mixed emotions 
about this,’’ .he told the San Anto
nio Express-News in Thursday’s 
editions.

“ I like to see businesses con
trolled by womfen and I think it’s 
good for our society, but it also 
takes really talented women away 
from the traditional law firms.”

Wallenstein added that in an 
age when government and corpo
rate contractors are interested in 
hiring minority veiKlors, “ their 
gender might get them in the door 
... but it’s competence that keeps 
them working.’’

Senior partner Sara Dysart said 
the firm’s partners average be
tween 10 and IS years o f 
experiehce.

The partners would like to ex

pand the fifin eveatually uxas 
aMiay aa-2Qlawyesa» said Shelley' 
Bennack, managing partner of the 
firm. She also expects men to join 
the firm.

“ We like men,”  Ms. Bennack 
said. “ We didn’t come together 
because we didn’t do well at firms 
managed by men.”

They came together because 
they knew one another from pro
fessional circles and shared an in
terest in running their own firms. 
In more established firms, climb
ing the corporate ladder takes 
longer.

Ms. Dysart and partner Cynthia 
Malone formerly worked at what 
is now Martin. Drought & Torres 
in San Antonio. Bennack worked 
at Matthews & Branscomb. and 
the fourth partner, Arden Specia. 
worked for Unsman & Houser.

Ms. Malone also served three 
years as chief of the civil section 
for Bexar County District Attor
ney Steve Hilbig, and Ms. Specia

worked for the 14th Court of Ap
peals in  Houston. ' ■"*

They all a g ^  that characteris
tics often associated with women, 
such as sensitivity and good listen
ing skills, have proved advanta
geous in their careers. For exam
ple. as women trained more ttior- 
oughly to juggle work and family, 
they say they may be more flexible 
in their legal practice.

One client is Skinner Simpson, 
the founder and president of the 
Builders Fund Iiic., a 4-year-old 
private investment construction 
lending company that focuses pri
marily on projects of up to $1.5 
million. He began doing business 
with Ms. Dysart years ago when 
she was a sole practitioner.

Simpson has maintained the re
lationship since she joined the 
other three lawyers because of 
‘ ‘responsi veness. ’ ’

“ We don’t look at them as a 
gender firm. We look at them as 
giving us good service,’’ he said.

Training for nurses ’ 
aides set in Snyder

/

GRAND OPENING  
Saturday, N ovem ber 12

ladies Unique Fashions SALES^EGINS
Affordable Prices 9:00 A.M.

______ m t a H l  H i—I_______  ^$73-1450

The Continuing Education Di
vision at Western Texas College 
will be offering a nurses’ aide 
course to begin Wednesday, Dec. 
7. and end with state certification 
testing scheduled for Dec. 21 and 
22.

The course is a state-mandated 
curriculum for persons seeking 
employment as a nurse’s aide in 
hosp ita ls  and long-term  care 
facilities.

Mrs. Velma Clay. BSN., MS. 
d irecto r o f  W TC’s nurse aide 
program and assistant professor 
of nursing for Howard College, 
will serve as instructor.

The total price is $246 which 
covers all expenses including tui
tion and fees, su te  testing fees, 
textbooks and liability insurance.

A $25 deposit is required for

pre-registration and will be apr 
p lied  to w ard  the  co st o f  the 
course. Deposits are refundable if 
cancellation notice is repcMted di
rectly to the Continuing Educa
tion office by noon on Monday. 
Dec. 5.

With enrollment limited to 13 
spaces and classes expected to fill 
quickly, interested individuals are 
asked to pre-register as soon as 
possible. For more information 
an d /o r to  p re - r e g is te r ,  c a ll 
573-8511, ext 390.

To flail is to swing the arms I 
widely; to flay is, literally, to strip'| 
off the skin by wh^jping. Figura
tively, to flay means to tongue-] 
lash a person.

W in n er o f th e  
D a lla s  F ash io n  A w ard

1 4 1 3 H a U e r
S w e a w ito v lX

18W4ayi 9iS0..gtS0 
Sol fOO-ltOO

SEuuia's 
n e r i»  flbirmoo 
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Courts will decide which of 
2 widows should get benefits

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Al
though the courts aren't ready to 
call William N. Leecan a poly
gamist. authorities do agree he had 
two wives at the same tíme.

Now, twenty-three years after 
his death, it will be up to the courts 
to decide which wife is entitled to 
the postal worker’s death benefits.

Leecan married one woman in 
Texas in 19S6 and the second, the 
I nother of his two children, in Pen- 
iisylvania in 1967.

On Tuesday, a three-judge 
panel of the 3rd U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals overturned a trial court 
ruling that Clifford Irene Huff of 
Houston is the rightful wife.

In a 14-page opinion, U.S. Cir
cuit Judge William D. Hutchinson 
wrote that Pennsylvania law is un
clear on whether Huff should be 
considered Leecan’s spouse.

Although Leecan never d i-' 
vorced his first wife, evidence 
showed that he believed he was 
free to marry when he obtained a 
Pennsylvania marriage license 
with Ethel R. Leecan in 1967. 
Hutchinson wrote. His first wife 
had initiated divorce proceedings 
in 1962.

The appeals court returned the 
case to District Court.

In reconsidering the case. 
Hutchinson wrote, the court must, 
balance two contradictory as
sumptions in Pennsylvania family

Senior Center 
events noted

Surplus commodities will be 
distributed through the Senior 
Center on Wednesday. Persons 
picking up the food item s are 
asked to enter through the north 
doors of the building. Hours for 
distribution will be 9-11; 30 a.m. 
and 1-3 p.m.

'Die feature of Monday’s game 
day in the cen te r w ill be 42. 
Games will begin at 9:30 a.m. Se
nior citizens who prefer other 
games may arrange them at that 
time as well.

Hoss Clayton and tus band will 
perform in the center at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday. The Senior Saints will 

'  „ t|)C.si»gp M 11 a.ip. T liurs-, 
' day. The Sunshine Choir will go 

to Snyder Oaks Care Center for a 
' program at 10 a.m. Friday.
" Ih e  center’s Tri-Chem textile 
painting class will meet at 9 a.m. 
Ihursday. An aerobics class for 
women m eets at 2:30 p.m. on 
Mondays and Thursdays. The se- 

' nior citizen swim nastics class 
in.cets from 9:4S-11:15 a.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays in the 

’ . Western Texas College indoor 
. pool.
'  . Turkey and dressing will be 

featured on the menu when the 
Senior Center serves its annual 
Ihanksgiving dinner on Nov. 22. 
Senior citizens who plan to attend 
are asked to register in the office 
so plans for food preparation can 
be m ade. The cen te r w ill be 

' closed Nov. 24 and 25 for the 
Ihanksgiving holiday.

 ̂ Ih e  center needs help in mak
ing the quilts which are sold in the 

7 May Day auction  each  year. 
Quilting is a year around activity 
in the center and one or two quilts 
lu-e always in the frames ready for 
quilting. Quilters do not have to 
be senior ci' izens but can be any 
age. Anyone interested in this ac
tivity is invited to contact Pamela 

- Fenton at the center.
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law — that first marriages are 
valid until proven otherwise, but 
that people usually marry a second 
spouse “ innocently” and do not 
intend to commit polygamy.

Hutchinson noted that the Su
preme Court of Pennsylvania has 
instructed courts applying the 
state’s domestic relations law to 
perform a balancing test in deter
mining whether the evidence sup
ports the validity of the first or sec
ond marriage.

“ We think the court should 
consider the conduct of both par
ties and their respective contribu
tions to the stability of the family 
each chose to support or deny in 
light of the values our society attri
butes to traditional families and 
evolving conditions of family life 
in this nation,”  Hutchinson wrote.

Noting that Ms. Huff didn’t try 
to contact Leecan until 1989, he 
said the district court also should 
determine when she first learned 
of Leecan’s death “ and the rea
sons for her lack of curiosity for 28 
years about the man she now 
claims as her husband.”

Hutchinson said the district 
court should have considered each 
woman’s contribution “ to the 
family which Mr. Ixecan wanted 
to benefit with funds.”  Leecan 
had named his second wife as his 
spouse on his death benefit form.

Leecan and Ms. Huff, then 17. 
married in 1956 in Victoria 
County, Texas, and moved to Phi
ladelphia, but separated five years 
later without having any children.

B e r r y ' s  W o r l d

QUIZ: Which character represents 
the "Politidan Ctass” and which 
character represents the *Voter 
aass?"

O 19B4byNEA. Inc

"DurelPs H ouse of Beauty”
O pen M onday-Saturday is  happy to have  
M elinda Jones form erly o f the "Snootie Fox”. 
Total serv ice for m en and w om en. We w elcom e  
a ll o ld  and n ew  custom ers.

2200 42nd Street 
573-5156

Classic Interiors
V  ̂ A

< < <’Í

2596 OFF
STOREWIDE..

W E  WILL B E  C l o s e d  M o n d a y  In  
P r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  O p e n  h o u s e

OpwiMoo Ffi .9  3 a 5  30 2520 Av« R Ea»t Sid« ol Situar»
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Ms. Huff initiated divorce pro
ceedings in Texas in 1962. They 
were dismissed two years later for 
inaction.

Ms. Huff then moved in with 
Thomas Bennett of Houston and 
had three children with him, al
though the two never married.

In 1967, Leecan married his 
second wife after obtaining a Pen
nsylvania marriage license. The 
couple had two children. He died 
in a car accident four years later.

After awarding spousal benefits 
to Ethel Leecan in 1972, the fed
eral government reversed itself af
ter Ms. Huff made a claim in 1989, 
awarding back benefits to the first 
wife and ordering the second wife 
to repay money that had been 
awarded to her.

But after th<; government 
changed its position again, federal 
officials encouraged the two to ask 
a federal judge to decide the issue.

Reagan doing fíne
SIMI VALLEY, Calif. (AP) — 

Rve days after aimouncing the 
stunmng news that he has Alz
heimer’s disease. President Rea
gan was back enjoying some of his 
favorite activities — chopping 
wood and riding horses.

“ He’s doing fine.”  Nancy Rea
gan said during a two-hour ap
pearance Thursday at the Ronald 
Reagan Presidential Library, 
where she signed 600copies of her 
autobiography. “ The outpouring 
has been very gratifying.”
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MOLE DAY — Snyder High School Chemistry 
II students celebrated “Mole Day” on Oct. 23. In 
honor of the occa.sion, students decorated pump
kins, cars and even themselves. In chemistry, 
moles are used to count atoms and molecules.

From left are Lacey Parker, Patricia Cunning- 
ton, Anna Hernandra, Stacey Parker and Kayia 
Drain. Lisa Rollins, teacher, said the special 
celebration is designed to make learning chemi
stry more fun. (Contributed Photo)

Ex-sheriff’s sergeant charged
HOUSTON (AP) — A former 

Harris County sheriffs sergeant 
has been charged with aggravated 
robbery and attempted capital 
murder in the armed robbery of a 
savings and loan office.

Michael Durwood Griffith, 44, 
who worked for the sheriffs de
partment for more than 10 years, 
had earlier been charged in the 
robbery of a wedding chapel.

The attempted cafrital murder 
charge filed Thursday involves an 
incident during the robbery of the

•to

David Crosby 
needs new liver

LOS ANGELES (AP) — David 
Crosby needs blood.

The 53-year-old singer has a de
teriorating liver and is awaiting a 
transplant. But the county is short 
of his blood type, O positive, and 
his representatives have put out a 
local caU'for donors so that there 
will b e ’enough” on hand for the 
surgery.

Si mi Singer, a spokeswoman 
for UCLA Medical Center, said 
donors cannot specify the blood 
for Crosby’s use tecause his 
surgery hasn’t been'scheduled and 
blood can only be kept for about 
42 days. -

Guardian Savings office in south
west Houston in which the armed 
man struck Karen James, 29, a 
bank teller in the forehead and the 
gun discharged. Her head was 
grazed by the bullet, officers said.

Ms. James picked Griffith out 
of a videot^)ed lineup as the man 
she said she saw walk into the of
fice and demand money.

It was the latest in a string of re
cent charges filed against Griffith, 
who was fired ftom the sheriffs 
department in January. He had 
once been described by a sergeant

as one of the department’s best 
employees.

Griffith has been held in the 
Harris County Jail without bail af
ter he was arrested Nov. 4 after a 
female clerk picked him out of a 
photographic lineup as the man 
who she said robbed her at the Bri
dal and Alteration Shop Oct. 28.

The woman told police Griffith 
forced her into a back room and at
tempted to rape her. He has been 
charged with aggravated robbery 
and aggravated sexual assault in 
that case.

CountryChristm as
Open House

^  Tuesday, November 15 -Saturday, November 19

^  I irrm ~ T r~ raa  i i ^COUNTRYPLACE
4 3 1 9  CoUeg« A v *.

Come in and Enjoy Spiced Tea and Dilly Dip and 
Register to W in a $250 

Christmas Shopping Spree

m

L  A G  O  S
Sterling silver and eighteen karat gold from the Caviar collection

SterlingSilver
T h r  K i r r n a l  F3 t * in r n l  o f  S t y l «

C O X
1895 Jewelers

Co< ChArgr All M ajor C redit Cards

lin  E. Kroadway 
SwrcUvaler, T*

(tolsi W V S h ll 
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Oh, those Congressional peri(s
Tb* Huueton Poal

While you are strutgling to make ends meet, pity your poor 
oontremperaons.

What you pay them in salary and peiks has gone iq> only $7,344 
since August 1992. Money magazine reports. It*s hard to see how 
they can poasMy get along on such static recompense.

Money estimates the cost o f running Congress this year at $2.8 
billion.

The congraasinnal salary, now $133,600, is iq> from $129,300 in 
1992. Out deference 10 the voters, the lawmakers have decided 
for the second year in a row to forgo an automatic 2.1 percent cost- 
of-living adjustment. They’re even talking seriously about skip* 
piDg a 2.6 percent COLA Ibr 1993, Money says.

But there’s no inclination (excqit in the taxpayers’ minds) tocut 
the annual value o f perks, which the magazine estimates now at 
$42,146 a year per member and boosts oor annual support for each 
lawmaker to $173,746.

The estimate includes $27,121 for die lawmaker’s pension plan. 
$6,680in writing contributions to Us or her tax-deferred savings 
plan. $3,648 for health insurance (73 percent of the premium) and 
some less-costly perks.

Congresspersons are being fumidied — mostly at your expense 
— a (Cadillac pension system few Americans can even dream o f

This tedremem system not cmly pays monthly benefits far ex
ceeding most private-sector pension ^ans. but includes cost-of- 
living adjustments.

Of course, congresspersons also get thousands of dollars a year 
free postage to td l you how valuable they are.

Mairbe someday infiation would erode their pensions enough to 
bring them in line with their constituents*.

Iheir perks are way out of band.
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Wary of casino gambling
The DnOae Morning News

Dallas Mayor Steve Bardett and a half-dozen other mayors have 
issued a well-timed message: If casino gandiling interests expect to 
make inroads in Texas, they had better not try to do it at the ex
pense of this stale’s largest cities.

Legislation fioated by the casino industry would shortchange the 
cities if  Texans decide to take a hankering to slot machines and 
roulette wheels.

A measly 1.6 percent o f the gambling receipts at casinos would 
go to the cities under the state bill subm itted in Austin. That 
amount wouldn’t even pay for the additional police security and 
road inqirovements Dallas and other cities would need to handle

casino trafik.
While Mr. Bartlett and other mayors aren’t ready to take an ofii- 

cial s t ^  on casino gambling, they arc wise to tell lawmakers they 
don’t like what they see so far.

In Louisiana, state officials put together a casino gambling plan 
for New Orleans with little input from the local government. 
Nearly all of the gambling revenue taxes from the new casino will 
be sent to the state, leaving New Orleans with nothing more than 
table scraps.

The mayors from Dallas. Houston. Fort Worth, Austin. San An
tonio, El Paso and Corpus Christi have said that had better not hap
pen in Texas....

MoreonHillvs.fhomas
The Houston Chronicle

Anita Hill vs. Clarence Thom as.... Clarence Thomas vs. Anita 
Hill....

On and on goes the national swearing match that most people 
wish would just go away. But it won’t. Special interests of every 
sort refuse to let it go. The wound is i^ver allowed to scar over. ’

The debate over who was truthful abbut sexual harassment alle
gations during Justice Thomas’ 1991 Senate confirmation hearings 
has been raised again with publication of a new book.

The ideologues of all stripes and genders seem to find some spir
itual catalyst in the case and the polarizing debate rages on.

The trouble is, it’s a most uncomfortable debate. A twin-pronged 
uncomfortable debate..

First, it entails many of the most sensitive' and unsettling issues 
with which our society continually grapples — ethnicity, gender, 
ethic, ideology, etc.

And. second, in the end.it boils down to the stark fact that some
body lied under oath.

Who the prevaricator was may never be known. But we as a soc
iety continue to point fiitgers and endlessly choose up sides.

And in this, the golden age of cynicism, it’s another disturbing 
nail in the coffin of public trust. A real American tragedy — and 
that’s no lie.

Country Life
■■ By Deanie Fremcis Mills

ieffers
One of the things I do lo flesh 

oat fee chsractets in my novels is 
subscribe to vsrioas psychological 
pobUcarioos. such as the Ifervacd 
Mental Health Letfei^ and the 
‘Trienninger Letter.” which is pub- 
Uahed by the finned Kfenninger

observed Ibr 13 mimitex 
After the play sesskm. parents 

rated how desirable each toy was, 
and cateaocized it as to which type 
of toy they considered it to be. 
(boy. girl, or netural).

Hie resolts came as no surpriae
Clinic. ^  I get to read aB sorts of to me. bat it m i ^  be a shocker toimrju 1- .1 P” »* nugia oe a snocxer to mere is «haomtely noUung wrong home now, and dtey sec nothing

some of you grandmas and grand- with boy children cuddUng a son particularly enjoyable about push- man oondmonthm have nodiina to dads nut then >  a n ri f t iim  tn  m a n v  ______ __________________________________ J  .  . 1 . ' ___________

doches on her teddy bears. “pink” aisle at the discount store in 
However. I remember when search of the latest Barbie for the 

Cabbage Patch came out with a litde girl in your life, (unless, of 
“Litde Buddy” doU. or some such course, you know for sure that the 
name. Ibr boys, Dustin was too did tdiild enjoys playing with it). 
Ibr it at the time, but I ttiought it Hmes are changing Most little 
was such a good idea because girl’s mommies wtx'k outside the 
there is *betdutBly nr)diing wrong home now, and feey sec nothing

manooiKfitionthmhavenodiingto dads out there, and even to many 
do with beiog crazy. (Often fiiese of you paiMis of small chiidrnn 

*“  *- — **-- It seems NOBODY wanted to
play with the-“giri” toys.

h i fact, girls spent even less 
time wife “girl” toys than wife 
“b<qr” toys.

it to fee evening 
news about a  month later, and die 
news magazines acouple o f weeks 
after that) In this moiah’s *7l4en- 
nihgrr Letter” was a ing
piece feat I  thought would be per- 
fem Ibr those you who have 
small children and are wondering 
what Sama should consider bririg- 
iitg them Ibr Chrlatmas.

Thanks, Snyder
toy and practicing ftoherhood ing around a toy vacuum cleaner, 
early. Yet they may play with a doctor

So I would suggest feat you try kit for hours. Sports, too, are now 
something entirely different this appealing to many little girls who
Christmas, m  bet your grand- look forward to, say, being ino-D sarE ditor:................. .
daughter would love a tool Ut. for Litde Dribblers or giri’s softball. We would like to take this op- 
example, m  your little i^andson a Give it some feought. You just portunity to thank the commun-

“neutral” toys, followed by “boy” 
toys, whereas the boys like “neut
ral” and “boy” to3rs equally. 

The reastMi I wasn’t surprised is 
It seems they asked a bunch of I remember so vividly what it

young parents what kinds toys ™y k*ds were litde,
they preferred to buy Ibr their *>«*i“ * e  early eighties. I used to 
chikkea.bM edonsex.M ostofan ^  *------- -

^  ^  . ____ . ,  cxMinwr, w  your muc y K Jso n  a vjivc u  sumc inuugiu. lo u ju s i portumty to thank the commun- Joanne St<
-  »oil, cuddly teddy bear. Dtm’t just might have a ball, playing with all ity, for its condnuous suppon of President, 

eutral toys, followed by u o jr immediately head down th a t these new ideas. o u rK o rie tv  qiih m nr«  -r.

our “Beginners Workshop.”
We can always depend on the 

Snyder Daily News, KSNY Ra
dio, and TCA Cable TV, for get
ting the news out to everyone, and 
the Scurry County Senior Center, 
who so graciously permitted us to 
use part o f  their building, and 
WTC and the cham ber of com 
merce. The staff of all arc Great.

Also, we would like to give a 
Huge “THANK YOU, ” to the 
Dairy Queen. McDonald’s, IGA 
Grocery. Spanish Inn and Don’s 
Value King for g iv ing  door  
prizes, making our workshop ex
citing to attend.

We can always count on the 
people of Scurry County to sup
port something that is good for 
our community.

Thank’s to all you wonderful 
people and organizations! It’s a 
GREAT place to live.
Joanne Sterling

our society, and more especially Snyder, Texas 79549

fee pareuti said they preferred to 
get “glri” to3TS for their dn g t î f 
and “boy” toys for their sous. So. 
in true sbrink fefeion, t ^  de
cided to do a Utde experiment.

They set iq> a pfatyroom and ar
ranged 13 toys in a s t r a in  line in 
random order. The *7x>y” toys 
were: a track, a baO. a train, a 
nsher-Price gas station wife cars, 
and a tool set Hie “giri” toys 
were: a baby d ( ^  a strfi doD. a

bend over backwards to maire 
available aD feree types of toys to 
both my children, but I had a real 
problem convincihg the grancF 
folks that my daughter, for exam
ple. sinqily hated dcdlt. She had a 
habit of stripping them naked, rip
ping off their heads, and tossing 
them into a box in her closet Bar
bie, espedafiy, was. fair game.

However, she adored stuffed 
toys — as (fid my little boy. I ttM  
them this over and oyer, but it 
never did any goexL I guess they

Reef
Sy Bill McClellan

Licks. I ’ve had a few.
No, no. Pm not talking about lolly pops or puppy dogs. I’m talking 

belts and padefles.
My parents raised three ki(b and there wasn’t a one of us who didn’t 

get spanked now and then. The worst part of (XMirse, wasn’t the acxual 
That’s what everybody called it then. G dtin’ a whippin’.

“You want a whlppin’7” my fafeer would say. “Well I’U give you a 
whippin.’ r n  give you stxnefein’ to really cry about.”

But no, the Mows weren’t  the really tough part. The tough part waswere. ■ Deny oou, a scMi oou. a never (fid any go(xL I guess they " n i no, me mows weren t  the reaUy tough part. The tough part was 
kitchen set, a doll house wife fiv- feought feeir feminisi having to go andget fee beltoffthe nail in the kitchen closet and bring it
niture, and a telephone. Hien feey danghter-in-Jaw was depriving her to D ad That was pure hell, 
put out live “grader-neutral” toys dau^aer o f a proper childhood I Nothing reaUy changed at school

r e m e m t o e ^ ^  I got swatted on the first day in first grade right after the first beU
H ^se w m  Standing by my chair, excitedly talking with some of the
Tlicse were, a piazle, a book, a pte practicaDy committed murder < S r  ( i f i l d r S ^ n I  got strut* a c ^ ^

yardstick by a teacher whose name I can’t recall.
The next most memoraMe lick — at home they were whippin’s, at 

school feey were licks — was in the sixth grade, and it was over chew
ing gum.

uiuy. wonangwimtme parent at of (feithes for U. She never knew My fekdrer. Mrs. Pruitt, had told me about a hundred times that year . —
time, eadi parent and chad were this, but Jessica never played wife not to chew gum in dass. On fee hundred and oneth time, she marched 

turned loose in the playioom and that (k ^  once. She put all the me to fee p r i n c e ’s office. Wife absolutely no mercy whatsoever,
*̂ iTTiMt "wun*—--- »  she told him I needed licks for chewing gum, and feen she went back to

stuffed animal, Play-Doh, and 
blocks.

Twenty sets of patents, aloi^ 
wife 10 i^ris and 10 bo3TS aged 2-3 
yean aid. participated in the 
study. Working wife (»e 
a ■

to get feeir bands on cuie for feafr 
Ifide (Mies. My mother-in-law. 
Mess her, turned douMe-back- 
fiips in order to get one for my 
little girt, and feen sewed a bunch 
of (feghes for U. She never knew

Hfii*l5REAU.Y

IflgEPTQLEAP ,  
30IIIC TAU 
ATA5«N6l£90UHP

HAlfE LOCKUP 
MT5€Lf IN

h e w e«—

coach said.
“YeffTff, yefffff, yefffff sir.” I blurbed, tears streaming down my 

eyes. “I wo...wo...wo...do-do...do-do, do-do it again."
I slipped into the boy’s room on the way back to class, waslied my 

face and regained my composure. When I finally walked into the class
room, I had a big smile on my face.

“Did it hurt?” friends whispered. “Did it hurt bad?”
“Nah,” I boasted.
Those were the last licks 1 got in school, although they weren’t the 

last I was scheduled for.
In the seventh grade at Pearce Junior High, my math teacher, a Mr. 

Horvath, went completely nuts one day when I walked in the room.
“Look at that! Look at that!” he screamed, pointing at my math book.
I didn’t have a clue as to what he was talking about “It’s a math 

book,” I said.
“But LOOK AT IT!”

“Well,” I said. “I’ve got some p ^ r s  stuck in there.” 
“You’ve ruined the book! You’ve ruined the book!” he screamed. 
Mr. Horvath absolutely hated it when he found papers — notes, as

signments, class schedules and such — stuffed between the pages of

8 D FC K B ÍI1 ,

clam.
The principal spoke feore terrible words: “Go get Coach.” 
Having to go and find fee varsity foofeall (x>ach so he give you 

licks was almoat as bad as having to go to the kitchen closet and get the 
belt to give your father so he (x>uld iMup you.

Fear building inside me. I had go out to the field house and look for 
the coach, knowing that if  I found the coach, he was going to give me 
licks.

Suddenly, he appeared around the corner.
“What’s upT" he sakL
“I gotta’ get licks.” I mumbled, my head hanging down. 
“What forT  
“Chewin’ gum.”

B •  terrible, luiiMe sin to chew gum in school in those days. 
“WeD..Jet’s go get it over wife.”
We matched to fee princ^NÜ’s office, where the coach reached into a 

drawer and pulled out what all us school kids feared: Ck>acfa’s padefie. It
was long, and it would have been smoofe from ail fee be-hinds it had 
smacked if it hadn't been for fee hedes drilled in i t  

Coach looked at me and shook Ms bead M  if  this were going to hurt 
Mm more fiian It hurt me. But I  knew better.

*Hend over and grab your anklet.” be said 
“L.J...L.J.X.” I stammererL 
“Go ahead, do i t ”
I (fid i t
Sarlstsssfe, crackl Swiaaasrii, cra(*! Swisssssh. crack!
“Now, don’t  be chewin’ i»  more gum in school. Got feat?” fee

“You’ve ruined that b<x)k! You take that book right now and show it 
to the principal.” he said. “Right now! “Right Now!

And 1 dropped my chin to my chest and 1 said yes sir.
The principal. “Licks Lacy” was his nickname.
“’At home, you belong to your parents,” he’d say. “But at school, 

your butt’s mine.”
Literally. “Licks Lacey” used a plastic strap with the name of the 

school imprinted in i t  Which in turn would leave the name of the 
school imprinted on your backside.

About half way to the pincipal’s office, I realized that I was going 
about this all wrong. At home, I had to go to the kitchen closet and get 
the belt so my parents could whip me. As I got a little older and into 
elementary sc1kx>I, I had to find the coach so he (X)uld give me licks. 
Now, in junior high, I was seeking out out the principal, so /le could 
give me licks.

And I reasoned, why should I have to go out of my way to help somc- 
b(xly beat on my bottom?

I ducked into the restroom and I cleaned out the math book. Then I 
removed the cover — you know, those paper sack looking things the 
school suppUed you for each book ~  and I turned it inside out, making 
it look fresh and new. And then I w.ent back to class.

“We’ll!” said Mr. Horvath, eyeing thè new-looking book. ‘T guess 
that taught you a lesson, didn’t it.”

“Yes sir," I said, my head bent low and my shoulders hansins deiec- 
tedly. “It did.”

Now some could say it taught me to lie and some (xxild say it taught 
me not to req>ect authority. But I saw it difierenUy. I saw it as not giv
ing in to the system. Oh, and there was the added relief of not having 
Pearce Junior High” emblazoned across my...
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QUESTION: Can you be more specific regardini 
the differences in sexual desire and preferences 
between males and females? I ’m getting married 
next Jnly. I would like to know how my future 
husband’s sexual needs will differ from my own. 
Could you summarize the major distinctions that 
wiil occur between us?

DR. DOBSON: You are wise to ask this question 
because the failure to understand male and female 
preferences often produces a continual source of 
marital frustration and guilt

First, men are primarily aroused by visual stimula
tion. lliey are turned on by feminine nudity or peek- 
a-boo glimpses of semi-nudity. Women, on the other 
hand, are much less visually oriented than men. Sure, 
they are interested in attractive masculine bodies, but 
the physiological mechanism of sex is not triggered, 
typically, by what they see. Women are stimulated 
primarily be the sense of touch.

Thus, we encounter the first source of disagreement 
in the bedroom; he wants her to appear unclothed in 
a lightMl room, and she wants him to caress her in the 
dark.

Second, and much more importantly, men are not 
very discriminating in regard to the person living with 
an mteresting body. A man can walk down the street 
and be stimulated by a scantily clad female who 
shimmies past him, even though he knows nothing 
about her personality, values or mental cjqiabilities. 
He is attracted by h a  body itself. Likewise, he can 
become almost as excited over a photograph or an 
unknown nude model as he can a face-to-face encoun
ter with someone he loves.

In essence, the sheer biological power of sexual 
desire in a male is largely focused on the physical 
body of an attractive fenude. Hence, there is some 
validity to the complaint by women that they have

been used as "sex objects" by men.
This explains why female prostitutes outnumber 

males by a wide margin and why few women try to 
"rape" men. It explains why a roomful of toothless, 
old men can get a large charge frxm watching a 
burlesque dancer "take it all off." It reflects the uct 
that masculine self-esteem is more motivated by a 
desire to "conquer* a women than by becoming the 
object of her romantic love.

These are not very flattering characteristics of male 
sexuality, but they are well documented in the im>fes- 
sional literature.

Women, on the other hand, are much mote dis
criminating in their sexual interests. They less com
monly become excited by observing a good-kx^ng 
charmer, or by the photograph of a hairy modeL 
Rather, their desire is usually focused on a particular 
individual whom they respect or admire.

A woman is stimulated by the tonumtic aura that 
surrounds her man, and by his character and person
ality. A woman yields to the man who appeals to her 
emotionally as well as physically.

Obviously, there ate exeqaions to these character
istic desires, but the fact remains: sex for men is a 
more physical phetKxnenon; sex for a woman is a 
deq>Iy emotional experience.

This column brought to you courtesy o f Colonial Hill 
BapHst Church. This question and answer are ex
cerpted from the book Dr, Dobson Answers Your 
Questions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, 
author and president o f Focus on the Family, a 
nonprofit organisation dedicated to the preservation 
o f the home. Correspondence to Dr. James Dobson 
should be addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. 
Box 444, Colorado Springs, CO 80903, (c) 1982 
Tyndale House Publishers.

Public Records

WINNERS — Snyder th ird  graders recently had 
the opportunity to enter a  stamp design contest 
sponsored by the U. S. Post Office. All the entries 
were very good commented Snyder Postmaster 
Steve Justice. F irst place went to Lonnie Walker,

third from left, while the other winners were, 
from left, AbigaO Levens, honorable mention, 
Dustin Orsak, second place, and Emily lA>ng, 
honorable mention. (SDN Staff Photo)

R ussian law m akers O K  tougher A ID S testing
MOSCOW (AP) — Foreigners 

visiting Russia would be forced to 
take an AIDS test under a bill ap
proved Friday by parliament’s 
lower house.

The bill, which also would 
mandate testing for Russians in 
many occupations, still requires 
approval from the upper house and 
President Boris Yeltsin.

It says foreigners who refuse to 
be tested or are found to have the 
AIDS virus would be deported.

Proponents say the measure is

needed to stem the spread of 
AIDS, which had killed 105 peo
ple in Russia by the first half of 
this year. More than 740 Russians 
had tested positive for the AIDS 
virus by that time.

The draft law has provoked 
strong criticism from Russia’s 
medical conununity and outrage 
from foreigners, who say it would 
violate their rights, hurt tourism 
and be virtually impossible to en
force. Many foreigners are reluc
tant to use Russia’s notoriously

unsanitary medical facilities.
Many Russians blame the West 

for the rise in prostimtion, porno
graphy and other social ills since 
the 1991 collapse of the Soviet 
Union. Some even accuse the CIA 
of creating the AIDS virus.

Doctors say the measure would 
be a heavy burden on the health
care system. There also are fears it 
would create a black market in 
fake medical certificates and 
would violate privacy rights.

N«w VchicI«* Registration
Durwood Kruger, 1994 Chev

rolet pickup from Big Country 
Autoland.

Mesquite Oil Tools, Inc., 1995 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

D. M. Profitt, 1995 Chevrolet 
p ickup from  Big C ountry  
Autoland.

Floyd Oliver, 1995 Chevrolet 
Suburban from Big Country 
Autoland.

Billy Payite, 1995 Chevrolet 
from Big Country Autoland.

Darrell Craig, 1994 CMC pick- 
uup from Big (Country Autoland.

Jeaiuie A. Ferris, 1995 Chev
rolet pickup from Big Country 
Autoland.

Jesus Esparza, 1994 Chevrolet 
p ickup from  Big > C ountry  
Autoland.

Michael Comacho/Petra Cama
cho, 1994 Chevrolet pickup from 
Big Country Autoland.

Andrea S. Knight, 1995 Chev
rolet Blazer from Big Country 
Autoland

Jon Herring. 1995 Ford pickup 
from Wilson Motors.
' Marie Thornton, 1994 Mercury 

from Wilson Motors.
Kenneth Wink, 1994 Dodge 

pickup from Snyder Chrysler.
Customer Service Machine 

Shop, 1995 Chevrolet pickup 
from Big Country Autoland.

Darrel Lester. 1994 Chevrolet 
Astro van from Big Country 
AutolaiKl.

E. D. Walton Construction Co., 
1995 Ford truck from Wilson
Motors.

E. D. Walton Construction Co., 
1995 Ford pickup from Wilson 
Motors.

Jim and Deborah Judah, 1994 
Plymouth wagon from Snyder 
Chrysler.

M arriage License
Eric Jay Neves of Snyder and 

P a tric ia  G ail M cC ain  o f

Sweetwater.
Samuel Joseph Smallwood of 

Fort Stockton and Angela Renee 
Porter of Big Spring.

Jeffrey Wayne Tiu-ner and 
Shelly Ann Travis, both of 
Snyder.

Beverly Wayne Stacy and Bar
bara Jean Thompson, both of 
Snyder.

Joseph Neal Johnson and Gina 
Ann Luna, both of Snyder.

Action in District Court
In the marriage of RexAnne. 

Partain and John Bailey Partain, 
divorce granted.

In the marriage of Kimberly Ar
lene Guerrero and Richard H. 
Guerrero, divorce granted.

In the marriage of Jeanette Arm 
Hagins and Kerry Dee Hagins, di
vorce granted.

In the marriage of Billy 11mAt
wood and Mary Ruth Atwood, di
vorce granted.

In the marriage of Houston H. 
Buchanan and Joyce Aim Bucha
nan, divorce granted.

Deed Records
Archer Daniels Midland Com

pany to Development Corporation 
of Snyder, Lot 1 in Blocx 44 of the 
Town of Hermleign.

Harry Herbert Reed Jr., John 
Edley Reed and Michael P. Reed, 
in d iv id u a l ly  and  as co- 
irxiependent executors of the es
tate of H.H. Reed, and Herbert 
Reed as independent executor of 
the estate of Mablel A. Reed, to 
Reef Chemical Co. Inc., all of Lots 
9 and 10 in Block 2 of the Moore 
Subdivision.

Roy Felton and Mary Jo Lewis 
to Keith and Temi M a tte s , all of 
Lot 18 in Block K of the Replat of 
the Towle Place Addition.

Elizabeth B. Tieken to Babson 
Farms, all of Sections 505, 548 
and 549 in Block 97, H&TC 
siuvey.

C. Wayne Hilcher to Augustine

Roy and Maria Christina Tones, 
the south 100 feet of the west one- 
half of Lot 3 in Block 75 of the 
Town pf Hermleigh.

Grahame Ivor and Rosie Kerry 
to Robert Frank and Tana Kay Es- 
sery, all of Lot 4 in Block 11 of the 
Replat of the south one-half of 
Block 7 and the repiat of Blocks 6 
and 11 of ttie Highlands Addition.

Henry Grady Gaffbrd Jr., inde
pendent executof of the estate of 
Doris Novelle Gafford, to Henry 
Gratiy Gafford Jr, and Ben Ml- . 
chael Gafford, traa  one being 320 
acres in the routh one-half of Sec
tion 20 in Block 3, H&TC survey; 
traa  two being 5 acres in the 
northwest one-quarter of Section 
38 in Block 3, H&GN survey; tract 
three being 104.9 acres out of the 
southeast one-quarter of Section 
37, Block 3, H&GN survey.

Colorado school 
district resorts 
to advertizements

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — There are ads on school 
team uniforms and ads in high 
school hallways, and even tire yel
low buses of School D istria 11 
have turned into to roving bill
boards for 7-Up, Burger King and 
other companies.

“ If we were not so short of mo
ney, we wouldn’t have to do stuff 
like this,’’ said Tracy Cooper, a 
spokesw om an for E l Paso 
County’s District 11. “ We’ll con
sider anything.’’

Amendment 1, passed two 
years ago, caps local govem- 
m e n t s ’ g r o w th ,  so  th e  
32,0(X)-student district, the state’s 
fourth largest, had to look for new 
sources of fimds. Cooper said.

Ads have raised about $54,000 
since the first one went up in Sep
tember 1993.

üEI!EIESE.̂ !l!EI
IlMITED EDITION NOW AVAILABLE

A unlqu* UfnItM) EdHIon Tra* Ornamant It now 
avallabia for our town. By caraludy raowatlnfl hiakxtoal 
landmartM hom around our oomwurrHy, wa bava urtdartakan 
•w laak al praaarvtrìg our looal hadtaga Thaaa baauWul Traa
Orrtamanta ad» (>aar a dWararit ihama aach yaar ar»d abow 
•w hMory and prtda ol our oommunHy.

CoSaol tia  aortaa for your cMdran^ 0tvo tham
lo your amployaaa. or almply ooNod Iham for your 
oamantoytnant.Tbfabaaulllul, UmtladEdiltoriTraa 
Omamant la alao Via parlad gMi for frland« and 
lovad onaa wtw bava movad away and wM larva aa 
a laaVng mamory ol Iboir bomiiown. H'a auro lo 
boooma a kaapaoka and boMoom

Aa tbaaa ara boing producad In a Nmltad 
quanWy. Viay wW bo lold on a lim  oomo, lirat aarva 
balia D on i watt and m iai out on tb li unlpuo and 
ibougblful. "OVO r r m  •• Tra i Ornamanl

To purebaao your Umllad EdWon *OD TOVtr~ Traa 
Omamani atop by ona of Vwie loeaflona today;'*'

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SC U R R Y COUNTY MUSEUM*

* Numbarad Edition

Tba prooaadi Of Wa projod ora bolng 
rainvaaiad In ouroonwnunVy and la aponaorad by:

SCURRY COUNTY MUSEUM
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Bomoy Goople ond Snuffy Smith * By Frod Lmswell
ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick
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POP CULTURE^»* by Steve McGarry

AmyOnnfwas writing songs by ttie age 
of 14 and was a recortling artist on the 
contemporary religious label Word 
Rocordaat 15. In 1986, she teamed up 
with CNatgo'» Peter Cotan lor the 
number one duet "The Next Timo 
I Fad.“ f in  years later, Amy 
Orant topped the charts in her 
own rigM vyith 'Baby Baby.
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Which duet topped the charts with: '
a) 'Don't Lai tha Sun Go Doom on Ida'
b) 'You'n Tha Ona That I Want'

c) T/Ve Had) Tha Tima olM y Lila' 
d) 'I Juat Cant Stop Loving You' 

e) 'Baby, Coma to Ma'
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N E A  C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
BEATTIE BLVD.™ by Bruce Beattie
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Take'that shirt off! You’re confusing the drivers!"
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Anti-fungal drug treats ringworm
DEAR DR. GOTT: What is the 

cause of ringworm? Is it contagious?
DEAR READER: Ringworm is a 

contagious fungus infection of the 
sidn, spread by direct contact. It usu
ally appears as an enlarging, itchy 
ring of inflammation with a red and 
scaly interior.

Treatment with anti-fungus drugs, 
such as Nizoral, is almost always 
effective.

DEAR DR. GOTT: During a recent 
employment physical examination, I 
was found to be slightly anemic. My 
doctor was alarmed and put me 
through several tests, including two 
CT scans at nearly $1,000 each. I ^ v e  
blood three months prior, but it didn’t 
occur to me that I should tell him this.
Is there a connection, or do I really 
have a problem?

DEAR READER: I can’t be certain. 
Although blood donation rarely caus
es significant anemia (because the 
bone marrow promptly replaces the 
cells that were donated), if you were 
slightly anemic to start with, I sup
pose giving a unit of blood could con- - 
ceivably push your blood count into 
the abnormal range. Customarily, 
however, the Red Cross personnel 
check a donor’s blood for anemia and 
certain infections before removing a 
transfusion.

It’s more likely that your doctor was 
on the right track: He chose to invest! 
gate the anemia further. In most 
healthy persons, the most common 
cause of mild anemia is iron deficien
cy due to blood loss (from heavy men
struation or internal bleeding), or 
iron-deficient diets. Nonetheless, 
other causes of anemia, such as can
cer or vitamin deficiencies, have to be 
considered.

To allay your anxiety and answer 
the question you raise, ask your doc
tor for a complete and intelligible 
analysis of the tests you had, the 
cause of your anemia, and the nature 
of any proposed therapy.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report *^Biood — Donations and 
Disorders.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long,
self addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I read an article 
that indicated recent studies show 
that as little as two cups of coffee 
daily may significantly interfere with 
calcium absorption. Does caffeine 
have such an effect?
'■OPAH READER; This is uhlrue. 

Caffeine in large quantities — on the 
order of six or eight cups a day — may 
slightly reduce calcium absorption, 
but one or two cups have no demon
strable effect on the metabolism of 
this mineral

*̂ GIven the recent emphasis on cost- 
containment, many patients are con
fused about what constitutes reason 
able preventive health strategies. In 
other words, since the traditional 
“executive physical" is now passe 
(because it is not cost-effective), what 
tests should healthy people undergo? 
This question was answered last sum- ' 
mer in an article in the New England 
Journal of Medicine.

In addition to a complete medical 
history and physical examination (the 
cornerstone of health maintenance), 
experts agree that the following tests 
should be obtained.

• Blood pressure measurement. 
This should be token at every medical 
visit and repeated at least every two 
years.

• Breast examination of females. 
This should be performed annually in 
all women over 40.

• Mammography. Yearly breast X- 
rays should be obtained on all women 
over 50. Mammograms should also 
performed every year or two in

women 35-50 who have a  strong family 
history (such as a  sister, mother or 
aunt) of breast cancer.

• Pap tests. This screening for can
cer of the cervix is numdatory for sex
ually active women every one to three 
years. If they have had consistently 
normal Pap tests, women over the age 
of 65 need not continue to have cervi
cal screening, except at the discretion 
of their gynecologists.

• Immunizations. Various panels of 
experts encourage all persoiu over 65 
to have annual flu shots and at least 
one pneumonia vacciiuition after that 
age. Tetanus iimnunization should be 
administered every 10 years.

• Counseling. All patients should be 
encouraged 'to  moderate alcohol 
usage, stop smoking and use seat 
belts.

• Choiesterol. This blood fat should 
be measured every five years, storting 
in the early 20s.

Controversial screening procedures 
(useful only in selected instances) 
include:

• Fasting blood sugar. This test for 
diabetes should be performed annual
ly when there is a family history of 
diabetes.

• HIV. The AIDS test should be car
ried out periodically in people who 
engage in high-risk sexual behavior or 
who have received transfusions 
between 1978 and 1985.

New duties 
for Wilson

Marine Pfc. Tommy L. Wilson, 
son of Jimmy and Donna Wilson 
of Snyder, recently reported for 
duty with Marine Wins Sunnnrt 
Squadron 172,1st Marine Aircraft 
Wing, Okinawa, J^Mm.

The 1992 graduate o f Snyder 
High School joined the Marine 
Corps in December 1993.

As of Nov. 2, the U.S. Navy 
has 385 ships: 188 o f them are 
underway and 106 of them are de
ployed. The Navy has 8 exercises 
ongoing and port v is its  to  10 
countries.

Photographer 
killed in Russia

MOSCOW (AP) — A veteran 
news photographer has been kfll&r 
and his body burned, the latest in ft 
string of high-profile slayings that 
have focused new attention on 
crime in the Russian capital.

It was unclear whether the death 
of Yuri Korolyov, a 69-year-old 
photographer for the business 
monthly Deloviye Lyudi, was 
cotmected to his work, police 
spokesman Gennady Melnik said 
today.

Korolyov’s charred body was 
found earlier this week along a 
highway 10 miles west of Moscow 
and his burned car was discovered 
a mile away.

Korolyov contributed to Life 
and TIME magazines, and to Un
ited Press International since the 
1960s. He also w etted for the 
monthly Soviet Union. He is the 
13 th rqxirter killed this year in the 
Commonwealth of Indq>endent 
Sutes, the ITAR-Tass news 
agency said.

Violent crime in Russia has ri
sen sharply in recent years.

Last month, a reporter was 
killed at work when he opened a 
bomb-rigged briefcase.

• Hidden blood in the stool. This 
simple and inexpensive test is recom
mended annual^ for patients over 50, 
especially in the presence of inflam- 
matoiy bowel disease (such as ulcera
tive coiitis) or a strong family histoiy 
of colon cancer.

• Sigmoidoscopy. Direct examina
tion of the lower colon is appropriate 
every five years in people over 50, 
more often if there is a history of 
bowel disease or a family history of 
colon cancer.

• Rectal examination in males. This 
is mandated for men over 60 to detect 
prostate cancer. In addition, the PSA

.blood test (for prostate cancer) should 
be performed if the rectal exam sug
gests a prostate growth.

Naturally, some patients (and their 
physicians) will choose to have more 
extensive testing, depending on family 
history, symptoms and other issues. 
The hare-bones approach I’ve sum
marized pertains only to guidelines 
for the average person in good health.

The current recommendation for 
routine physical examinations of 
adults is: one thorough exam per 
decade for people in their 20s, 30s, 
and 40s; twice in their 50s and annual
ly after age 60.

As concerns about the high cost of 
m ^ c a l care escalate, healthy individ
uals are more likely to be counseled 
about an appropriate lifestyle than to 
be routinely tested. For exantple, 
rather than automatically obtaining 
expensive blood tests, the doctor of 
the future will be more apt to sit a 
patient down and encourage him or 
her to make the lifestyle modifications 
mentioned above.
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J Doctor-assisted suicide now 
legalized after Orégon vote
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PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — As 
s<k>n as Oregon voters passed a 
law allowing doctor-assisted sui
cide, AIDS patient Tim Shuck 
started planning to take advantage 
of it.

On Thursday, official tallies 
showed the ballot proposal had 
passed 52 percent to 48 percent. 
Shuck, who learned in April that 
the HIV virus is invading his 
brain, had talked to his doctor ab
out suicide a day earlier.

*Tt allows me to have some 
control over my life,”  said Shuck, 
45. “ My decision was based on 
what my needs ate g jing to be. 
Once my brain is gone, I see no 
purpose Ah' me to be around.”  

When the measure on Tues
day’s ballot takes effea Dec. 8, 
Oregon will become die only 
place in the nation that lets doctors 
hasten death for the terminally ill.

A patient with six monttvs or 
less to live will be able to ask a 
doctor to prescribe a lethal dose of 
drugs. At least two docUHS must 
first agree that the patient’s condi
tion is terminal, and the padent 
must ask three dmes, die last time 
in wridng. Doctors must wait 15 
days before filling the final re
quest for a lethal prescription.

Doctors who follow the law’s 
guidelines cannot be prosecuted or 
sanctioned by professional (X'gani- 
zations and licensing boards. 
Other health professionals, such 
as pharmacists, do not receive the 
same protectioiL 

The law pushes Oregon to the 
forefront of the movement to give

the dying the freedom to choose 
when and how to end their lives. 
But it also raises 0fficult ques
tions for doctors who have been 
trained to heal, not kill.

“ Nobody wants Oregon to be
come a drop-in center for death,” 
said Dr. Susan Tolle, director of 
the Center for Ethics in Health 
Care at Oregon Health Sciences 
University.

The seeds of the national debate 
over euthanasia were sown on 
June 4, 1990, when Janet Adkins 
of Portland, a victim of Alz
heimer’s disease, killed herself in 
Michigan with die help of Dr. Jack 
Kevraidan. Since then, Kevorkian

has been present at 19 mote 
deaths.

Kevorkian and his siqiponen 
are challenging a Michigan ban on 
assisted suicide. They argue that 
die Constitution guarantees “ the 
right not to suffer,”  and hope that 
the U.S. Supreme Court will even
tually agree with them. But the 
Oregon law says nothing about 
suffering, and does net require pa
tients to be in unbearable pain be
fo re  r e q u e s t in g  a le th a l  
prescription.

Doctors in Oregon are qdit over 
the new law. The American Medi
cal Association opposes i t

4V“

Fragment describes a piece or 
I^eces broken from die whole; 
fragmentary describes discon
nected and incomplete parts.

FIRST PLACE— WOl Collier 0«A) of Snyder captured fin t place 
in the senior division written exam at the Junior Fed Beef Chal
lenge in Amarillo recently. At right is Contest Chairman Mark 
Shaw. The Junior Fed Beef Challenge, conducted by the Texas 
Cattle Feeders Association, allows 4-H and FFA students to gain 
practical experience In the comnMrcial cattle feeding industry. 
Students feed a pen of three steers, then compete on the carcass 
merit of the cattle, phis the student’s ability In live animal evalua
tion, a written te ^  oral interview and record keeping. (Contri
buted- Photo)
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4-H'ers
receive
awards

I

The Scurry Gouniy 4-H Awards 
Banquet was held reoendy in the 
Senior Ceaaer buildiiig. 4-H youth 
and adults were both honored.

n »  dlstrici adult leader award 
was presented to Terry Busby.
Eva Robinson and Judy Church 
received recognition for their ser
vice as 4-H Q ub managers and 
they also received the Adult 
Leader Award.

The Friend of 4-H Award lec- 
ngnt»»»« individuals who have gi
ven ttieir time and support for the 
county 4-H awards program. Me
lissa Huddleston and Deborah Ju
dah re e v e d  the Friends of 4-H 
Award.

Junior 4-H member Darcee Pur- 
. cd l received tbe outstanding ju

nior award.
Project certiflkmlBS and medals 

were presented to d »  following 
4-H youth. Foods project— Justin 
Sttibling. Dana StribUng. Jenise 
Judah, Jadnda Judah, Riley Ta
tum and Caaey Nachlinger.

Qothi^ng project. Jenise Judah; 
horse project. Stay Franks. Cindy 
Nachlinger. Kasey Nachlinger,
Kerry Naddinger, Darcee Purodl,
Shawn PuroeD. RUey Tatum. Ver
onica Williams. Vanessa Wil
liams. Laurie Huddleston. Amy 

. Church, Mandy Hess and Michael 
Hess.

Also meats project, Justin Stri- 
bting, Mark Cave. Jenise Judah.
SaDy Barham, Dana Stribling,
Carrie DtdDbngs, and Jason York.

Sheep project. Jenise Judah and 
Jacinda Judah; livestbdt judging.
Jenise Judah. Justin Stribling,
Brandon Hnckfdd, Stephanie Per
kins. Jennifer Webb and Chad 
Beaver.

Shooting sports p ro jec t,
Matthew Cave, Mark Cave, Clark 
Church. John Bud>y, Bryan Upton 
and Jinuny Henry.

Year pin« were also presented 
to 4-H youth and volunteer adults 
leaders.

The family community educa- 
tioo organization presented the 
Home Economics Award and (he ,  .  j
RooUe Award. FCE members B O C l y  e X i l U i n e C i ;

iSS.'Ti;: husband charged
Hrane Econonoics Award winner a l a s o t l i

tfw. Rookie TV 11.4? »  u c a i u i
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FRIEND OF 4-H AWARD —  MeUsaa Hnddlc^on and Deborah 
Judah received tbe Friend of 4-H Awnrd. (Contributed Photo) FCE AWARD WINNERS —  Jeniee Judah re

ceived the H on» Economics Award aad jac iad n  
Judah was the recipient of the Rookie Award.

Prceenting the Awards were Family Community 
Education members M ary Vaughn and Virginia 
Fogle. (Contributed Photo)
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OUTSTANDING JUNIOR — The Outstanding Junior Award 
was presented to Darcee Purcell who is pictured with County 
Agent Terry MUUcan. (Contributed Photo)

GUEST SPEAKER —  Jo iry  W orsham. 4-H 
alumni and Snyder High School dram a teacher, 
was the guest speaker for the  4-H banquet.

Standing with W orsham are 4-H members 
Shane Robinson and Lauiio Huddleston. (Con
tributed Photo)

and Jacinda Hucfadi 
Award winner.

Jerry Wordiam. 4-H ahimni 
and Snyder High School Drama 
teacher, was the guest speaker.

Mother charged 
for not protecting 
her two daughters

SAN MARCOS (AP) —  Gre
gory Cook decided to take his two 
daughters to breakfast, starting up 
the car after one of the girls appa- 
r e n t ly  b le w  in to  a b r e a th 
analyzing device that had been in
stalled to keep him from driving 
drunk.

About a half-hour after they set 
out Sqpt 25. the car skidded into a 
w astew ater tre a tm en t pond, 
drowning Cook and the girls.

On Thursday, a grand jury in
dicted the youngsters’ mother, 
Shirley Draper, for not stopping 
tbe girls fiom lidng  with their in- 

, Kndcamd fisher.
Ms. Draper, 34, ermld vet np to 

Bfo in prison if  etmvicted.
Prosecutors said Ms. Draper 

knew (hat Cook, her ex-husbuid, 
had been drinking and w asn’t 
c^Mble of driving safely when he 
left her behind.

Ms. Draper * ‘told us she was 
aware one o f her children would 
have to blow into the apparatus to 

.. get the car h inning and keep it* 
nsnning,”  Sheriff Paul-Hastings 
mid.

The device had been installed 
on the car as part of the probation 
the 36-yem-old (Zotdt received in 
Inly after three dnmken driving 
convictions.

Cook’s blood-alooliol level was 
more than twice the legal limit af
ter tbe accident near Wimberly, 
o n ttid e  A ustin . The bodies o f 
C ook, t-y e a r-o ld  M arissa and 
10 -yem -old Shanna were found 
■nee days later.

Ms. Draper was charged with 
injury to a child and endantering 
acMId. She wae not imiaediaiely 
• m a te d ;  proaecu tors sa id  she 
w ould be g iven  the  chance  to

Ha. Draper’s hnsband. Harry 
Draper. sNd. “S b à t t  a inoooent

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Carls 
Cohn choked on her own vomit 
and died with more than 2 pounds 
o f bar soap in  her stomach and 
bruises covering her body.

Prosecutors suspected her hus
band had k illed  her by force- 
feeding her the soap, but they 
couldn’t prove i t

N il» yean  later, after exhum
ing the body, investigators con
cluded it w asn’t the soap that 
k illed  her a fte r  a ll. She was 
strangled.

And this time, proseentors are 
betting they can prove B ruce 
Cohn did i t

Cohn, 39, pleaded innocent 
Tuesday to charges including 
murder, torture and child abuse. 
He could get up to life in prison 
without parole.

Investigators took another look 
at Ms. Cohn’s death after d »  cou
ple’s son claimed his ftitfaer pun
ished him by forcing soiq> and dog 
feces down his throat

A fter the o fig inal au topsy , 
which found the equivalent o f 
nearly  11 bars o f  soap in  Ms. 
Cohn’s stomach, pathologist Dr. 
D ew itt H unter concluded  her 
death was a “ suspect accident’’ 
caused by asfdiyxiation on her 
own vomit

The re-exsmi nation, by patho
logist Dr. Robert Detraglia, dis- 

' covered a fracture of foe hyoid, a 
small bone in the Adam’s apple. 
The cause of death was chaiqied 
to strangulation.

Hunter, who has re tired  and 
moved out of state, told Detraglia 
he * ‘did not routinely dlsaect the 
hyoid bone and did not In fois par
ticular case.’’

The 2 9 -y ear-o ld  w om an’s 
bruised body was found in  the 
co«q>le’s house in 19SS. Accord
ing to court papers. Cohn claimed 
tiuit his wife was givM to “ ■•If- 
abuse’’ and that her injuries were 
self-inflicted.

Q)lm was arressed, then freed.
‘”rhe  office did not feel at the 

tim e that they could prove foe 
charges,’’ Riverside County De
puty D istric t A ttorney E ileen 
Hunt said Wednesday.

AmWest
Savings

/s iumy^

First
A m erican •t#

*>bu know, sometimes to be better, you Just gotta make a little ebange. 
That's why my friends at AmWest Savings are chartging their name to 

Hrst American Bank. It's the same Texas homegrown institution, owned 
and operated by the same frterKfly folka you've known all along. But, there's 

orte important changs...they've got a new spirit to become an evan better bank. 
Over the upcoming morrths we'll have a lot more to look forward to with spruced 
up facilities, new services and a great new First American Bank spirtti*

‘̂ You're gonna like what you se e r
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I to go before; 
abetaia from.

Garniah means to adoni or da- 
com e; gantishM means lo id ad i a
debtor’s property or wages to la- < 
tisfy a debt.
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